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r*nk«1 equal, Skiunewahn standing Pertnaueucc and Incorruptibility ot THE 0SHTEM0 TKIGED1 .

TWO TRIALS OF SPEED.

Butler and Le Blond the Victors.

next in estimation. Dan Mace drove the
last named, and his admirable handling of
the mare enabled her to win the race, al-

though Byron took the firet heat.

The following is the summary
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\ Last Words of
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Killed Two of Her Children
and then Committed Suicide.

[From the Kalamazoo (Michd Telegraph.]
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my body would not rest In tbe grave it you
.dill not. I do not know if there is any-

"thing more for me to say.

Alexander, when lam gone yon will have
time for reflection, and then yon will give,

perhaps, more credit to me than yon have

INTERVIEW BETWEEN THE PRESIDENT AND
THE X1MOUBI DELEGATION—TROUBLE* IN

MISSOURI — GOVERNMENT PROTECTION
ASKED AND PROMISED—GEN. BLVIR RE-
COMMENDED POM SECRETART OR WAR.
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for ns to foil back upon tbe General Gov- »l Memptot* embracing the 3utsa of Ken

gone stark mad, we shall witness such a

sweeping and total overthrow of tbe Jaco-
bins this (all as no party lias ever ex-

perienced before.
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for ns to foil back upon tbe General Gwv- »« Memphtw embracing the Ststaa of Ken-
enunent, and ask it to guarantee to a* a Tennessee.

Republican form of government; for we are „T"* ,u® dtetriet of Kentucky, Brevet
now subjected to the tyranny >f a faction Major General Jeff C. Davis -oinmanding;

tha! haa deprived our people of both reli-
headquariere at Louisville, emtirscing toe

irions and civil liberty. I will now present ol AeRtucky.

you, Mr. President, these papers, contain Jciiaeeeee, Brevet

Thev are aware that for reasons obvious to abuses of the confideuce thus reposed in it,
j

ihc question settled a.Yerwards, but the The Assassination Cons
every intelligent person, the Courier and of the power with which it was invest-

is the only Lonisvilie paper for which ed, have at last made it odious, and its

Lady seemed inclined to own the soft im-
peachment, and was drawn. Diego and
Lady Hamilton were also drawn, so the

around its walls*, to footed it from every her genres settled so she could sleep. She ,,
p
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- alliiirs in Missonri and which I hope vou

piracy—The assault. A Republic las hut a poor pros said she would come to bed soon, and fon.t for once. 1 bad calculated on a gen ^ exanlille ^ r |rg,lire We*feef it

doubt upon tbe subject. Every material "'"Otheio people would have an at- leaders now seek to prop its failing fortunes contest waa narrowed down to Le Blond,

interest of tbe great mass of the people is

•o palpably at war with the iniquitous pol-

icy of the’ Radicals that at this late day.
U* *rtven ns ^rrsl advanl^ '*vcr Uic pa

when that policy has been so ful*y devc^ ,
'ere
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in ot^*er and, because of om

taehment. and which they will gen- by expedients which have ruined every Union Jack, Katy Gray aud Dutchman.
erally take and read Our locality party that has heretofore employed them.
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The following is a summary

:

has given ns great advantages over the pa lhe struggle of the Jacobins now is for
j
j^t’Ihrefi7fi?oJf hareSt forrilhoraesTb..

Accused ol jcllcrson Davis—An l
>ec * ol stability and

Agent of the (iovrrnmrnt tu League there i> not a iK)\ver

with Perjurers nnd Scoundrels—
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)/u:arized lor the pre

YVho is that Agent—Mr. Joseph 110,1 ri,Q Couatitu

Holt Once More—Singular Corres- le?8 ®.r, Hberty.

ponttence—The Policy of the 1’res- " - l *lc thus defend

ing; headquarter* at Nashville, embracing
the State of Tennesson.
Tbe District of MississipiM— Maj. Gen. T

1 J. Wood commanding; headquarters at
Vieksbcug; embracing tbs Bute of Mls-

>ii ol the U onstituMoii with lU guaran- below—« gurgling sound in the hall, and * ’
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-onu^ty.
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The District of tbe CbaUahoochin-Brev.
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oped, only w ilful tUndnees can foil to see

its tendency. And as the people have no

per* in other cities, and, because of om tbe Irish vote. Th y fondly hope to turn never beat 2:46 in public, for ffl.OOU: $7iw to go
ability to procure the lateet commercial and the Fenian movement to their advantage. 'he first horse, Jauo to the second, and | 1UU to

Kentucky to be Appointed—Dick I
tack to corrupt office-seekers and' tbe hosts culled to his "mother, and getting no an- I

1 didn t belieTe even the lfho*t °* Be,^a,,lln
| t”Te Cniuo B»m» of tbs SUtoT 1 might refer

Dolling and His New Office. of Jacobinism. The aim of the Jueoluns swer, and fearing something wrong, got up Franklin could save it from being struck hy to particular na:a * hut * t
i now sun v

[Correspondence of tl.e Louisville Courier.] ^ i

tt,e ®f <1,scord - About the time I ask you to look Into the matter, with <ueh

in the hands of the < tenor the Conserve- of Al*h*ma and

general news, nod tbe facilities our admira-
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,he ,Mrd * '

Upon the failure of the unfortunate expe- 0 w Dimmick’s b. m. LeBlond 1 12 2 1

ol.iect to attain bv refnsing to see the plain
ble tVBtem of F™ ®» »® the dilion against Canada several months since, J. Scortfo’* b. g Dutcfcmsn

^
3 1 1 2

and naked tacts, wc take it for granted that 1
CorK,E* * ffw ‘'o®™ af,t r il •* printed in it *111 be remembered, they made a demon- x ; EI«-,k„i> b. i nlon Jack cliet

they are now prepared to render a verdict
11,1 tb< Princ'P*! cities and tows of Tenues- st rat ion in Congress towards the repeal of Time—2:8SiX; 2:45V: 2:41V: 2:4»V; 2:41.
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I
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[Correspondence of ttie Louisville Courier.]

Washington, Aug. 17, 1866.

Editor* Louitville Courier:

istencc, by all the agencies of fraud aud vi- stairs, aud called to his father several times,
oleuce, by fbe bayonet and the uiob, while but hearing no answer, he and his brother thought it wismeetin Ihelda longandawfnl attention to it a* it

their natural allies, the corrupt politicians, started down stairs together. The father, breath, nsin a rve straw to help me draw it. Federal offic

ence to a change therein.
, aud with refer-

of Alabama and Geornln.
The sub-diatrict of Alab*

Gen. Geo. dwayne command!]
ter* at Montgomery, State of
The sob district of Gear

feel that the ,
Gen- D®** TeUaou

of Georgfo—Br. Maj.

rjiuort jytHiAi'tue wh i ut
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1 are equally active in seeking its destruction hearing their calls, came Irom bis room to and bein afeard of tuckm in so much fresh dental.v or otherwise so filled as to nut
In a previous letter I referred to tbe re- by indirect means. If differences exist the door opening to the hall aDd found it
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air I stuck the olher eend ot the straw into ^reat power into the hands of those who are
port of the Judiciary Committee of the among Democrats, they are incessantly Uls- bolted on the side where he wa-*, and after ! somethin. When the fust report cornel

-jie - eatvet otHtack* to the restoration ol
The fb

House of Representatives and their base t,n#sln I? ,,i
.

ld exaggerating these differences, drawing the bolt entered the hall, and was could skecreely eontane myselt while I oi.lc'r and liberty in the State
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ron°iu>c ‘!>ff them irreeoncdable, and en- met by tbe two boys from tbe chamber.
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red it. When I saw who was nominated as not aetion in this matter but that it la

necessary to have a change in this for tbe G

State have been acci tKn a‘ Augusta, State of Georgia.

official rascality :

The folio* in* special order concerning
sistant aaseseora ha* been lamed:
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In ti, , , Tl.o r, „-r .. . . , _ ,, . ,, piuuwuuvuiR in in m vcouciiaiuc, »uu en- me* ojr iuc 1*0 uoys Irum me cnamner. ™ 11 . w lien 1 saw wuo wan nouiiuaicu as nor ,ction J1 tli . matter bat that it n lua.isi ai inrun

lie sentiment, and trampled with snob
‘ - tatc* th n any enterprise against Canada. Tl*c

... RloOIllfr and R\ roil IhP ViflOTS in
aU<‘raPt 10 connect Jcffeison Davis with tbe dcavoriug to excite one section against an- Tbe three then pasted together through tbe temporv checrman my hair begun to stand neeeaaary to have n ehanee in thla fnr'the Offtcr of Internal Rg

scornful disregard upou th* ta**t vital in |

otherp*p*rew)oya. »o matter where prfotod. i ifenfomt had developed the feet that the u.vonre . onu oy . on W 8
assassination of Mr. Lincoln. I did not other. They are eloquent iu insisting that hall into the parlor, where, npon a table on on eend, and as old mars said, my fawees good of th* people and to enable tbem' in Whbwhoe, Aui

t.-r.-ata of ib.' nation We design to maintain tbe position the organization embraced a large number of thf Doul)lf-lfani (OUtfSt. then know on what they based their party ties and party prejudices shall be laid the opposite side of the room, was a lamp got very dry. 1 remetjjd the latter in short I accordance wMhth*lr dmiie* fo mhh It hn* bmn repremntadto Ihfe

il ir-rr .1
Oourier lias won, and, as wc do not inteud voters, and if it could lie made to sul>6crvc nnininn Ruharmiriit diveliinniriiLs nroved

aP
i
de

.
,0

l

r lhe public good, a.s if the etertial di™’Y *>®rn‘nS
.. .

order by tieklin em with^ the rye straw. »<|ministration; the greatest obstacle .i“»**ncea, assistant aa**
tcn-Ata of tb«' nation I

We design to maintain the p..sition tlx- orgamzation embraced a large number of (bt BhMMMI I’OBtfSt. then kuow on what they based their I

»’“rej (‘ea aim puny prejumc

It it very seldom that anv political partv
°ol"“ ba* won - “d. «*8 wcd® “®‘ volcrs. and U « conld ,H! nnde snl*cne opinion. Subsequent development proved J^ciplM

1

V^tLcc which w
in tbia country bar ev er had s . b an opj or

permit advortiscraente to trench on tbi party purposes it would constituL an Melton the Winner of the 2:34 Trot. that the evidence of some perjured scoun- riplcs of Democracy were

tanity to vtnd catc ite principle* and over :

6pace alotted 40 re»din? matter, wo already engine of terrible political power. The drels who were paid for their perjury by than prejudices or matters

throw its antagonists as is now presented :

''U'*ri-T perceive Uist, when Uic tall trade Republican leaders sought to turn the In- [From the Buffalo Courier, Ang. 18.] “an agent of the Govemmcut,” is the basis
tbeV arTretfcr to suggest sc

to tbe Democracy of tbe Northe.u Btatee
***** *n ^ill force, onr columns, long and fluence of the organization in this direction. The trots yesterday were witnessed by a of their report. Now who is the agent of or political combination i)

IT cir opponents bare made themselves id-
nun,eron* •* tb*T are, wiH be inadequate To do fids it was necessary to produce the greater crowd than those of Tuesday. Not the Government? Who has dared to pros- Democratic party might be

:

*

0.-00* and odious by their exec*ea, and 1
demands that will be nrade on impression at once that the Republican

O7*wbo
*“ ^^reporrion were ?«I[c8

UUd
’ Gtute his official position to perpetrate thii

, f^^ffie^tv^ susSh
1b their ucre^oning bate and desire to de

U,eai by ^‘criteers. For this there is only party would stand by the Fenian movement
THE double-team trot, fon ' crime aud add another page ol infamy aMest, anil most efficient lea

grade and insult the people of the Sooth,
onr renKd

.v an increase of our rales for and aid it by all legitimate means. Resolu-
por jj,js g?c entriealhad been made- to the history of onr civil war and to the clare their principles with

have asFailed the very citidal of Lil*erty R-
adTertiaing-which we will apply as soon Uons were therefore introd-cod favoring the ,T. M B. Davidson—Captain Tallman and events growing out of it?

;

honerty and firmness.

Tbrasurt Drfvetment, i

Ofttti of Internal Ketentr, -

VtlSHIXSfOR Aug. JO. I

. . „ , , , ,
. aside for the public good, as if the eternal dimly burning order by tieklin em with the rye straw, , h, administration- the ertate*! nhaiiu-L. ,B *onie instance*, amfotaDt

opinion. Subsequent developments [iroM.il pHadpics of justice which arc binding prto- On turning up tbe light they discovered which -oon brought ab<>ut u belthy secre- to t^j r doing s<> b:ng those holders
“** J their official poett

that the evidence of some perjured scoun- riples of Democracy were nothing more the floor to be stained with blood, and, tak- tion. Bein one of the few who doesn't of federal offices who are now naing all
,®elr oom(nation I

drels who were paid for their [icrjury by than prejudices or matters of temporary ing the lamp and going to the hall, they know yet wh-ther enr brethren, who -heir mtlneuce jgarnet the restoratioD of
il '* on'wl u**‘

in some malances, assistant ao*esaor* have
used their official poeitiou to secure
their Domination for local office, and

[From the Buffalo Courier, Ang. 18.] “an agent of the Govemmcut,” is tlic basis
They are^weer to suggest

The trots yesterday were witnessed by a of their report Now who is the ageDt of or political" combination

found upon the bed Mrs. Rickard and her went astray in the late war (of which harmony in the State I presume rot to
th« 131 payer is such that they may one him

two children, Ettie and Willie, with their I am one) are altogether out ot know how von fr.-l in thU nUtrer l.nt th» to their personal advantage in this reaped

whom a large proportion were ladies.

the double-team trot.

For this five entries|had been made:
J. M. B. Davidson—^Captain Tallman and

, , ,
1 itie for ttie party to sustain their boldest, I

children started for the neighbors for oasis- I
much on street comers and slay at home more more Decnliarlv situated than an- the

foul crime aud add another page ot uilauiy attest, and most efficient leaders, or to de- trace, and when they came to the house more, they will be jerked up, or an§ way people of any State in tbe Union. Onr
to the history of our civil war and to the elare their principles with old-iashioned I

they found the bodies still warm, though I embarrass Andy in his great work of reeon- people feel oppressed and borne down bv
events growing out of it* . honesty and firmness.

j

life was entirely extinct. Upon an exami-
J

struction. When 1 saw, then, that General bayonets. We are threatened by it, and

bettered that the

,
people is unfavorable to that strict impnr-

the tUllt7 which fa so essential to the proper
discharge of the duties of an Assistant Aa-

How should these insinuating and indi- nation ot the premises it was ascertained ! Dts had been made temporv cheerroan, nn je3^ gome ^

rect opponents ot Democracy be treated? from footprints aDd other marks, tbas Mrs.
|

thinks I to myself, the fat’s in the Are now,
i-,eve „g from

self and involved in a common rwr-rih.. * we can prepare a new schedule of rate* repeal of the neutrality laws, and hopes Tarter. The followin'r eorresiiontlence (nriated in
' H°w sllou‘d these msmnsting and indi- nation ot the premises it was ascertained Din had been made tempory cheerman, unless some steps are takenfaii.au imo.vcd In a common pern the

. . .... . .
'

, „ Davidson’s team the flrsi favoritp in the
ine louowing correspondence [priuicu in

r(1(
,
t 0ppOnen t8 „j Democracy be treated?

{

from footprints aDd other marks, t has Mrs. 1 thinks 1 to myself, the fat’* m the fire now, neve us from the miliurv
rights ol the section they u present ec well

* arc that c-mplaiufa haie l.ocn were held out that such modifications „ £>jmllllgkg the second did not
*hc New York Herald) between that pie- The Jacobin who o|ienly aims at the de R , after passing out of the bedroom, went sure. Tbe tone ot that Convention is agoin’ Dial de.wrtnient our penmle

ol that they were so desirous to betrav.
made of ,hc rates al ptrsent charged, would be made In them as would remove appear

’
’ cions scamp Bandford Conover and Judge struction of a party standing in detensc of

|

around to the window, there entered the fo be too Dixie, and instead of acting as a
powerle*». Bnt it some

Almost -ren measure of their nott/.* u «
®u* * they seem to be, they are actually all obstructions to tbo^nvasioo of Canada summary. Advocate General Joseiili Holt will nrob- 1 *lc Constitutiou, is to be resisted by all the

(

parlor, and crossing to the hall deliberately poor man * plaster lo his spinal collum. Its was made, aouie show o ir pr

T ,t, u, n. -u «,?r--^a i
u™. r... 4„t. SSM2££^ or *“

;seat ffisa:sssu eswssmI
•nd to usurpation of power wliich tbe }>eo- P*' 1* ^ Cincinnati, and Chicago, other point. The Fenian* were of conree *

* ^
1 » u open to all TTlio correspondence has already been scioua and wilful traitors. She then passed back to the parlor, put I

became ot us poor orphlins? But when I would go fcarleM'T w the

pit never coti'-cedcd or iuteoded to concede “d "» •«» than wc can afford In a paper delighted with the prospect. It would be
pri.m ,um WMfo eotofficwmiiinD

flirted in tbe Courier, and we conse- Tbc intriguing, negotiating politicians, the razor to her ownthroat, and cut it from remembered the distinguished service* of tLeir votes for the Union,

to CoivTese that is carried on at such a heavy outlay a* a great jioint gained if thev eonld be permit- horses $3U()’tolhe second and 4150 to the
<
l
uent’Y **• Ed. Conner.] whose aim is to suppress the assertion ot

car to car. Wirii the bltmdflowmg from I Gen. Dix ra lmpnsonin so many copper- We do not ask that any i
t., Congress

tbe pnblienOoo of the Courier involves ted to proceed without the inU-rference of third
’ Sanford Conover, I need hardly to rcm.nd Democratic truths, and to substitute some the wound she then, with her remaining head, in Fo.t Lafayette andI read hi* patri- who cannot take .he ,»th -W e believe that the masse* are weary of

pawnwnn w uswibe* mvoivot iea to praceeo, wiiuout tne inuneruncc oi you, was the chief scoundrel aud perjurer other organizationVor the old honored ami strength, reached the bed where the mur- otic speech on takin’ the cheer, my mind the contrary, we have alway
Lx excitement and turmoil created bv tbe

t>ur Urms now ape the same as those of the Government, and tbe Republicans very •• fv Stephenson’* s. gs.. Bloomer and before the military commission that mtir- reliable Democratic parly, should be met dered children were and threw herself ’ was set at rest, and I took another long and insisted that they must

Bialigna..t inventions of the JaecMns! and city contemporaries, while our circn- soon secured the warmest friendship of the L. Heifliam’s b aod g Grev Kaaie aiid*

' 1 dcrcd Mary Surratt. He was titfohead devil with an equally stern resistance. The great “^o88 the foot ol it- The bed was drip l>reatlim’ spell through the straw oath or not present themselraytakfevewnara or ratdraobtns, and
j of both of Fenian leaden t’cloncl . 'r8

. 2 2 2
pf the gang who timmoed up the story tieit r„. 4 of „1(.

,w ,
>k.. urc h-mretlv antfslu- P'.ng with blood, aud the floor was slippery

|

When they got through the fust day s But 1 say rack Is Uwt
by their persistent assaults upon tbc

..
3 7? , ... , ,

reniau icaaere.
8. W. Kusijra’s. bk. and e .Kate Cray and led tlic president to issue a proclamation P(.r,.iv devoted to Democratic iiriucmlea with < he same ensanguined current. The

|

pereedms without pnttin their foot m it I among the ueoDle, that u

—
. J rt_LU 4 a.— a . j j •

’ * 11IU UUrri'SlttHlUCUUU 11 IIS Hirutuiv ucuu
prospect. It would be nl,.milini *> *«>

V6
*l

,08ctl
J

er
’ published in the Courier, and we conse-

. ir .. u . •. PrtmiuI> 42,-50, 480) to go to the winning auentlv omit it —Ed Courier 1
C<

;

0
! ^ P6™11

; K- $aU) ,0 th* 60C0nd
’ and *150 to ,he ‘ Sraf^ Conover I needSly to remind

cions scamp Bandford Conover and Judge strueuon oi a pany siauuing in ueiense ot aruunn io me wmaow, mere entered tne to ue too uixie, ana insiciia oi aenug a* a

v h v './.nto T ir„i, v in nroh. the Constitution, is to be resisted by all the I parlor, and crossing to the hall deliberately poor man’s plaster to his spinal collum. Its
* i ’

1 means at our command. His ignorance
|

cut the throats of her two sleeping children goin’ to fernish the cussed Radicals with a
ably enlighten tbc public: und bigotry render him a blind tool of con-

j

with a razor.
|

club to beat his brains ont, and then what’ll
[The correspondence has already been scious aud wilful traitors. !

She then passed back to the parlor, put
|

became ot us poor orphlins? Bat when I

published in the Courier, and we ejnse- The intrioninir neirntintin</ nniiiieian& the razor to her own throat, and cut it from I

remembered tbe distinguished services of

bayonets. We are threatened by it, and ,
ri,e Secretary of tbe Treasury h*a ther*-

nnless some s*epa are take* by tui to re-
directed that Rotice be iosed that a©-

lieve tis from the military government of
^Ptraeeof* nomination for an elective of-

that department, onr people must continue *** V, Aaabtaut Assessor will ba taken

powerless. But it some demonstration *®. wideaee ttMl he no looger desires to rc-

was made, aouie *bow o' protection by the “**? “** P0******-

Federal Governincut, »ome luoanace that
A**e

ff
OI
?v

*w inatmeted to report

The intriguing, negotiating politicians,
whose aim is to suppress the assertion of

the razor to her own throat, and cut it from I

remembered tbe distinguished services of ^eir vote* for tbe U

it will protect them in all their rights, they
would go fearleaslv to tbe noils and east

Assessors are instructed to report
promptly the name of any assistant who
may accept, or who is knows to be seek-
ing say nomination for anch offiee, in oc-

cur to car. With tbe blood flowing from I Gen. Dix in imprisonin’ so many copper- iye do not ask that any man shall vote
der th*1 • siR’cea^or may be forthwith ap-

Dcinocratic truths, and to substitute some ^1C wound she then, with her remaining heads in Foit Lafayette, and read his patri- wbo cannot take tbe oath of loyalty. On i’°'n,ed.
,.t : * i a». . in i i i strPT»<rlli imclicH th<» wIutp m ii r. I otic *ix*c*‘h on Lakin the eheer mv iiiinil .... i .1 :

State*, which must be resisted 1

together. This inequality we find it Of course tbe Jacobins never seriously

or our republicaiffortn of government be
D0ce8fa,rv t0 correct. A person expects to contemplated any such scheme os the re-

surrendered Upon the close of the war,
|

T*-v more for LOOO bills or cards peal of tbe neutrality laws. They were

wbra tbe South ted laid down It* arms and !

Panted than lor half tbat number
; and an well aware that such action on tbe part of

. .

S
".

1 8 * d
* 2 2

pt the gang who trumped up the story that mas , of ^oplc.arc honestly an.f sin- P',nS b,ood
' 8nd »P°r slipi>cry When they got through the fust day’s 1

,n . But 1 say such is the state of fcettag IP- c?8***^ .

Ir
r
d3
^

8. \V. Ensign's, bk. and g.,Katc Cray and led the president to teue a proclamation cerely devoted to Democratic priucipb^a.
with the same enaangnined current. The pereedins without pnttin their footmit I among the people, that unless thev .an 7* -

:^*T r Makaeka. 0
>“ie 3 8 3 for the apprehension olDavus, Clay, Cleary, Thi-v want no etmlvocal cxpressiot.s. nor ’™ck« ?> b'ood could be seen in tbe room was then worked up to a high pitch of ex have some amuraive of Having protection

” jMfpKio in am
Vtme.Stvn: 2:48. “d o^' 8 -

“f
to the arsasama- oovihing that lov.ka like even a temporary 8bovc described, and all the fooutepe or rdement, tor I knew the tost dav wav.only jf,*™ them by Ite Federair nvmimira. I

LMtn>ct>0— "f** *5
the 2*34 trot summary

tion of Lincoln. But his villuinies were ex- abandonment or modifleition of the sacred l
16 woman could be traced either by the peril urinary, and that if any good wark was there are tboua.imla who wiU not go to the

|

rla.lre to Maxt-

Jroi./,T^,rP,r i a posed fast vearhy Rev. Stuart Robinson and principles for which they and their fathers
|

'dp°d 8|,
P

'•“d O'1

•'F other norms- done, it n.nit begin on the second. Of poll*, though they could conscientiou-ly
paper

^Buffalo Trotting Park, Aug. 15, 1866. others, and he was shown to have convicted have struggled and bled.
J takable signs. The following are two of course I was concerned to see who would vope .

1 trroiVTRxvTa.

you, was the chief scjundrel aud perjurer other organization’ for the old honored ami length, reached tbe bed where tbe mur- I
otic speech on takin’ tbe cheer, my mind the contrary, we have always inculcated it,

before the military commission that mur- reliable Democratic partv should be met dercd children were aDd threw herself wasset at rest, and I took anotoer loDg and insisted that they must take the test
dered Mary Surratt. He was tlfohead devil win, an equally stern re-istance. The great a«oss the foot o( it. The bed was drip- breathin' spelt through the straw. oath <>r not present themselves to vote at

i

of the gang who trumped up the story that ntas> of the people, arc honestly amt sin- P'ng with blood, and the floor was slippery When they got through the fust day’s al) But 1 say such is the state or feeling
led flic president to issue a proclamation P(.rt.iv devoted to Democratic principles with ,tle same ensanguined current. The pereedms without puttm their foot in it I among the people, that unless thev can

TH08. HARLAN D,
Acting CommiaatoBar.

led the president to issue a proclamation ccrelv devoted to Demoeratic principles
j

w*th , *ie s',me ensanguined current. T
for the apprehension of Davis, Clay, Cleary, Thev want no equivocal expressions, nor track8 of'blood could be seen in theror
and others, os accessories to the uisassina- anvtbin" that look* like even a temiiorary a,J0ve described, and all the footsteps
tion of Lincoln. But his vtllinnics were ex- abandonment or modification of tbe sacred thc woman could be traced cither by t

THE MEXICAN BLOCKADE.
Official information reached here to-day
“t tire United Staten steamer M < (tasks. 4

lhe am < ire ot Ux Union were disbanded it I

adTert**e,neDt 4n a P*pcc that place* it be- onr Government would Inevitably precipi-

tbc raaaanat.i^ expectation, almost uni-
f«w* twenty five or thirty thousand readers fate ns into a war with England. The object

ver*olly entertained, tbat tbe rowtrv would frf>r7 da
.
v - ** obviously worth more than in was simply to humbug the Fenians, and sc-

I* |- -»Mtcc to relapse Into a state of peace. * PaP‘ r where it will be seen by probably cure, 11 passible, tbeir fellowship and snp-

and that trad, aud commerce would soon
on,y *ix or ' ‘Fht fhonsaud. port. It was a very barefaced and palpable

resume tts wonted course and circulate Political Tactics.
fraud, proven to be eo by tbe tact that they

with bealtby flow through all iU ancient
j

Our neighbors of the Democrat and Jour-
d,<* not rcPeal t,lc la,r8 referred to

cbanneU. Eighteen months have pamed i nal. nothwithstanding all tbdr gentle purr-
j

wllCn thcir powcr ,0 d0 so
.

wa*

since tbe Confederates laid tbeir battle torn
j

mgs and tnclodious tones of harmouv since
““restrained. Tbey had a majority

banner at tbe feet of their victorious
j

the late elections, arc pnrsning tbe same of 4ww-tbW* in both Houses of Congress

foes, and yet the anticipations of a renewed
,
course as before in a more covert, inisidious

and con,d P** any act they P,ea8ed 0Ter

prosperity, so confidently entertained, have 1

manner.
|

the »Cto of lhe President. There was

r the Governor of
source of intuni-

Tbe following Executive appoints
were made to-day:

there might be _ ^*dn«v Post, o( Illinois, for the port of
commander of Trieste, and all other porta In tbe Austrian

port. It was a very barefaced aud palpable
FrSk^ eufarafc h H^^.J ?

*
s

fraud, proven to be BO by tbe tact tbat they C. H. Marsh enter* br. g. Hlrathmore 4 2 2 4

did not repeal the laws referred <o
l t t

when their power lo do so was B. Doblc enters b. m. Lady Patchen.. 8 6 diet

unrestrained. Tbey had a -fijority fXS&3££.
of two-thirds in both nouses of Congress Time—2:83; 2:85; 2-87,V; 2:36.Time—2:83; 2:85; 2-87^; 2:36.

THIRD DAY.

that received this money—public money?— ...

tor we Kentuckians know too well the par- " 0
_,
not “v' 1

.’

Simony of Joe Ilolt to think he furnished it
any Par‘.v what

ont of his own pocket. I will answer: som“ particulars

3 is the best policy,” and the Democratic I Mv Devii Rots** Mv "heart ' hfaed^for I

",
aVt‘ ra|“w.

a
' f^P1 lQaryon snow mai that department, to restore peace and order. 1

dmmnioo* <mtk* Adriatic roast, «x«rptiDg

““‘J party is in the beat condition when it b VOa for voo ^missme I k™ the smell of mint ia powerfulfv good for a But wfoie tbe Governor rules, every .tap h. thoreport.wfoefi belomg to tbe Lombard-
<>«•- boldest and most earnest iu the assertion ot Wm’frel tC Vara far better off than were I ^ n

Waen takes is calculated to ret us back. Torre-
j

' *~ti.u kingdcuo Tbomra Grey, of C.i
“>en its sacred principles. Tto fvc You teve seei rame of thS iTeart :

ri>T
.

1Ved to cottect my^areftewM ttetrabte fourth, of the loyal men of Uic State are r,°™,a’ *iTaI
.

of Son Franck-e ,

V?— „ . ,
*

,
. .. ... i

W
,f?.y!y

Of the heart .nd remembered that Mr. Doolittle had cut now disfranchised under tbe government J ',dn Met. rani*, ot Illinois,

par- " c do not object to co-operating with strutgles that I have bud to endure, yet j wide swathe in the Radical field, that he they have if we can in anv manner r4 | n |

to the Porta Exposition,
edit “y ^ly ,^tevc:n W“'h ,™y ,C

}
had ^ hto

.
ti?e ’»<>•>“ Brown and theareuionee of tbe General “ovTra^u"

Venetian kingdom. Thomas Grav, of Calf
loruia. Naval Officer of Ban Francisr >

aipieiui Oncol’ t gave u,"l*
1

! '

1

DvnuK-ratle prlneiplen We I
don’t wish t >o jenr I try tii'hfo ae*t~fa*‘tb* Senfeo, mffi when 1 i. reiuhi"

“

’iTlte^abSJJSr^^Tfere*
evfclencc before Holt of a knowlcdire of w °“ld co operate most heartily father, be as kind fo h:m as possible while

j
reg(j bis gellorious speech, in which be put no guarantee tbat a single roan would come

Davis’ complicity with the assassination any body of men w^°?“ {|® ’*.'“• 1 *“ l

i‘ ,

d
I

1*/® l’cen t^nkf“ , t"
|

in some heavy licks for the “wayward .is- forward in support of yonr administration,
conspiracy; and he is the identical cadm~ "bjcct, for example, might have lem spared to take care of him, but l ters,” I stiffened up considerable. Fortu-

jn ST>eakuig of appointments, I know
* 1 ?o the restoration of freedom of trade and uo nof loci as though be nee ded me. hut ns»«iw i «..n r A.mi.i .. 1 ** * »u"™

The Drou in in Georgia nnd Tennes-
see.

Vfe make soma extract* trem our sx-
etuDges to show bow tbe people of aom*

been but partially fn filled. That this has Thev, wish tbeir readeiR to believe, and
““‘hing whatever to prevent them from re-

p,,,., il..*/.- il. Il .
rasci who subsequently went be 1>“ the restoration of rreedom of trade and do not loel as though be needed me, but nately I was well fortiltde. or I should never there may fcave been circum.-ila-a.-re uud--r portions of tbe A nth are iron,

boon tbe reanlt of the mod and dreperete I have almost directly asserted it. that the
j

U,e*c ,aw* e*cePl tl,eir own PurP°8e I

f*Bic D^Xter thf ViftOrS. fore the Judiciary Committee and aud overthrow of monopolies, or the res- my wish is that he may have aa good core I ,h,ough with all that happonsd
, wh.ch rertaio

‘

rinnitlonahlA innnintmpntfi immaAmlantml — w—.

scheme* of the Congressional Jacobins, re

tardinc tbe accompli&lunent of tbe benefi-

cent end statesmanlike policy of the Presi-

late Pbifadrlpbia Convention was a Con-
vention of tbe Democratic party, tbat Val-

laodigham, and all who sympathize with

not to do any such thing. It cost nothing

to make professions of friendship, or to in-

troduce resolutions which went to the com-

[From the Buffalo Courier, August 17.]

Yesterday was the third aud great day ot

dent, is now generally understood. The I him, that is to aay, the Democratic party of
people hare never bad an opportunity until Kentucky,bare been thrust aside as altogeth-

mittee and were never beard from again. “ r- “omtier present is

, . . . v*non«]y estimaled at from 15,000 to
But to rei*al these laws involved a respon- 20,000.

. .. - M. -m .po. «.
1

„ UK. „d ,to, tte ..d “*» «• *"»
S.„.

F
'”T oJSrtbos< wbi ban re groery misreprrmited Democrat folks, are In perfect sympathy

, . ... . money ever offered by any trotting associa- the chief accnsei of
their intenssU. But in tbe eleetionc wliicb with the National Democracv. and are wil-

They are now keeping up the ridiculous tion in the United States—in whiidi Dexter, H

drels who have been paid to villify and
blacken tbe name of the illustrious captive
in Fortress Monroe? Who is Joe.
Holt? 1 know be ba* been
the chief accnsei of Mr. Davis; that he has

cannot abate’ its pretensions, or merge its her that Jrffcrsou is not verv lough; but i n-r seedy und *hifl). » condition ponfahin "ro^u
'D

.

whol* *ectioU knows u Noftb-

their irtereata But in the elections which with the National Democracy, and arc wil-
They are now keeping up the ridiculous non in the United StLtes-in whiA Dexter, caLed^c^uKt searehing ™rutiny to te 1

Impend, they can utter their condemnation 1

|ine out of their Dure generosity to forgive
1
and k?P°cn,|c*l ^arco '’F getting up lenian Patcheu and Rolls Gold Dust wereentered; made of the arebievea of the Confederate

j

ts ‘

in thunder tones and thev will do it. All ,

,
'

'

. , ,
miss-meeting, and picnics, which are ad- •j“d t*lc additional race for 11,000, free to Government so as to fasten this crime on 1

*188

.
, # ,h '

,w n-n /w.p.ii/> i

rec*,T* *Bto eompauiouiblp the
^v tbe leading Republican speakers

;1 '1 horses except Dexter, P.tehen and But- it* chiel. But 1 also know that uot a liue ora
fri«d* <- ^ Ebnvall, if they „nT“f'L heM syllable has been found to impUcate him

dressed by the leading Republican speakers. B
,

u
(

* it8 chu‘»- But 1 1180 kl,,,w thal “ l>t a liuc or 1

... _ 77 . ..
or

:
Bbortly after half-past 2 o clock, the

8> ||able has been found to implicate himOne of thet* meet.ngs was recently held welcome sound of tbe dismal bell was beard, in that terrible crime. Surely, now, when
in Chicago, and addressed by Gen. Oglesby, summoning the horses to the contest. M1borncd scoundcls have”peached" . n
of Illinois, and Geu. John A. Logan, by summary. their guiltier employers, the accusation will

whom the Fenians were plentifully bests v- ®.CF^aL? Park. Aug. 16, 1366-Mile bedlsmist ed. But 'what punishment cau

iradera should rally tbe people aud make wln themselves hereafter.
. ,

^“e 01 was reecnuy ne.a welcome sour

one grand ebrnge all along the liue and their Our reader, understand very well that the
iD

f ^‘
Ca
f°’

and °«'e6by ’
81i,n,uoninS «

v.ctoty will be as signal aa iu rcaulta will Philadelphia convention of conservative
0 , *"

.

,eu ° n
1

T
Buffalo TRnnw run. abe. ia

be Important and valuable Republicans has received a generous sup-
wbom the Fcnian* WePe Plentifnlly heat*, beat three ia’fire^teE^

V O - - ~
,

1

port from the Democracy, and we have
wcd witb and flattcry ’

aud by wbom
\rry Pelt, and Rathcrf outemptiblc

^ren Item great credit for the patriotic
hopes were held out that through the agency

The J. urnal of yesterday published the ch&ncter ^ tbeir pfatforra. which present.
01 ,bc 1{,'Pn,,lican Party tho day would *oon

o ^raickT
following, which, a. an exbibiUon of low-

, *„aetbing in which Democrats and com-]
arrivc when the schemes of the Brotherhood ,j. conies, b. g.

down and petty tactics, jk< have seldom *erv*tivi Republican* can co-operate. But wrould be rendered entirely practicable. L?S*£i.l
seen surpassed What can the Jominal be to cf it as a convention of tbe Demo- 11 is cvideDt tl,at this is tbe ,ast card of Time

following, which, as an exbibiUon of low-
, •umetbing in which Democrats and con*1 arrive wben tl,c schemes of the Brotherhood .r.conk-.s b. g. NabocklUh."""'/.’.” 4 8 3

doww and petty tactics, jve have seldom eervatlvi Republicans can co-operate. Bui would be rendered entirely practicable. IlfggS1 \ 55"“^; I**
seen surpassed What can the Jori nal be fo peak of it aa a convention of tbe Demo- It is evident that this is the last card of Time-2:33'* 2:301k:2:81j<."
thinking about to suppose that It can man ctlc party establishing a new organization the Jacobi“ leadrre If "n r°o1 the

TnE naEAT BXCE
ufacture capita] out of such transparent fa * .beer imposition upon the credulity of

*'euia“s “to the support of their iniquitous
Erery onc waR on the tip toe of expecU.

jroutid. 1"" been some rain, but not enough to eT
fa the fact much go al.

. A private letter to ns from Atlanta states
:ted by 1

that fevers prevail* there to considerable
paper,

[

extent, caused doubt leas by the drouth, no
to tbe tain having fallen there for over two months
hongro

|

Tbe for st trees are dying, vegetables are
sowing

|

becoming scarce, and truit is dvtng on the
sibility !

trees ia consequence of dry w.-atber.
ng the A friend writing us from Newnan, Coa-
I may eta county, Georgia, states tbat tbe crops
nber of i

>“ that portion of the State will ba short .a

tricks as this

Tbe Cincfamati Commercial ba. tbe fol-

lowing: The Louisville Courier pronounces
tbe statement that “tbe Kfatackr Detnoc-

tbc ignorant.

The Democratic party is not a mere soap-

The policy ot the President lias changed 11 Cun aflr°rd <0 be friand, .v a“d magnani- love you as one ot her own. and there you furnished her best couch—her general general beauregird

Hebas m>yvcd cautiously—indeed he "has
I

mous toward a'l parties and all men wbo will get the good connsel that will fit you couch. Alack-a-day! Poor miss Carry. W ashington. Aog.2L—Steps were taken

been too prudent for those who have sus lw'e any laudable aims iu view, however for a better world. She will give you good 1 alie couldn’t help it; she was in poverty and to-day by tbe Government to gray all pro-
l ifolicv upon the promise of an equivalent In ti.»n to get . glinWof tteflwu been too prudent for those who have sus “«ve any laudable alms m view, however lor a better world. She will give you good t abe couldn’t help il; sh,

. .

1 ... , ,
_* non 10 get a glimpse 01 me nytre entered .

. ,
* u__ i.n s i,,, has at last t'il.-.ra .l they may ditler with us upon many other care for my sake. Bhe will see that you ’ hui t,te the first offer. Other States are: ceedini

the shape of aid and comfort they may for
(

U»e^*nmoth Dust, the
i8iv ,, t „L

»

t . < ,u . Yeaterdav he said to the subjects; and in tendering to Gen. Rous- are well educated so that yon mav’ fill
|
hummed

C

It’s m> lo
~ T '

thereby extend their lease of life and re-
j n̂

k”°^^e° ”C
^y ",bofc® New Ha1^*1 ire delegation that none could sca“

,

tlie ““disturbed occupancy of the re any station in Hie, for j^our little .lender
! Hapshurg, but since S

Aa correspondent of tbc rame paper, writ-
ing from Bradley county, Tennessee, rays
F ULCER of crops AND DESTITUTION

AMONG TBS PEOPLE.

Tbe destitution among this people fa

tb. .tateaaeii: ttad •^ Ktatacliv Dcioo^ bubble U) be .Urted into exi.tcnceiu a mo- “
* , 'Z ' «*«“. speed ro man7v.gue rwpora were NewflampU

raev preitcrilied tbe blue uniform' a “Rad- I
ment, and dissipated fo tbc next moment ta'“ for a brief period lougt r their bold on

, Patchc, the’ California atallion, have pfaces u
leal lie ” By the Kentucky Democracy the by a politician's breath. P“wer But if our Irish fellow-citizens per- worthy son of a noble sire, and, above all,

u,d not Ba8t
,

A
Courier meiuM tbc party that It trained The D<>mocr*tic nartr hi a national nartv mit tbemsclvr* to be blinded by the hypo

I

Dexter, the king of ttie turf, the greatest ® orse, tnat

'rtu“' 1*^“**^ »— f tKsssfts -“skksis:
it fa certain that rebel, were treated in I devoted to principles, and incapable of be-

' ““Sfnrpulous political knaves, wc shall be a little too fine, perhaps, for a lasting race, {?"
b

,

c“8!'®, p“

Keoturkf bf the 4<so-<»Ued Dewocncr o* , ntr auia-a rwim i jmi-isTia r* much sDrprit*ed. Tbey should remember but fit to trot for bis life io mile heat*. On ucau
r.
anu

fi.

ontitied to political pr tcmieat It fa called ^^ aZ.t^tLrtr anTtbev th.1 if tlfo J.eobms had Ifocn sincere in
«*>* a|.;«r» 5e he was greeted with

Democracv in Kentnckv now to look mvra cnt “i* *P,nt animates this party, and they .... , ,, _ . . .. . clapping of hands and other manifestations “8 wont ai or

the rebeliioo m a pertonnance a* meritori- who have done tbeir beat to destroy the
,lK‘lr pretended love for them, und in their ofexcitement. Patchen and Gold Dust both tlr?“ 10

ou. a. it w is unfortunate Here i. .apeci- Democracy of Kentucky will never rein
|

hoatility to the neutrality laws, they conld looked finely Doblc drove Dexter, Eoff

BMfa aftbe electioneering ol the Courier L*.,. -lth |

have easily shown that love by the re- 1<,nd!®d thc Californian, and Brown held

during tbe recent cam poigir
bUtc themrelves in favor with the Demo- ' . . . , ,

the ribbons over the Kentucky horse. Af- Kegency, naa

^^ M . - craUc partv by covtinning their assaults P“* ol ,,K>1C ,aT * at laat a«falo“ u-r a satistactory weighing of tbe driver., d, “ t ye* ,®rda

SL+m 1, " upon iU members, or npon any portion of of Congress when it would have done some 1 all was ready for the '^o »* d ><

rawlereU. a. o. Thc hundred thouLiud friend*
: 1110 Fcniun aru,y w“ tlM-n rcady to y >KST HtAT-Onthe sect

ter. Other States are ceeffings, for the present, in the matter of alarming, aod how they are to subsist tbs
longer the House of the confiscation of tbe late Confederate coming winter we cannot as*. Intiiisron-
Sadowa It’s the House ' Gen. Beauregard's property in the Souther* asettnn we would mention The failure of
.et’s drink her health States. the crops throughout this whole country
«w? And though, as in secretary stantos. embracing an area from this place tu Cbm!

. ^Ter
.ifh

a
Mi^

r

?«4 I
A rumor prevails generally to-night that Uk»“g> lmy portions of Nortb-

I

*tot fb Mb8_C?.
rTT Secretary Stanton ha* resigned bis position

*TB Georrt* Tbi* has earned tbe negro

9 better men. Be.

ine will commence
kept busy lor some

,’

n yc party tenders their most re.-olute opponent the little left me inu-t 50 to give yon and sylvania, receive your guests! Draw yonr “y
,

lmcoec I tbe free enjoyaaent of the remainder of his
'

Jefferson an education. I ilo not know
t.,irtin there let them sleep. Codfish ind 5ffT

l d

r some I

u'rm
* ln ord® r to £*ve ,his moral 8 ,lPPort lUa* ?°“ co“>d spend it in any way that rlce t Boston and Charleston! Beast But- .

F
.

und encouragi ment to those who are sup- would do you half a< much good. And
ier and Wade Hampton! Puritan and car-

as Secretary of War, hut I am authorized to P^pMiartow iu many instances to seek baM
say that no .ucb resignation had been re-

l°w®a efaiea, and espacfaHy

eeived at tbe White House up to* fate boor “ U,la
.
P*^ *• »* ia nearest to them. In

this r. m. The prepare lor bis removal fa
®**b‘ WM'k*^.re^ »>““ ao rala,

almost irresiatable, and his (Heads admit aDd t*®,rB h«»dred* of acres ot corn

to-night that be cannot posihfy retain Ufa
pnature fieida, IF sat on fir* would bora

-TI? . . . . ... dkc AO much straw The nonnU ...

to them. Iu
been no rata.

tbfofa aT 5S^S*22riui m masses. Tbe hundred thousand friends

tbt* respecL It fa inly DercMaiy U< sar tbat, ds- of Duvall and of WicklifTc in Ken

fam^oSi&tTu cs'va^^Vfo lufty’ and

gfnfa.'* of Vallandigfaam, io Ohio, will not forgive

Tbe parairrapb upon wlifoh tbe Com- tlic slanders of the Journal in denouncing

merefal comments appeared originslly in those illustrious patriots as secessionist.,

our columns as an advertisement. It was traitors, Ac., and repeating calumnies by

copied by tbe Journal, from among other the score, which had been refuted over and

advertisement*, aod it must have known over.

ot Wiekliffe in Ken move- It had exhausted IU means in put- horses were sent ofl in thc following order: be dismissed. The President agrees with
)

Democracy will never eease to demand ol good brother to him, bnt look well to your- ,r0t up that run on tbe National Banka way

tee "'friends |

ting Urat army iu o thorough state of pre- ^d^wo Tengrth” tebfoi’
Wiehmond, and, as he subsequently said the

|

*° ^?nRed ^«r,wbn,tb.^a«/OU<3f
management of the Freedmen's Bureau understand that the nortl
and General TlRlson’s appointment aa hfa Georgia fa even iu a wore*

tbat we were in no way responsible for Ha

in Vir
,ucay ’ aau luc “‘•uw ,n ' uah

,

"
Hon 1 * was rcadv to move ft did rTrA.TT^.^^^^^ ^ hamctUIng totheNUwHampsl.iredelega-

ofVallandigham, in Ohio, will not forgive l’
arat,

°"; *. 7 T;, ,r . a I?' r .

D
.

U ^ c"
d
. V'

61*’ tion, you may rely that decapitation of
Com- tbe slanders of tbe Journal in denouncing move; but It found the United States Gov- did dash. Rounding thc Drat turo Patchen heads of obnoxious office holders, ia very

Uy la tbore illustrious patriots as secessionists, emment a Hon in Its path, arresting its offl-
Kcm.u^y^orae S^J^hnSo

°f tU* f“tUre^ °f A“'

It was traitors, Ac., and repeating calumnies by cere, seising iu arms, ammnnition and trap «t the quarlci^n SO. Bet ween the quarter The a[.[>oiutmeut -o( commissioners for

;
otiter the score, which bad been refuted over and and rendering success impossible, and thc half Dexter outfooted Gold Drit Kentucky to adjust c l* ims arising out or the

known over Tbe*c Jacobins then stood earing idly on, and passed the half in l.lo, a length ahead enliatinent ot necrocH in the army, voluo-

,u ». AiA .uppoe- th.,, .he the eh*Uo.. a *, «« * ^^KhS Oh f lZ, 1SSS
lid not the tide of calumny would abate or ceaae; «M°ved every obstacle. Gold Duet broke up, and Patchen prised Judirc Embrce will be one. I am certain lie

principles, alike in defeat and in triumph.
sen; io lake care oi yourself, hot lake the U«HM, Red ^lier, when the cheers you call- successor. No official action haa yet bean tins locality. Tbe cbolarm ia jiao killing: o#
advjce of any one that you have reason to

e(J for was Q j a different sort? Thar now, taken in the matter, but the universal prev- the hour*, what tew were left al the close of
thii^ feels an interest In ypn f think on-

f knew *ome of our fellows would play aleuce of thc rumor juatille* tbe belie! tbat the war, alonr tbe rtver above Chat tunooca.-
cle llliam aud Addic will take a pr>de in thunder! Give me the rve *traw—Richard, it is not without some toundation. in Hamilton county.\ T vwfv’ui n< flu. r» r i wo ., I .. V— A . r IT.rv a : ununacr . uitc lira me r?c sunn— 11 nui wuium uume iuttiiu»uvu. n ufuiiuun toijvA Lnu> - suet, r, ot the I nsoii LUe seaiagywu well educated an<l aataMhtefi in r ,n astonished at you, and you your father’s I behabilitation of Texas. Many people, bote white aa* black, has*
life.

^

Learn to be t>rndent and loving. I md Jeff ftim’ hr
> .

The Abbeville (S. C.) Banner has been mpe’ yonr Pa will approve and sanction my not know better’ru to get up ou such a
the com.iHind.uce relative to the transier the scarcity of provfaiooi, the real aectvai-

permitlcd to make the following extracts
|

pKtform.aud gtvv mmh a teaffic to mw ca- ofTe.^ to tte ‘aatteritSS I 1
«

^

rmy, voluti- I

“**'

*

*"“*'“
1 tlie musk are Ibr vuu, Henry, they are in I emiea. I thought misfortune would have bv"the r>eoDleThereof

been made. ,rom u lctUr concerning thc President ol that blue box in the cupboard, where 1 keep yon ^,,,0 ^nse . You a n’t satisfied
chosen by the people thereof.

Department of State,

atatemeots or expressions. Yet U did not the tide of calumny would abate or cease;

hesitate to comment upon it, a* !

but we aaw in thc Journal, the other day.comment
had been

ipou it. a* but we saw fo the Journal, tbe other day, 1“ face of euch p’ain facts as these, him . *“d «ie: horare e

aa editorial *«“« old slang, speaking of Vallandig can thc Fenians be deluded? tV IU they
,en(rthg

-

paragraph Tbe Commercial copied ham as an “unblusbiug, unwashed sccca- imperil all tbeir future prospects by array-

Hfrom the. Journal, and now the Journal, &C-
|

again t themtheConsen-.tive dement of

v itb meant)'** Ubisralleled conics it back The Democrat and Johmal made a most country? W ill tbey be guilty ot the folly

’ 1

.DToroked and violent war unon the Ken- !

ofconnecting themselves with the odions and

tis behind, and Gold Dust close Atr.l ra for which he is an applicant. It is deeply impressed with tho truth of tbc sub- wish that to go to

aid Pa^en* increased *th™’ distance I

a “at,er of l;rca
-

im,)<,r,
.

a
.

noe to
.

our l^P10 ! jeet ot which she writes, imparting in al- Wa° Û)
„
W
,^

r
Jefferson, as you will not gt.t dow^ and p.-*ceable like, while

Utoa-Pro-
TVzus,

from thc Commercial. It would have been
|

tt“P">™ked a“d violent war upon the Ken-

juat m proper for the Jonrnal to hrre held tucky Democracy fo the fate campaign.

m reeponaibie for the expressioat in any Tbeir opposition was as unwise and sense

sewing machine advertisements fo our col- 'c*® ** i* *•* malicious. We hoped that,

? Will they be guilty ot the folly I
tvecn them and tbeir followers, and tiiefa Il^^l^bet ween'' p y Tt'ive'

1

dWoyTlty''
‘““st every sentence a sense

* themselves with the odions and
J J™*®^^5?''fonXZh theK^’ 81*“““ by overt acts "gtunst the mere- sus- sympathy which all the^

. __ , . ,
i*eating ralcben lour lengths and the Ktn- nicion founded udol the opinion of the the late Confederate S

the good and pure and patriotic men of Sr* The time has arrived when, fo the jadg-

mer, and for their crop, to prove a failure,
it fa dtatreaeiag.

Tbe Lebanon (Tena.,) Herald says:

From almost .very port of tbe country
we hear aceounfa of tbe shortness of the
corn crops, from tbe recent drouth. Iu
m me neighborhoods, it fa averred that tbe|«

infamous party whose doom has ..ready t^£jrix ^ EZSTtA 3^&
written by an outraged people, and passed Gold Dust, he was driven directly L of Wlir wlll app , int propor pemons,
is distined soon to be tgaomfoo^y I ^,

tbat

“^'^“‘ThU m-tw.thsUnding the outcry made against

strious captive. But to the extracts:
“c aimire 01 rue soul or wise Deiore it fa jugt ,t the very time when the love- people thereor.wtt bo

,, .. , . , .
|

too late, is the prayer of your heart-broken
le , st WM highest, and everybody was of the United States.

My friend, Mrs. B. (Mrs. Du\is niece) ln0ther. With faith I consign yon to the turret! in in contem,.fatin' thc b«.iutiful By direction of tbr
wrote me she was going to Fortress Mon- hands of Goi wr\i-i> u,’,Tneo ;

luigeum, iu.““‘TT . —* u . .

—

after their Ill-temper bad subsided, they I

driven front power. Arc thc Fenians pre-
j

wtt6 remarked bv the judges, who notifiedomns as that. arler wictr iii-temper naa suusiaca, tncy >

W* have not pretended to correct one might listen to thc suggestions of common I'*,cd or *° #l^c

tenth part of the misrepresentation* of the *««’. “d »® outoage tbe feelings of cannot believe that th.y «

Journal of ouraclre* and party for tbe rea 1 PC°P'c of Kentucky any longer, by of inferests of their “^gantz.

son that here they were properly estimated, fe“a«vc remark* and slanders. Tbe Demo Rl8rinc fraud 'ahlch 1

and it* United cireatation could not give crat baa subsided, and expresses regret lor I«cticcd upon them

them mncli currency bnt when thev arc violence of language, bnt thc hydro
1

m \ UL K MOTHER. tMrtifle of the Tpurriilgp, tbit tbcrc ImmI

The telegraph has Rd\*bed you that Dick
| cuWi^her ^ter^h. timf’to meet her, we keeplhT” sh^’ts^"wnPMng

Uffcri°n W“St evV be'n a Vr
’ ^“n T* V°k?'‘*

ulling has been apitoin ted Surveyor of the
t , \r. inrl,P .nd after

KeeP ‘“esc sm.11. o arutng. ttglv mag and awaken onpl- aatut memories.

By direction of tbe President, therefore,
J

ou are relieved from tbe trust which was

opinion tbat aa average crop will be mode.
Tbe Frank!!* tTeaa.) Review says:

Our crop* are tolerably good, bat havevou are relteve.1 nom me trust wnicu was Uur crops are tolerably good, but have
heretofore reposed in you as Provisional been suffering for want ot rain. Tb* corn
Governor of tbe State of Texas, whenever will be exoelieat ia tome portions of tb*

LETTER TO IIEB HUSBAND.

Now, Alexander, my poor afflicted husband

:

them much currency, but when tbey are violence 01 language, om me uyuro

copied, as sometimes happens. Into paper* PboW» of thc Jouraa1 “ Probably Incurable,

laving a tare circulation, like tbe Com _ I 7 ..
1

_
~~

merefal. we are compelled to notice them.
* rC* ,B* r *

It was bad enongb for tbc Journal, iu the
a,tent^ ^ ®®^h.nts and man-

fin.: instance. ,0 copy a. advertisement
“'•<*“"« of IxrufavUlc is directed to the

from our columns and represent It
-dni^lv letter of our very able and intel-

r_*F~ Tlic Radical presses don’t like the track, allowing tbe stallion to take the iu-

l«.dc.„,U. Concntinn; *»'. UA. O.
|^ ^

platform or address, tbc speech of Severely lengths in the rear. From there to the halt

speculation, Dexter being too great a favor- £ Writing execrable dog-
'Ve 1,ad

!
U“ UaPP*“e6S 01 8®ci“- listening \\ bat can I say to you? I do not wish to " ,'iot8to plttv tbat . C ouldn’t You will transfer t

ite. Alter scoring three times they were 2 r„1! a ml d'!
to and dining with our illustrious Frcsi- upbraid yon hut would give you a little .J thtt if tbe Cooventvou was so thin of tbe Stale now in v

Off, Dexter taking a slight lead round tbe toa^’iScdua" and m™ es 1-
d? t7m“‘",

iSf
by bU ™«“8«‘- ***** the last sad rite, .re pmd -J^d ^ ,0 !qulrn? and feel siTe^ed at relleucT the Govern*

first turn, where he took the center of thc
a" l

, A VINGSTON aIeuU
>,
bl

?
b18h P J5i,l

.

ou and >!» 'nany!^ 'o jny remains and those of our little ones, VtSSlghamV cornin’ amongst ’em it You will give me
track, allowing tbc stallion to take the iu-

n,uo,t * ,,e - 1 ^ tues, which shine most resplendent iu the sell what property you can and pay all de- woum 4kfer ’em out of their breeches for day upon which tbi*
side, and at the quarter in 87 they were day of giooin. , mands onr lamlly have incurred; theu take

you to raUie in the crowd? Isn’t a rattle- received. I have the
ueck and neck, Gold Dust two Tbc English Life Ho nt Society. “Dr C'foiicr (like Dr. ( raven) is enthusi- Henry and Jefferson with you arid go >

;naite more skecry’n a copperhead ? Rich- Your Exeellene'
lengths fo tbe rear. From there to the half

There fat in full activity in Fmrland an
aslie m h.s praise ol him, says that it is m-

|

Pennsylvania place Henry wi h W Hliam
iri, rm .fered you've ruined yourself and Moot obed

lhe favorite drew away from l’atehcn,
exeSentfostitution.' the ll Z, o“whfch we P0"^1

.
0 “1"?

L

b™
I all of ns, cf you haven’t wrfowVy emfanfe-

,

* HEXR'

ugly mng and awaken onpleaaaut meraortea. Governor or the aute or lexas, whenever will be cxeelieat in some portions of tb*
Why wbv Richard didn’t you pay Gov. the Governor elect shall have accepted aod county, and tbe eottoa will make a toier-

Wells, or Michae l Hahn, or some of tbat become qualified to discharge tbe duties of able yield. We hear of great complaint,
noble ormv of emasculate (or is it immacu tbe executive office. south of os ta the counties if Maury and

of tbc State now fo your custody to bis Ex-

the executive office. south of us ia tbe countie* of Maury aad
You will transfer tba pap* re and properly Gilts.

ternessor impatience towards his enemies, , Margaret for their future homes—for they ’ Andv’j0hns0n and |f TOU haven’t do
and shows himself greater in hU magna will be better cared lor there than anywhere

, von liav- made Valhindigham 1*

„ oditr.pi.1 1,
Hgent Geotgta correspondent, which we

t [jc3o things were expected or intended to I stretch Dexter was still four lengths In ad
in P/ti-DTro Up r*». .. r . ... ,i . ir , i y..a vnnc<- tint the Kcntnckv horse had over

more needed. The association alluded to

called the “National Life Boat .Association

done Ms wont, then to copy Its own
misrepresentation back from soother paper,

required a degTee of audacity which oolv

tbe Journal could have been equal to. The
Commercial should do us the justice to

make the proper correction.

Another very notable care of this very

contemptible kind of tactic, was perpe-

trated by the Democrat during the canvas*.

publish in tbi* morning's Courier. He re
pie,M them, for the reason that if they bad vance but b

9J*®
h?d °™r

„ and iu jurisdiction exteuds along all the

Tbe ShelbyviUe (Tana. ) Union my*
Tbe long continued drouth of several

weeks put has almost completely destroy
ed tba fate corn or our county. We have
been informed, however, tbat tbe forward
crop was so far advanced before the
droogtb set in aa to insure aa enough ai
that important staple, though there may bn
none to spare.

Tbe Winebeater (Tenn. ) Home Jonrnai,

of a fate date, rays:

TV long spell of dry weather fa hearing

avail tbenreelvec of the opportunity to strike
|

jt }s not so much the pro-

effective blows to secure the vast trade cccdtogs which they now ridicule and de-

u. *1,. I
half of the cause of humanity, to thc extent

second scoring, P tchen * lo ing in the
0 | (

.oaet between Ca|>o May and Sandy Ilook.
rear of Dtttte t^Odd Dust on the^out-

, Thwc 8n . wiiuin th
'

al rau^., sfettion houses,
side. Before reaching the quarter, 1 1sxtt r s .... > . nn(i nimanitns for reseuintr thetrated bv th< Democrat during the envare 1 "VT *° ,be/f ,rad®

' cccdfogs which they now ridicule and d e- rciebing tbe quarter, Dexter’s ^Coafr ^‘an^i^^r d'ffl*“»y - ^ voice fa so wea^ and every

It was this Onc of our correspondent*
wb,cb *l*°uld and « ** made to center nounce which disturb them, as tbe fact driver was so obliging as to give Patchen bl!Aoat/l. an.d. EVo rvth?n

* u hour they give him a teaspoonful of brandy,

cot«dTZ!.rk mIi *** TV reault of onr recent election ac- demonstrated by that assemblage- that there
;

thc pole and thc two passed the first qnar
to m^Tth sT borts and

a“d lies down often tc. resti h.s back,

fo a speech by Hon 7 P B#rl»ur. and the !

COT*P‘*beJ a vaal dca1 fo1 Louisville and „ , publlc sentiment against them in every
! i”"* appropriations of money i°.P*y *!

ir 11,0 sl;r

j
Dr. Craven to set down his eoif\er-utiou,

misquotation did him gross injustice. A
j

Kt'Dlucky ’ in 8bom
’j
nK Uie 1K‘°P,C of Ule section of the couutry, from thc Gulf of

|

tbt., trotted so evenly as to Took like a span.
| J^

cs
h
® f b

m,
rC
ndeht

8

be dfa Zwd'io ri“k !

80 wemder lul it is, [so pointed, so strong,

South tbat they had our sympathies, and Mexico to thc Canada line, which is grow-

bcld out to welcome us, welting them with ! me, she will do all she can.

our tears. He talks pleasantly, bnt with : And now, Alexander, 1 want you to re-

Uifficulty, his voice fa so weak, and everj member that all through our " lives and

misquotation did him gross injustice. A “**
i section oi iue couutry, iroiu iue v.uu o. lbt.y trotted so

few days after Col Barbour wrote ut a let
SouU* tbat h*4 onr and

! Mexico to thc Canada line, which is grow Gold Dust bei

ter, which we publisuod, correcting the
tbat we tbc“ a"d ’ d,fIX*ed i“8 Wronger wtth each sncceoding day, and hfod. ^Dcxtcr^

mistake TV Democrat had evidently not * Uoal thu,D “ ,ncnd* and brotbcr»- Tbe which must soon involve their pestilent or aQd ,.3

~
n

mrrrt trade of these people naturally Vlongs eanization in irremediable ruin. This is Patchen, aud was" J IkEA rel.<) /.rwrolo ... _ . l._S .11 4k.t. -l.lt I lllvt It.tholu. *

Gold Dntt l>eing eight or ten lengtl

hind. Dexter poshed ahead at his

pace, breaking for an instant^ but was
Hiruin and came in eight lengths ahe

lonna except men io man in »c doiu, ana could understand the temptation to have sacrificed everything that was right to
appropriations of money to p«y lor the ser-

|yr> Craven to aet down his conversation, have had u home with you, to have teen
vices. of the rcsiuenU ol th e snores and

s0 wonderful It ia, Leo pointed, ao strong, our children raised up to be men aud
beaches, who miiiht be dis p>r>6€d to ri.-k

, ;in^ fto torc-lDlc, every sentence so cousecra- women. But it has been otherwise willed,
their livea to save the lives oi others, i nis

fc(j a? j0 st.em thC very essence of wisdom, and may (iod have mercy on you.
is a very carious feature in our lankce hu-

J fouud out througli Mrs. B. and Dr. Coop- I hope you will go back to Pennsylvania
manity; and while the government w at ex-

er jjjg opinion of Dr. Craven’s book
;

it i$ as I hitve requested. I hope and trust you
pense to prepare apparatus, but makes it ^ rdiabte. will look to God for future aid—this is the

Col Butov'S correction It U>en went
1 bcr*’ and wc •*“n ^ ff»«d »® oo-operato wliere tV shoe plncbcs, but all their >MI-

I

^°iww nn™'«a^j™i anything with it, the system cannot be ex-

with onr citizen* ln every etf rt to divert it cu ie a„ri yitnperat ion will not save them JuThKl! F/‘cd bc i
to Louisville. I from the terms condemnation which an ro,. t.nif mil.. ',oa* association, to have its agt nctei- .ill

Dust. Iu the last half mile the Kentucky colt

back ao4 copied the original report and
commented upon ft, making no reference

to Louisville from thc righteous condemnation which an never made u skip, and made the half mile

to the correction whatever. Our correspondent also gives us some
, jD8Uited and outraged people havetn their in tbc extraordinary time of 1:10,

l IOU1K1 out tilrouge asra. o. ami i^r. v.oop I nope you go iue. ro renuay.v.uu. dk.d me befort! thc convention when^ bis “Pinion of Dr. Craven s book
;

.( is as I have requested: I hope and t rust you
"J wrut(f ,ht.m lhat letter and offered hfare.f

twt reliable. .at w 'd l00^ to ,,od tor future aid this is lie
„p ou the altar of his country. Pendleton

He says he is misrepresented and prayer of your hcart-brokeu wife, and thus ,‘
(i Loni, snd Vorbies was cuter’ n Val.

ofteuer misunfferstood, not that he thinks f will leave you with God. Tliev tm -It a mice
|)r Craven wouM falsify wilfully but Col. There are some things in the house that I A

y
d g

’

0 the convention closed with a
Ualpme, who wrote the book of Craven, would like the boys to have; the two leatb-

. tf , adt)ref!, The_ , tha .

between Mtirphysbnrra, wh,r Rrwcycranz
! ,V ro^ro^'reryfo^K toIXZwas. and Shelby v.lle, whar Bragg was, ^ Ul9 Excellency, Andrew J. Ham.ltoR,
, Sv* ra7^era^>ol“v crouWui^ be

T

when \ al. was set down hetween tKe lines r.pvenior of Tcxaa, wVreby V ra^ tadLre^.7thTwunTv
P

by his patriotic brethren fo blue. Me been relieved of tbe trust heretofore Th. rt. infant T , nj .
found him on the neutral ground andbe him< anJ directed to deliver I

The Cleveland (T-wl) Bonner, of Friday,
was lookin considerble bine fomselL TV iBto ,uur E,celleocv’s posaessiou tv po- «?*:
poor exile °r Enn never looked more lone^ per. and property reiatirur to that truat. No rain vet, and from prevent .PDcr-some thin this errin exile. M e frested

I have the honor to teoder you tV co- auces there fa oo telling when tVre wlid^u.
bun hospitable h""

>

'Ter
’ 8IM dra“* operation ot tV Govern nient of tV United TV corn crop fa rone beyond redemption.

*“ *®vc
^
al
, -^ro.^Tok» 0. 1 "nri

W
J*

5
nZ) s,a,ca wVnever it may V found necessary. Nj» more thin half a erop ran poraibty V

which some ol his thoughtful friends had
in effecting the early restoration and the made in tbfa county it Itwera tefointn

given as 8 F,r,m roemonaJ. >WR tVt p^nnanent prosperity and welfare of tV day from now untiUV firet Jay of OetoV?

fi.
,o
,br sLf"— tss’ a «-»

minded me or home). H.s beVviour P
[ have the honor to b*. wttb great reapect, rfwas bansome 1hi*D all throajjli, and though

j0nr moiloMnlmmL ^ Allicna, iTenn. » rrwa of Friday

] haven’t seen him sence to trv what kind I1ENKY ST\N^RFRRT tan;

i Acting Secretary of State The corn ern^ in tbi* section fa tuteriag

en aotlre-sed tb* corn crops very ranch. In feet, twlca.
J. Hamilton.

, we have ruin very soon, tb* crop will V ai-
.
whereby he moot a failure iu thta county.

^d to^frlUer Tbe C!r,el**d 'Tenn. ) Banner, of Tridny,

ssion tV pa-
Vt trust. No rain yet, ami from present anpear-
’ yon the co-

! voces there fa no tailing when there will h*.
»f tV United TV corn cron fa rone fa-vond redemotion.

trial#, I have loved you with a strength that ^ , rtin. memorial. From that Dre^pTritv 2deven now is unaccountable to me. 1 would ^ tQ , lia¥e ,eU kindl, for h^e Venhave saenfieed eve. ytUiug that wa. right to y
y

(h lick„ WiUl *<**1 and
^

have had a home with yon, to Imve seen . ed
V

me o( bora e). His VVviour P
Thave the honor toV with™.,our children raised up to be men and

bftn90me then all through, and though ovSTnt^J^*^women. But it ha* V.-n otherwu^ willed, “
.

socn him ^tap wVt kind
yOUr m0rt

and may God have mercy on yon.
. „ k he drioU home, , win n; that

u
I hope you will go back to Pennsylvania . ___ b„lore , he convention when

Actln* Secretary ot

redemp? -.n

a poosinty V

your most obedient servant, '

HENRY STANSBERRY, »?*
Acting Secretary of Sute. The corn crop ia tbfa section

[••txlboram. ”1 TW7 materfally for rain »ov Soma po?
1 , ~ . ,, lions of Uie country are suffering «o badly
Austin, Texas, Aug. 14. that all tV rain tbat might fad between this

To Hon. H. StoHAuberry, .frtuty ,'m-rH.try ol' and Christma* would not make
There are some things in tte house that I

TKiIt
.‘i,!

llr*v™i™ «ith . „ ronntiea south of ua. Uw crops are, with ifa
ould like the boys to have; thc two leatb-

r

*° ‘be
Then ^read tLi

dlsP^cb «^ llUl inat ^ exception* of a few fields, burut completely

This kite of disreputable tactics obtained
in,CMtin« iD,eU,^'nce "1,tive io *e ^rath decreed

, considerable extent amour .hr onrvv tromiag crops of cotton and corn. The __to a considerable extent among tV oppo *row*» croP* muu
.

sition paper, to tbi. State during tb7fafr
of «>Uon wiil tbe^Georgia^people

j

Congress, and especially with IV Journal '”»* #nma of ®°“®y ’
* *"^c P°rt,0° of *

and DemocnO. huch unfkwnere can never whicb tVy will V compelled to expend for

suVerve any permanent or valuable pur «*PPUes of brcad “d meal
wH ,

,

pose, ate we trust tbat they wiU never V ton
revived. It may serve to deceive the people The Election m Ilopkini—fount J ,

’

|< manrsriir during a canvas*, but it inva- I Judge Elect— ^W ebster C ounty,
nably recoils u»ou those who employ it, [Oorrespoudmc* of the Louisville fourier.l

fln 1

and fojnna nobody but the dishonest l*r Fvawsvii.i f Ind Amr 19 Uon
tiaan who thus betrays tbe corfldenoe ot IV

. .
“ ^ ^

! .1,1
people in hi* integrity Editor* lAmimoOt Courier:

~— 1 am just from Hopkins coonty, Ken- ®tly

~~ —
! Mile heats, bi*t three In five, to liarnw*, ou Uumanltj jc^nerallv havt? origin.

- — - . * ^ M.^dK to all horses, tor $5,750; $4,000 to go
gre.Mouu. r-reruon ,n the Sixth

t,^hc firet horsc. tl.gSO to the second and
District.

$500 to the third. Texas Land Measure.—

I

r. all 11

•

oie Doai a?sociau<)n t io nave os .i^« ail Halpine, who wrote tbe bojk of Craven, would like the boys to have; thc two leatb- .fjr”
, Then I rra<i that .

SIR: Iour d
.over the country, might s-oon became *

hll,^ r,,Va the conversation to suit his own er beds that are on this bed where lam ^ been received,

|

beneficent institution, .md I bt matter i-
v jcws ttn ,| wishes. Col. Halpine was on writing were gifts Irom my mother; let each a i, K nil ,v|, »,#• mav be th»- m in of rln* Tirnc«

Yesterday t

I
worthy ot the attention o Din \o cut per-

i

(jeBcra| Huqtcr’s staff, hence he makes Mr. tne boys have onc, ami each .’pair of
Althongti he m.y h« the mn was turned ov.

sons in our great cities, where liberal plans »i„. -iiL,-._ro«t white eom.terr«n* .m. inve 11 a a specerUlton f be a the man for the i wy* t
Buffalo Trotting Bark, Aug. 16, I860- gons in our great cities, wh ere liberal plan; Vfavir.roitvofthe foioMistonev

•tile heats, t.rst three In five to harness »wall. I,,.,-.. .,rlo-;n l»SVW guilty Ol IUC luconstaicncy
•Hunler was hfa model of i

Whereas, Mr. Davis said in our
‘Hunter is simply a brute. In

A Democratic nominating convention B j,avig ' b „ Dciter
will be held fo the Sixth District at Coving- J. 8. KolTe bs Geo. M. Patebeii. Jr.

.

Texas Land Measure. Jc- all first clatb days we were much associated
I beadright patents issued by thc Rp.inislt, thought him conscientious, t

en received. up. while fo the conntie* above ra the
Yesterday the Provisional government grow ing eora looks fere. We lrara there
is turned over to the officers elect. was a fine ram in the neighborhood atwas turned OT*r to the officers elect. wa* a fine ram in (he neighborhood
1 beg leave to assure tbc President of tbe

j Mouse creek aad Sweetwater aa last M
appreciation entertained by the people of i day night
Yexm of th* jnst policy, ate hojfato^eon- M#dtooB (Gk , ,ew,
yinee the most .kepticm of the fidelity ol

, We^ eooeoikfab-d the reporta ot I

the people to the General Government. ,o -

t< mporartiy. during a canvas*, but it inva-

riably recoils upon those who employ it,

aod lujuiwa nobody but the dfaltooeet |>or

t iaan wbo thus betray* the corfldenoe ot the

people fo hi* integrity

Ta* Democracy or the Nortb 8fm)«
t inifata. -.T~

fl—ItlH Tf ~ the rooeptiou of tta
tueky, ate. m lookmgoveryour electmn re

ton, on Friday, August 24, for the purpose

of nominating a candidate for Congress, to

fill the vacancy occasioned by the resigna-

tion of Green Clay Smith. Each county

wil) bc entitled to one delegate for every

fifty votes for Duvall in the recent election.

M'e learn that many Democrats are in fa-

ll. 8. Dorsey’s b g Kolia Gold Dust
Time—2:27 !4 -2:29-2:25.

FOURTH DAY.

Two Great Races.

Dewingui fmiAoiB iwutu .F)
' thought him conscientious, thou^li a then yon will have a good tH*d left lor your- , . th

f
.

)

,
Mexican and Texan govern menta, the arum- lana fic . but bc fa entirely changed since self. The cover that fa over the children aud

J.

~

kin ^ v ndv Jo^J»n
8 8 8 t it V ofacres is expressed in ll agues, labors w!w, your mother's gift—you ma<l keep

—»peakm tor Andy Johnson and votin agin

and vara. It utay therefore be interesting
th^Vhile Mr. 1)avU rc3tea wc were taken that. ' There are thre? good bedsteads, on? b

S' iti^?SZfoZT' K
to many “four readers to make the follow- t0 gcc hl8 ; .paltliu.nt i„ Carroll Hall, which for each or you. Box tho-e up and take ®, re, h'li T, m ^ taHEBMAN abd tboma*.

ing explanation.
fa precisely like apartments occupied by them back with you-do uot say it costs [Crtlclc^aarpnred If tte B«R»_Phil»«|rtphy W*aui*f»T«N, Ang JO

1 vara is hog Inches. lion* and tigers in a menagerie. The back too much, for I want lhe boys each to have .
’

’
,

c* Gtnaral Orders No. 1, issued by Lieut
1 acre is 5,b4f> square vanH, which is

i(l am| lbrce sides ol iron bars, and one of them, aud you the other—you can in Septem-
(;<-n w T. Sherman, aunoua. es hi* as- ro«

equal to 4,840 square yards, or oh,080 square great padlock*. Before these bars three say which you wau*. The cover that fa on * J *U to do lbe 8am“ lhln8 for snmptkm of thc command of thc Divfafou jfo
'• inches. 1 guards walk, gazing St him, waking, sleep- your bed, and tbfa green, red, and white one, 1 “y®: . ... , nf thn IMItsnnri atii n rrar rlbm tte fenmr 1 i...

1 labor b 1,000,000 square- voras, equal to
.

|n„ woshlug, dressing; not i \.-n a curtain iiere t u this l-o\. I w lab to l>e eenl to niv ‘ ^ L
,ro

?_
n
*f 1° **T

“Ttbloff
ini£ «* ttellffiM**tf tte D*a*aaamfe ia h»

177 acres. '

.na»,a»tl.Vm ttHn'dnnt a w l.n i« t • mothnr- nnd rav Moth c ;„ U nnd u inter *gl“ thfa gellortons bote Of patriot*. Tbey ‘l . „ku.. k. .... — 1 ... ro- ^

KespecttuJtj,
J. W THROCKMORTON.

DRTABTWENTS and districts under gen-
oral MHEBMAN AND THOMAS.

ne^TEt Weduesd*} ^n'tr^ of SO.Wt toms, sec tost you have uo report from vor of nominating the former Senator from

Democratic majority fo Kentucky, the Hopkins or Mobster counties. I cannot Gallatin county. Dr. A. B. Chambers. Dr.

Buffalo, Friday, Aug. 17. i s t

Thc attendance on tbe course to-day to . / 'i

witness the exciting trials of speed was
(league is 2

We have consolidated tbe reports ot Ib*
corre-sponpente ot tb* agncoltaral tinrsnn
tor tbfa county, and find that Utay all agree
that there fa not more (ten half tbs crop
planted as compered wtth 18», not hstf the
tabor employed, and -oaseqnsntly there

Wasbisoton 4ne 20 conld safe b* ItaM s erop steer tte Met fa-

.
ASH1SDTON, Aug M

Tor>ble circumstances. The present pros-
General Orders No. 1, issued by Lieut fa that there win b* made oalya faitt of

Gen. W. T. 3Herman, aunonnees hfa ac the pro t
«rt»onable crop p.autid Three are

snmption of tbe command of tbe Division thorwft't*1* >f acres of eora that will not raw-
ot the MUsouri, and prescribes the follow I

(|Uee the seed planted. Tbe gentlerasaguards walk, gazing at him, waking, sleep- your bed, und tbfa green, red, and white one.
1 labor fa 1,000,000 sq.iare toms, iqtul to

,
,ng wa*l,lug, dressing; not even s curtain 1 here on thfa box, I wish to be sent to my ,

Bo
. " 1° “T “-n̂ “c fog ss tbe tteMnat tte Depart raenta ta hfa ; — tRaaa ranerta are foaffaS

177 acres. to protect him. At II o’clock, a. it., beta let mother, and my cloth tuck and winter ™ >b* *>l *0
.
rio» They

to tttai>pi>roT*i of tbe ^flSrent^^inta ^ In
^the couuta

yj league fa 8,GSo,uao square varus, equal
out, and at »unset the tnitnpct sounds, hfa gloves must go with them, also my balmoral !\

JTC
h
d

|'|

ne * b *
t

hn*m,
4J''

h*Tr
Secretary of \V^. their intelligence and Iton.ier anreara in tbe

guard appears, and he fa locked in a r<u/e. skirt—those things must be sent to mother.
A bright light from two lamps blazes fo ins That velvet work-box I wish to have sent to

lace, which, with the challenging of thc Adelia Lyon, aDd my nice bonnet to Marga-

au — Mt StcriiiuM III* ) Record. ^morraur enU Tbe names ot dol.o >v. Dievetibon^ — SS.T ^ •' «• ' - —S’
box itenlged so Immoderately that be Dnvsll’s majority fo Webster countv, 605 ed fo thfa connection. Their eminent abili-

snceoed blnwelt to pieces Hfa remain* Connty candidates all elected by the Demo ties and fidelity to principle are well known
baring been gathered np, * coronor’* to- erst* to their fellow-citizens. There is no donbt
oneet ws* held over tltata. when tbc eollgbt- Tbe Courier has done good work and '

.

ened mrv returned • verdict of "snuffed “Kentucky talks well witb Iter mouth." I that au able Deaocral will bc thc aucceseor

putV 1 ’Tour*, truly, J. W. H.
1

of Green Clay Smith.

me must go to mother,
o have Etta’s hat, and that
it you got to make Elta’s
cupboard, glre it to Lily

—

thc ball m motion. They Imve kindled “'"‘“J . rkinMwIlpB, 1
tnsta tassnyre^ mruwv racesra ta tas

anu the fires or patriotism They have in » P»Pyts^Dt ofjfe* ArkM^-teW. Msj btateta* off srnTcuiture^ sod know well

(loraed- \ndv Johnson Th.-v have killed
' ®n ’ E

,V , „ ’ commanding; bead whereof tbey affirm. Tbc -nasty bee *nf-
uuunei io .u.trga- ^dic^fo ^SS'on. ste^ faive »*«» 'Tte toc ten, snd avrrvtbtag fa pertete

lo with those thing.., restored tbe U
7
nlon by the Where la

you do no; want them. .|j
e

.

*meT
V!
n »'*|

l

^
r * ' old burred Department of the Mieeonri—

M

r). Gen already fa-girunng to ooea. sad we may es-
ad that delaine dress * .tSJ^£nm W G _ Uanc

I

‘ ,«k’ cramatefor. beadqssr p*et to Iraro^tae stajta fo tbe umritofi-
ic must g> to mother, 'p i

'

tiul.',' « a™^
cntcEeu • a crowrn. ten fort Leavenworth; comprising tbe 4Bd * abort florae wilt be toon carried,

e Etta’s hat. ami that I

Possum Hollow. Aug 17. lute
*utes of Missouri and Kansas »nd tlw Ter-

orrumutera Fort Leavenworth; comprising the
States of Missouri sod Kansas and the Ter
rftorica of Colorado and New Mexico. E#"A lady i

The entries were Skinnewahn, Belle Clin- steak.

inrton while traveling on a steam- ' ions with a look of so much agony, tain- dress, is in thc enpboard, give it to Lily— Land Sale. — M'e understand th* Department of the Platte— Brevet Major not understand

ated himself and called for a beef- 1 gled with fortitude, as fa heart rending to that parasol let Netty keep. There may bc farm formerly occupied by Dr. Elisha Mfar- General P. St Geu. Cook, commondiug;
j “It absolutely

The waiter furnished him with a witness. other things in the home that yon can't field, known aa the Meadows, was sold on Headquarters for the present st Omaha, but she. “I don't

rip of ttie artti’le. Taking it upon
I

“The most touching sight I ever wit- 1

sell and don’t wiah to take East. Mo- Hv to a gentleman from Cincinnati as soon ss possible to be removed to some man. “There
anri tnminer it nvcr nnd pvBmininir nesscd was to see him lift hfa emaciated I hope, for your sake and that of the i

for #l«0 per acre. Also 100 acres beioog- fort or United States property within the every duy, and

> declared that abe conld

sake and that of the for #lfa> per Acre. Also 100 acres beiong-

better care of yourself ug to tb< e-me tract, without any im
r, and stay there with pre 't meats, for 1108 per acre.—Lex. Gas.

ay father who
fort or United States property within the every day, aad ha fa sow seventy veers

limits of hia depertment Tbe department “Well,' wa* tb* reply. “Mb* bad
comprises the State of Iowa, tb* Territori** smoked, b* might have mb eighty.

’
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|
The cursing Christian. the * jlflsh stop- ,

fEOMDiDU MKMMt Am4HI !••• herd, the hloodlhirstv preacher, the crazy

ivernor, Brawlow, fhrniahe to natural' ___ __ __ . _
A Peru^n. QM*-. IJJ „ w. <nnipM^ . ^ecta^n «f «ha

TW0 COUNTIES YET TO HEAR
The Bowling Green Gazette aaya.

, conilecting iint between mankind and the FROM.
c*1"* “«"«“ »•

ha anal nn *1 arill aooo be returned to Coo inanity to lannrh a fleet loaded with chil-
[

wrest by hie district. The Journal, Demo- dren into the rapids above Niagara, with a
I
Largest Vote Ever Polled.

ent and Conner will all support him. Was
j
madman tor a pilot, than it ia to witness

FROM iiEOiM.lt.

iats, in hia own petwon, a specimen of the

connecting link between mankind and the

The Savannah and Memphis Rail-
rinrd— Important to .Merchants.

[Correspondence of the Lomsviue Courier]

TWO COUNTIES YET TO HEAR
I Editor* Louimtitt* Courier:

FROM. I was informed by a commission mer-

netted on subscribed stock U5 per cent.
See Milner's Report.)
The Savannah and Memphis road has de-

cided advantages over either of the four.
As respects direetne**, important connection*,
and agricultural and mineral rexoucres, this
route is incomparably superior to any now
projected in the South. Additional to the

|
For the Louisville Courier.]

there any neeeasily for such a contest as
tor a pilot, than it U to witness

insane craving for notoriety, as indiacrim We have the full vote of all the counties 10 be ,vin* ®^er a *. Johnsonvillc in a was% one per cent Suppose a ton of

, . ., . „ , , damaired condition. He was mformeiT by trcight worth one thousand dollars, shipped
inating as the appetite of a hungry oatrteh,

|

in the Bute except Johnson i in which Hob- ^ LoulsvUlc hoU8C that tbei4 on the find of any month from New tork

that thrisgb which •bene paper* have just I

h“ aretr “ Governor ol Tennessee His

paeaed '1 If there was, how are they together insane craving for notoriety, as indiscrim We have the full vote of all the comities

•o soon afterward*
I mating as the appetite of a hungry oetrieh, the Sute except Johnson ( in which Hob

*** there urges him dailv before the public in some
j

son's majority is reported), and I etcher and
any necessity for ?ucb a contest as that

|

ihw and shocking act. Having bidden Perry (from which nothing has been heard],
through which these iwpers have just

J

adieu to the last hope of enjoying the es- On r figures differ somewhat Hum those
Peraed* answer unheaitatingly. no

|

(cent of his fellow -cresturea, and ot reoeiv- the Yeoman, but we have gone over
There wa* no, necestily for sneb a contest

, ^ the pa>dou of his God, he has no relief
[
tbem with care, and think they will be

chant of West Point, Ga., that among the
j*!f,?f,

n
£
crs

,.
and Jtteght

,

lu™ lshetl b? J

-16

. .. .. .. . . . . coimtry through which it passes, the
many extensive lots of freight shipped lo through freight and travel will be cnor-
1dm from Louisville last season, there was mously large. To prove it: Before the war,

one lot of tiOO saek3 of corn which did not insurance trom New York to New Orleans

U,i,, Upon >*'‘SS^2’LI3hS,'S

From Munfordville to Frankfort.

B7 A STAFF OmCSB.

NUMBER THREE.

dence of treason. The war is over. God LFor the laraiavdle Conner. t
’ crop of Lr uisina lor this year. To avoid

be praised! And there is no longer such s The Cotton Tm. Stes imputation ol lots using a direct Lax,
thiug as treason. With the surrender of A , M^ of Comrresa wliich c-n ** ’*id mlJ bT tb« of ip
the Southern armies it ceased to exist as a

" *" M 01 Lon.resa,
porf ;onm , nt> must ^ tie id to he either

pretext for persecution, and though prohibits, under severe penalties, the export a duty, au impost, or an excise But
after the period - of which I of raw cotton, except npon the pre-payment this "is only avoiding one Jifficul
write there were Boyles and Burnsides of a tax of thine per eenU pound. This is b? Zoning Into another, and
and Bnrbridges who, by ev ry lorm of mill- . . . . . . * „ 1

requiring that it should ba ••uniform
tary persecution, from confiscation, impris done in defiance of the tol . owing explicit throughout the United states," whieb this
onfnent and banishment, to executions prohibition : “.Vo lax or duty shall be laid or tax certainly cannot be claimed to be,
without number, by shooting and hanging, aptiebt exportedfrom any State.'' whilst it exempts Northern sugar from sli

1 have yet to learn that they made one sin . .
.

lifl l Iamrua._ w not a;
taxation. A dUerimination might be mad

gle convert lo the faith of which they were w
as to the amount of tax laid on the sugars

the zealous exponents. *•' hmited by any other clause or presuma- 0 f jbe two sections according to thetrrato

l F°r tbc IzHusville Conner, t 1 crop of Uuuiiu lor this year. To avoid
The C otton Tax. the imputation ol line being a direct lax.

An act passed at last se;sion of Congress. «hteh e»a be laid only by the rule of ap
... ..

’ portionin' at, it must be held to he either

her, and
*• uniform

iave yet to learn that they made one sin
. h . lifl l Iaaj_™ w not at

taxation. A discrimination might be mad
j

e convert to the faith of which they were „,
r

.
’
Unqu

.‘
D

,

- "0, 1
as to the amount of tux laid on the sugars

u zealous exponents. a '* limited by soy other clause or pre?um* of the sections according |f> their rela

After a few days spent at home, and to ble intent of the Constitution, bat was used tive value, but to tax the one hearilv

ooinoJR Hlai, give General Bragg ample time to get to
aa a limitation to the ircneral power, “to,

Uanlstown, I monnted my horse on the f ,
. wiltul disregard of the re inin-d umfonntty, 1 As mar be Inferred

2S<1 and started for that place via Versailles lay and collect taxes, duties, import. , and ®hieh makes the tax uneonstitutionaL
I

lowing letter was sot
and laiwrcnceburg. I had permission to excises.” All the kindred clauses go to Noc would it be going too far to say, in

|

tioo. Out as I do not d

On the 17th September General Bragg rcm.iin at borne as long Hi desired, and fortify the literal import as the only atoto I order t > preserve the true spirit of the Co» I rend with Merest by

LETTS FROM EtRorE.

A fi tinea of Louisville Journey tug
in England— In the County ot Dvr.
hv Chatsworth. the Wat ol the
Duke of Devonshire Haddon Hall
—The Relies* Varieties, and Arti-
cles ot Vertn ot t hatsworth—The
Orangery—Rural Meanly of Eng-
land ChesterReid—therwnod For*
es«— Robin Hood's Cove— Byron’s
Ook- Milton's Gram- The Tower
ol London— At. Paul's- Bonk of
Englaod— Hampton Coart.

were acres of ground covered with Nortli-
to St. Louis or Memphis. There are three
routes: 1st. By water, via New

ion to the ovneral power, “to w ® ,1*t U***S Hie other not at all is s men «•*»•< Lonundl* Connor.ion to tbc pnerar po
, d ,regard of the reunited unifcrmtty, Aa may be tuferr-d on perusal, the fbt-

lect taxes, duties, import- , an which makes the tax ineonstitational lowing letter was not written tor poblics-
All tlie kindred clauses go to >'<* would it lie going too far to any, m tioo. Out aa I do not doubt that M wooM ba

or any other sort of contest among con- I from the leprous sense of his own degruda
fonnd the nearest to correctness. In all

•creative men We did not bring it on Uon aBd from t i,c crushing consciousness bnt Uirer CCnnties the Yeoman makes the
and are in no way reaponsible foi it. It of the universal detestation in which he is vote atgD^ for Duvall 96,5*1, for Hobson
wa* forced upon us. and we reluctautiy dc-

|
beid, even by those whom he serves, ssve 5^5^. Duvall's majority in 107 counties,

fended ourselves against aaaauR. As a
(n the eonternRation of a fiendish revenge, ^(g)- Our figures make it for Duvall 95,-

Democratio press we were bound to uphold jike Caliban in the Tempest, he will serve 7^ for Hobson 59.156; Duvall s majority
and defend the Democratic party in Ken- anybody who can hold this Intoxicating 37 <

6S0.
tacky. We saw hot two parties in the na-

j draught to hU lips, rewarding the crime The largest vote ever before cast in the

six weeks for want of transportation, die and Western Slates to St. Louis or

issued the following general order, t

original of which I chanced to preserve:

Headquarters Army or the Miasi.-sirn, 1

Mu.nfordvu.le, Kt., Sept. 17, 13&J. t

order the wften afterwards upbraided myself for not sable construction ol the prohibition. Tie - sthiuion,
’ taking advantage of an opportunity of are, “all duties, imports and excises shall he mediate

eserve: which, in after days, I should so eagerly uniform throughout.the United States;” “no
|

soil whir

sable construction oi the prohibition. These stl'.ntioo, that when Uougreas taxes an im
are, “all duties, imports and excises shall be mediate unmanufactured product of the
uniform throughout the United States;” “no

j

soil which is peculiar to one section. It

capitation or other direct tax shall be laid must lav an etpilvalent tax upon All ran

, ly of the readers
of your pleseant poper—friends of the
wrttev— I eocljee it tor insertion if yon
daem it worthy:

. July 3®, l«A
I am wilting on the breakfact table, whilefonnd the nearest to correctness In all

T|lt.ge de , .,y8 caused much of the North- Memphis. To a casual observer, the General Orders No. 8 .

]

but three ccunties the yeoman make® thf* * «. . . . .. v n second route would seem decidedly tbc I. The General com inout uiroi- UIC j CTiiiiuii »»« K Cl Ar ®cl uuu rwuic >mjuiu seem aeeiucuij uiu i. i m- unicrai cuminur.ui

c

vote stand for Duvall 96,519, for Hobson wes,e' n heights to take the «. y. - - m0sf unpromising, and yet it is Me route ot army on the crowning success o

... ... ln7 ,, bile route to south Alabama and Georgia, the three. By if freight 011 the ton isf5 '33 dlaai-y campaign which this day
51,5b2. Duvalls majority in 107connt.es,

congruence of the long water less than by the Northern railroad route, R^^ ŝ
#p

tS
y
ff,

d

SM07. Onrftgun^ make it tor Duvall #8,- J. r ^ much dMUgcd in eondi- °n Bt,
1

'aT re
’v.“

nd tient submission under the prin
me. fnr liAhiAn bn 1 Tinvall's mniorilv I

rn,llP ’"'J " Ln 1,111 11 u e than on sailing vessels l>v the water route. Hum ir»eh uwi n» ,

tion. These facts suggest the imperative Pouder this. (

Army of the Mtssi-sirpi, ) have availed myself; hull had never wit- capitation or other direct tax shall be laid I must la

m.LE, Ky., Sept. 17, litiJ. ) mssod a great battle, and, anticipating that unless in proportion to population as di . agiicult

lo. 8.]
_

if Buell at tempted to pass Gen. Bragg’s reeled;” “no preference shall be given to reach ei

commanding concralnlates his flank into Louisville, he would attack hnn, the ports of one State over thos- of
;

form ity
nl“:< success of their extraoi- or }f,a j as soon a6 be waa provisioned at another,” “no State, without the consent

'and^nroud toacknowledge bl*
Bardatown he would niarcb on LoiiisviUe, I of Congress, shall lay any im: ,»*U or du The 1

ngiicultural products, so that the tax Would
each every section with the justice of uni- the others are chat ring; yon see what strap*
ormily. of lime I take for jouraaiiateg. After fin-

ing asy laat latter, we took the car* for

The Democratic O K.miAatton lU Ruselee. thence for Chatsworth Park. Ac.
Prewervation Just and Neceanory— from the time we rvncbsd the Derwoni, the

Letter from an Able and Expert. ****'? uackaated me I think no country
eared >talesman.

|

<*» be more beuutifnl than that

CovnsoTOM, Kt., Ang. — 1SW.
, ln<| WI. went to a pr^ttv gothic bonne m the

Editor* LouuriU* Courier:
i
village which in bnilt in the park, evavy

Your article npon the subject ol the
j

houae in it being coustrarted diffcranlly, it

n»e.J fcnu«i~ o. . ... bSi'-rja.
1 psrty, publish d in the Courier of the table we went to itoddon Hall, suid to ba

,
-Oth instant, is ia the right spirit, anil tbo bast preserved baronial residence in«— —- •“ ssnxsra ss.t_2s a
indorsement of every true Democrat, snd mrly, the kitchen large, with two fire-place*

The largest vote ever
tion—the Democratic and the Radiccl We

; the odium with the promised state was at the Presidential election in road from Opelika, the terminus of the

also saw that those who desired to oppose gratification of his inhuman hatred.
! iHOO when it amounted to 145,558. The Savannah connection to Tuseumbia, the

the policy o. the Rsdkuls snd^sUnd ^by
, Tht . madman is out in . new pronunoia-

1 p^ent is considerably larger and^ is much ehan^n fiilT ca,
President Johnson wen ni-c- sssri y anven mento, in which he raves snd foams and

| the heaviest vote ever polled in Kentucky, shorten ihc connection between the navies- flonr at bis depot,

nccesritv of opening np another commnni- Memphis railroad with the second route, come all obstacles without a murmur even when established to Lexiugti
before cast in toe I

u jC4l [op The Savannah and Memphis rail- One reshipment from New York to Mem- ju the prosecution of seemingly uiinecessaio la- ^j.,. Gf later Intelligei

»n, and he was in re- trust of the integrity or discretion of Con

into the Democratic organisation threatens the President of the United 8utcs summing up at least 158,000 votes

One reshipment from New York to Mom-
{UJ"*JjP5*r“®S ceipt of later intelligence from Gen. Smith gross as- to ail matters pertaining t . com

plus or Cairo! The water travel free from than T brought. 1 Then learned that, after Smree 'and Uxation, wit\, a fixed purp . ..

high insurance. The land travel shortened g^ippi. With nuch confidence and snpjiort at* starting: a portion of his comno ind to Baida to prevent any legislation on tho e sub^ t s
to almost an air line’ The Louisville mer- has been far exhibited nearly all thing* be- town, <»cn. Smith had received anch lnlor- which would all »w Uh? cxcrc>e o faxorit-

car w'ith coru, Imcon or come poFaible.

northwest at Tus<

Radical* polled upw ard® ot fifty thou- yjC poop^ of Q,e South with fire and Judf? Duvmll was complimented with the the southeast mi’ro.uls over one-half

cn the naviea- flonr at his depot, unload it In Savannah, The capture of this position with Its <rarri®on Morguu from Cumberland fiap as
seumbla with refill with other freight, and discharge it at of 4,000 men with nil their artillery, arms, 0 ieealltbem, and dispose hi

matlon conccrninc the moveuientaof Gen. ism towards one section, to the
Induced of another sectio-' o-

•and votes iu Reotucky in the preceding slaughter; devastation. extermination, and largest vote ever before given to any man

fill with other freight, and discharge it at «ien wllD nll taetr artuierv, arms,
hi to reCall them, and dispow* his forces narion. With a view 10 great, wise, ,20th instant, ishome aguim And all in ten days. so a*. 1 - possible, to InlerceVt Ua retreat, and just pmrpJtt all tarn az , 1u!t‘.g, vipo te wl)1 _ T 11

.
<
J

1

'

l ,I.o«ik. One line from Oiiclika to Tus- cmpslgn of ibla army.*t!?c have, in cooiuSoa anl th:it. in the ulrtence of his command, was expressly and unqualifiedly pro-The distance from Tuseumbia to Opelika Look! One line from Opelika to Tus-
campaiin; of .

hls a
““. IVc tore, in con'iSetior

is 2Jll miles, while from Jolmsonville to eumbla, and at each end so many channels with the army of Kentaeky, redeemed Tcnncs General Bragg did not propose to - move to I hibited.
eteetion. and tbeir ability for mlsetnef was

|

CTery |urid horror that has glimmered on in Kentucky—^probably 25,000 more than opelikn .via Chattanooga and Atlanta, is to gather and distribute freight and passen- see and Kentucky . But oiir labor* are not over. Umisvll™ This was the first shock which
not to be aoeered at or underrated. When. levered brain in his dreams of Hell. He were ever before polled for anv candidate. about 490 miles, with four different eom gerr ! How could a road have better feed- A powerful toe is assembling in onr front, and niv confidence in I he success of the expe-

theretore. the emll *rM made by the Centre! nrw which «„ — — V™'" to reship the fri. ght, "mine m«ch ers Think! What an advantage to the w. -a. iwepare to strike ffm. radde-
dflioi, revived, and next day, when I leam-

aai, can he more beautiful than that

of tke Louisville t onrter.l I

Chatowortl>|jud thence to

v » *, lg~. ChevterfieM. The fit^l was crowded
tom. kr., Ang _ 1.MS6.

I and we went to a prett t gothic bouse in the
Courier:

|

village, which is built iu .he perk, evavy

ipon the snbjeet ol the
|

house in it being constructed ditfcronlly, it

,n of a new ».Stkal P ,,a.W ** * *• ruHiiog I did not TU-
.on ot a new f Owen ,peCt \t ver» closely from the bruaktot

’tenth century. The chapel Is small rod
ugly, the kitchen large, with two firo-place*

therefore, the call was made by the Centre! nrp-es every incendiary appeal which can
Committee tor the Democracy to assemble ^ uim t0

'

lnoitc bu i^orant partisans in
Maximilian's Paper Bl<

in convention, we did not wuit to examine the mountains of East Tennessee to deeds .

f lr* !’

the credentials of that commitiee or to in- ^ rapine and murder, promise* to arm
' »c sn itij c , c 11

vestigatc Its padirrec We saw that the
| them; endeavors to alarm them for their I

**H voun.ry aic li.indling Hit

panics to reship the fri

Blockade of d> lay aud wastage.

rts . M. road would reci

The lact that two-thirds of the cotton
|
awaken th* careful attention of every large enough to roast an ox each. The

i raised in this country has heretofore been patriotic Conservative who reads it This d.i^ rfom cooUiaa a relic of the rood

and West and Northwest to have this, the irry
c poisedwhen

1

we°mnst* resume **our I
ei> that General' Buell was marching to Lon- 1 most exclnsirely the pwfiaet of a minority !

“
u
Ccr’a ‘"'7

old times “that telle a
lift.’* On the wall ia awastage. ---- y; -r -i be M ven to renore when wo m'n«t , ..nme nnp e<i tnat uenemi (Hieu was ma rcuiiig vu luu- most exciosiveiy me proouc; or a mmoniy o.c. vu me wan i

OU’d receive freights from cheapett, text, and rttortert connection be-
marrb to giiii tnore brilliant victories. The isville and was not to be molested, my ap- I section, shonid place that article |>eculiarly 1 when the true friends of constitutional lib-

|
:.>cked the arm oi a

As wc anticipated, the Radical press

people were everywhere responding to the
]

| ivei,: aad hold? out to them as the prize to

call, and we urged with all the ceal and
(
l)e woo bT following him, not only an op-

abilty we possessed the union of all Con-
: portunity to glut their vengeance, bnt the

the country are handling the President's

proclamation declaring the blockade of

. the steamer* *t Tuseumbia, and deliver them tween the Mississippi Valley and the Allan- ^ueral commanding asks of hls armv only a prehensions were (lightened to a pain In 1 do- within the protection of the prohibition erly should carefn'ly abstain from all
OI

at Opelika In from fourteen to sixteen houre; Uesealioard. The road mu«t be profitable continuance of the same confidence and legnrd grec. Bardstown is thirty-nine miles from agslnst taxing its export. The fact that it.. ,i. . , . . _ .
-—-— ;r- —, —

.

*— grec. B.irdstown is thirty-nine miles from agslnst taxing its export. The fact tha. •• i _„h <

I iroin which point there arc three railroads to stockholders, slnp|H:rg, merchants, and for discipline, in order to seenre tbc most com- Louisville, and oor cavalry were then pick- contributed two hundred million of dollars ^
, h

to distribute them, west to Montgomery consumers! Just see! A very large piste
eting to within twelve mile* of the latter, towards the sustenance of our immenre na

| t ^*“

nort!ics>t to Atlanta and AugurU, apd amount of oorthwestern produce is sent to JL «ii?to aS?]MdMt U bS It was v ry diffb ult to procure information, tional trade at home and abroad, and kept
! ^

southeast to Columhus.from whence by nv- Jol.nsonv.llc on the Tcnin^c river to he SSmSSSTn^v of ttoXs^niSdrS^re te our frieu.U within the Federel lines having the balance from tailing heavily aga.n.t is
1 'WU '

er to Apalachicola, &c., and by rail to Ba- ship^d by rail southward. I rom John Almighty God for the manifold blessings recent- seen enough of military power to make in favor of foreign countries, show* its Th Ve ire to-dav hnttwore
vannah. Again, the 8 . and M. railroad sou . ille to C bat tanooga, by railrmid, is -40 lv vouch-afed to us and toour cauac, the Oener- them careful to avoid the danger* of culture and large export to tic a matter of ^ 7

.
...

imT* TenneM«?
U
Wve?

,

^tailroad|

C
wMch

11

? ^ ^ “/ whUe
P
th^ T our ^

5i™2Sr.s^,s»Sy3£«s u.A«.vs»"' »swi“»!^ sSnib istS:
,Debtor road and the northeast and south- con, Ga., via ru^cumlna save in railroad oui canae and of tbiacampaica. bir shonid par- orirmizjtion or facility for prompt move- the mad follv of alternated &eeeft*ioo. was I

uta ean
]

n *

^
*k .zl? k Ta ir

iUC
‘ VT- tempte to experiment with Ibe people by

contributed two hundred million Ut dollar* J£r 0 d and cberW^7 jLan ;.

zatiuna and substituting new. and, it may
. atcxiuau Iritis, ucvicc di jmaiiiiiiiuh

be woo bv following him, not onlv an op- „ j i. uu » j rnJ ... . a a null and void, without clove*. The creti
portunity to glnt their vengeance, bnt the tWl Iir_ .Moh n

•ervative men for the good of the Union acqulsition of all the power and all the

There waa nothing in the whole movement property of the South.

to repel any who were sincere!v desirous to

sostain the President and bis policy.

But the Journal and tbc Democrat had

wandered through such an eccentric politi

• Thus far his production is that of a mad-
man in the worst stage of frenxv , and might

be passed over unheeded; but there is a

method in liis madness, a recognition of the

know better than to ascribe to the Presi-

dent the motive? thrt' do, hut their honesty

isn't equal to their knowledge. They are

Mexican nortJ bv decree of M,xin, Ilian
northeast to Atlanta and Auguste, anti .mount o oonuwesiem produce is sent to

to bS It was v. ry difficult to procure information, tional trade at home and abroad, and kept .
“ w.t', \nl un^- i»L,ctorvMexican ports, by decree of Maximilian,

to Columbus.from whenoe by riv- .toy of ttort^n^^re te our friend, within the Federal lines having the balance from falling heavily agu.ust n<
Jml VmiMeeUm

null snd void, without gloves. The creu- er ( 0 Apalachicola, &c., and by rail to Bo- ship^d by roil southward. I rom John Almighty God for the manifold bussing? recent- *een enough of mihtary power to make in favor of foreign co.ntnes, shows it* r> '

,rv tn Hu hnl two ro-rolarlv orvan
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uotes, and bonds. These will be lessened, prise to many of ns thst at this day any nJ^nahnrn nr it u. ^villc- indi battle, and was used, I am told, as a ho*- into the power of the dominant New Eug-
becau-c tbe payers have suffered pecuniar respectable newspaper would publish such Ditai for the Federal wounded. At Perry- party in Congress so to act
ll« tKto war An offnrt tft mfilfft Mil. sn fihdnnl nt.trv witliAIlt r*>liillilp ti'llt ilTifMlV CSllOnS . Ol 9UCU tt pUTpOSC uavin*. *m n fLnm w n nlnuz'.nt flbnuinttritirin hv * '

. .

which we are engaged. It has a compact
and powerful body of ftithful adherent*
all over the land—men whose flriel-

n the gromaua;
many of ihsm
er Lands. He
l atitf- looking
do not like

armed nentrality of liO and 1S01, it wa?
,|y dur(ng the war. An effort to make col-

I an absurd story without reliable testimony

lection will develop percentage of loss, ln i as to its truth,

uo other way can it be positively deter- A few dist

mined. It Is hoped that the accumulation occurred in th
A few disreputable transactions have night ol the l.th, whi

eurred in the more remote portions of tr°m
,

8 *

been reported hv spies* as ^riv as hc there was a pleasant demonstration by

ShtoT?he‘nih/whffe. therefore,
y
the dan-

|
}?*Si#**?JT?

ariiiy wjs regarded

an ovt-r me auu— u.»-u mici- n. uTVra .ra ..i. >

I Ity rad devotion to the liberties now rr?*c^.
Jtol hmtete Vtotohvk tafitol nmttoft <*««« looked M If laid Ml, dt-

by interest will be in excess of tbe loss. I>
i
this ctiunty, out of wliicb this buffc story of

|

as linconsiderable, the •Ofee ol Louim 'He

Then the Incoherent element? of the Te-

as the took of its contriver*. There k no Uon of the power which attuck* it, t

. . , , n,, , ships stationary, or sufficiently near,
longer a slave to beemanc pated. The sole eviSrat danger in entering.”

sal combination, which had only been held danger to onr Union and Constitution pro

it'

S

wVli it' be 60, ami *^>4,944 6U proved fully avail- “live hundred armed men” has probably ^“8

.ear an able, the nucleus thus supplied does of grown. Two or three lamilies of negroes, formidable ot t.ic (wo, reports having been

together by tto hope of victory, tell asnn-

d(T. aI>d tto Holwon party was no more.

ree l? from tbc Radica) party, aud the peo-
Tbis definition of a blockaded port was

prepared with great care, and may be con-
CHANGE OF NAME.

well-behaved, have been visited In the last
points north ol the Ohio were being

few weeks bv a baud of eight or ten men, concentrated there.

.it niirlit. ami one or two of them whioned. As, tar as I can judge, the. i fore, from my
pie have sagacity fDough to knew it. Tbe

B]dered perfect. Daring the Crimean war, imw iii<uiv ^
Ttora never was any sabsUnrial reason ' country prate for peace. The million sol-

the French and English declaration of 1654 road" was changed to “Sivamiuh and Mem- b^Tfefore'^i^g^o'^ouVite IUrl^Sm\th's
why tto throe p^cre, backed by all tbe dier* that fought under Lee and Johnston. deflnC8 an “effective blockade” that “which phis Railroad.” The »e,r

;

charter l.armon- force with Ills own. As the best point at

ra— -vw—uo—Hume*"*™.-
tore fought tto baulennder a singTe flag Sherman, are satiafied with the President s Iu ,bc ligbt of three definitions, the pre interest of' the directory. No legal disa- ^ ff.

U
.

n
,’ ^rrobbe^behevSl ^hat SJheTfor hk arovv, and whTnce he eon

But it was urged by tto D.mocra’ ana policy.radw-.il lend no Lclpiog hand to tended blockade of the ports of Mexico is a biUty, no actual disparagement ^n arise r"
e
“y,, ^w,?oftiie^m«L aud celved he could strike Bn?U in flank should

Journal that tbe Democratic party of tin- the enthronement of a connpt oligarchy complete force, canuot be carried Into effect
!™"

‘.m. lo,?.
8
!. taonTrtr.iaf °ODenka and upon his statement a writ was issued by a b« iLTulire

defines an “effective blockade” that “which

bc con
’ By act of legislature, at the late session, night, and one or two of them whipped

an war. tto name “O^lika and Talladega Rail
j

These men have their faces btaeked their
-g idea was to move on Louisville!

°f 1S51
yfiVforoad”'The° ! noftoTrecognlzed.’ “ft isb^-dthelr b»‘'b<-’fn« doing so, to unite Kirby Smith s

“which P '118 Railroad. me new cuaiter narrnon-
, fr .m force with his own. As the best point at

to the pride of anv II*''® *nQ“d
;n treting it* legitimacy. Call it by what ralli.-d al^mah uew call of^patefotisni^rad

j

**1^* “d so weli
Gen. Tn-ston, who, w ith Major " oolley, of name yOU w i]| direct or indirect tax, duly, are .till iu the field under the «aiue 'land rd, ' “**** ,^e °fd'®JI7 **rata,

W
i

1La gm*n y?rl r
Th“ tap«* ft - to «U jnteuts and

j
^dy to do^ litt

j

°TT^ fclh * ^
*(liffioonrm«ed. they

with tbc okl, and jrivi*s the sanction ®uln
r

l

i5?
cr

I which to effect this junction lie ^elected CUatUnoogL and who
-.1^ pv^cs wlwt the act nndfm^uieedlj cnlJ.^ It— on* Jr-n ’p!w.

security of law to the transactions aud on<'* of ^ ney^es a saddk^ J^idle,
Barijgtown which section would ailord

CJQSC3 of tlie delay of Gen. Breckinridge
t hat is, <i tor. Being a tax or duty, it fella It to anking too

rt’8t ot the directory. No leiral disa- pun; from others pistols aud money.
. .• r i.:

fi MPmr ,.m i u-h. iw<.. im from tbe want of sufficient orders, of which -trictW within the letter, as it d ies also in ^.sKan.i n. tim*om tne warn Ol S.imciem oruera U. WU.UU
strict]5 within tto tatter, aa it does also to dtatond hTtto ve'rTl^ iw U»«*» rtanip-

shall speak hereafter e also found here
within tbe iutunt and meaning of the pro- upon tbe eve of tbc moat important, aud’

ll!**
^"I***

0'* *• • ***•!•

on R. Hawes Provisional Governor of hiK,tkm aKaiD8t export JutieT w“ hrae, the final and iriumphsm stWff I
**!"**• •"*

tt «. -id. however, to be no more of an for tb^premacy oUheir prt^iptaa. fv'e.
| J

over which kite a aacade. But enough ot
cbetaworth.

ir 1 were quean I should like to taka tha
Duke’s statuary and settle foi Ufa in Hamp-
ton Court. Ah! tbta Engtan-I k a ittfa

Btate was a rebel oiganixatiou, gotten up upon the nock* of the ruined people ot the by y,,. p<jwer pr^^njing jtg exkteDce, and

fur tto parpoae of obtaining the political South. The Republican party was always
cinnot and should not be recognized by our

control of tto Slate, rad with the view of a minority party in the United States, rad
g0venHneDt. The President is right! and

proscribing, now rad forever, all men who tbe Radicak do not to-day number one the people will stand bv him. The Radical

tod not been engaged in or sympathixed third of the whole population. Brownlow,
pre66 mugt start auothei game—old Andy

wilh the rebel cause. They wonid not ac and Gantt, aud Jack Hamilton, aud other hM madc aU tbc ,,oin?a ]n tblg onc.

oept our peresaptory denial, nor any other quandam pro-slavery men, some of whom

proof we could adduce against this absurd were ako secessionist* ol the moat violent
-pj| j; SEPTEMBER (0\ VE\TI0\

theory, and we ore inclined to believe that type, may succeed in getting Union men
til MAY PtPTV

mnch of the strength exhibited by their persecuted rad slaughtered in the Booth, 1 nt’ l -*•».* rftni

party waa aeenred by a tollef on the part of for tto ignoble pnrpose ol strengthening PROPER" R&VICiL
Union men rad t'uion soldiers that thk the Radicak in the coming elections, SDd

,

ridienlonFstatemeot was true. there the thing will end.

hand, the name is *iqn\Hcant. Opelika and uPon his statement a writ was tss

Tuseumbia are the real termini of this par- magistrate and one ol the men was

1

1

v n ue UQtlUrNfiv IU Iliari’U UV mill. Jl Will UC „ e ^ -r,K \ nantmr<%

arrested observed that there wa? great similarity ^"‘“^IncnU weivVrr agreed upon.
1 had. in between the positions ot kirhy Smith anil H i*.nvill<> nnt ilav th« :a)ih

to shake hands with tlie West. The mar have been
was arrestc.

proven against tbe party who ore xopograpmaii reniures oi me country, M
d, he would most certainly have Buell’s greater boldness, and Bragg’s (allure "JJgSh The* imi >untoina ^rocrcssiu^^ou mainly or ordinarily things for domesrie Radical party ol the North ia in ttotw T halM ? fhort rue or eonaumption, the tax on Which was hands of able. anseropulow* andmunng music of the blue Atlantic is to die was arrested he would most certamly have

,Q
"

atrii* b]m to firak ’savod the Fedetal
throu"U lhc mountains. Prc

awav within bearing of the rippling roar of h®*” Mat to
^

^

b® ^nUenttary, as the feeling
, of Tennessee. our journey wc baitedaway within hearing oi toe np

iue, sn. »...»«» xw.w toe father of «tera
transactions, and was made so manifest at Such was the attitude of affairs on the which had' been Reeled as a rendiravoni rad tbe assumed power of lavin. an ex ,r» t • .4 the capacity to taae y

OF THE “t'MOX P\RTl
r connections

tll# examining trial that it is hoped the 18th, when Geu. Bragg expressed a desire for Kentucky recruits and general depot of wa* »»‘ broa^t hi aid of tl.o internal mediate advantage of every un*take eom
_ Are numerous and of the most important I bal)d is brokeD up to communicate with Gen. Kirby Smith, 5UDU,i»s u> wliich were bein^ conveyed tax collector. This with .he in requerey mitlsd by tkur opponenta T iey are vte ohe,

PROPER’ RiUlllL. character. At Opelika arc three roads open-
;

bo far as is known here not a siugle Union theu at Lexington The intervening coun from Lexington the surplus stores captured of the export of such articles, will mi'ILi d ctive, a-gr—iv. and predatory, and wul
j n

ing eommunication with Atlanta, Mout-
; man lia3 b .en wanlcli to leave the cnun- try was not altogether safe for couriers, and there bv Kirbv Smith Proceeding as far ently explain why the power to lay a dir, ct not fail to m Ire inroad* w aerever it is pqo-

gomery^ and Columbus. Columbus, 28 miles
|

nor do j know of one who has expressed it was desirable to send verbal instrictions as Nioholasvil'le, Gen. Bragg staid there all tax upon them, has not heretofore been di»- »ib!e, and appropriate to thcms«iv«a the
'

southeast of Opelika, is connected by water miy fear of being disturbed on account of by a staff officer. I at ouce indicated my pUjut Next dav Octoberlst he reached puled and fully tested. If Congress wv re targe miss of detached strength which
hJt

Thf Swirit w llirh w ill ( outrol its
»*tu Apalachicola, and bv roll with Mraon b is political opinions. The last event of readUess to undertake the trip. My Lexington Early in the forenoon, haring to lay a tax uf one-third its value upon would in vdably to round to exist aft-r tha .

IUC spirit WHIC H Will lOllllUl
and s.vannah; and the dav is not far dis- that ciiaracter wldeh took place in this arrangements were soon made, con- been rafted iSr therity by Qeul frnithf wheat or flour, without allowing a draw d -.» ••grau-m ol a gr vt political pmrtv

™
PrfiCCMlBfS. lant when eha will establish direct tallroad county was in 1864, and the late provost sisting chieflv in an exchange of my with Gen Buford's mu miilcently mounted back of the tax upon ita export, the sgri Tbons unU ot men whose o d political asso- w -„

connec'.ion with Mobile, Pensacola, and marshal then served the notices on McClel- jaded Confederate mare for a fresh, cavalry as an escort he rode through the cultural interest in the North would ciations aud party pride constrain
% M

Brunswick. At Cbildersbuig, <J miles
]an men Jt ^ true tbat several families strong horse with foil equipment—the streets to the Pboraix Hotel, aural the promptly raise a olamor, ttot it was them to rat with ua now will not attach

|br,

northwest of Opelika, the Savannah and have left the county within the last year, choice from those captured. The onlj cum- booming or artillery and the welcoming what a learned Judge of the Supreme Court, theuisc y:* immediately to ray new oryaai- wb<
CG-m+Vi *u hf» "RuIpA bv Meinjihis Railroad crosses the Alabama and but it i? believed that their own consciences munieation which l bore, was a note from demonstrations of the citizene. True to the in an early caes, said it would be. a mere a>tion t at might to formed, but wonid ma ,xne OOUX.I1 w ue XYtueu uy tennesse Rivers Railroad; near Elyton, 35 alone admonished them that they were un- Gen. Bragg to Gen Smith, accrediting me Kentucky characteristic* a speech was de- evasion, an easy evasion, of tho prohibition either aland aloof ;n tbe great contest now ^

an Oligarchy. mil s larther northwest, it intersect* the 8afe, or could not earn a livelihood in the and informing him that I would convey hi* mauded and Br.u,g, Kirby Smith, Preston, or duties upon exports. How waa it as to at hand ,r, out ot mere te nog* of resent %" Northeast.and South west Railroad and tlie midst of a community whom they had Instructions, and make known his views and and others addressed the multitude. It tbe attempt to tax leaf tobacco? The ment, assist o*r opponents, fc it wise te
jjd

Alatoma Centra! Railroad; and yet tarth.r shamelessly and cruelly outraged during intended movements. 1 was directed to in- a flatterin'' reception, not so much in power to lay the tax was promptly denied. Incur the risk of this fora te a <ra»tate so ^
on, in Blount county, crosses the Columbus the war. struct Gen. Smith to send, withall dispatch, testimony olwhat had been done aa ot '“and out of Congress, and there being doubtful rad un normal.' Unr conservativ •

..cc. !,u, a nf Tonncacxc Our journey uaucu » such
of this community severely condemns such reruiy oi i uncsauc.

while at Camp Dick Robinson,
transactions, and was made so manifest at Such was the attitude of affairs on the which had been selected as a rendezvous

fortunately tto election, with its tri- The Radicals of the North heartily despise Th<, Kniril whifh Hill (Cllliol its
Ai^lactilcobr, and I.y rail with Macon b is political opinions. The last event of readUess to undertake

n leant and overwhelmtag result, bad Brownlow, and, to pcipetuate their Satanic
V and Savannah; and the dav is not far dis- ttot character which took place in this arrangements were sooi

nr uanx ano over* g c*
,

, Prdftf^illfS, lant when she will establish direef railroad couutv was in 1864 and the late provost sisting chiefly in an ex
arnely passed when an opportunity was revek at Washington, would sacrifice him . connection with Mobile, Pensacola, and marshal then served the notices on fiicClel- jaded Confederate mare
forded * to nail the slander to the ooun- I and every “loyal" man in the South. If it Brunswick. At Childersburg, 72 miles lan mcn It is true that several families strong horse with foil

nmphant and overwhelmi-g result, bad Brownlow, rad, to peipetuate their SataDir
Privrro tiing*

scarcely passed when an opportunity was revek at Washington, would sacrifice him rlWCCCBlfigS.

afforded ns to nail the slander to tto ooun- and every “loyal” man ln the South. H It i

rer. Gen. Rousseau, an original Union wonid make them capital enough to carry
J

man and a distinguished Union soldier and Congress in tbc next election, they would The South to be Ruled by
officer, tto Representative in Congress from bc glad to see the rebels kill the whole par ^ Oligarch

y

thk *'-*-*-* waa, by cl icaiustances too 1 ty. Wc hope that tto UnioD men of Ten-

well known to need repetition, deprived of nessee will not permit themselves to be en-

hk scat. The election bad shown that tbc gaged its fends with their neighbors in the « - ., „„ .i

Dmoeracv had a clear majority in the dis- f^ectatlon that Northern Radicals will lift
White Men of the North to be

trictot between five and six thousand votes a hand to succor or to save tbem. The Represented by Negroes.

Ail they had to de was to put their Radicals have enough to do just now to
|

candidate te nomination and elect
j

maintain their ascendency at home, trod arc

him, snd this Urey certainly would
j

not going to Tennessee to fight for tto sn-
| FRED. DOUGLASS AND IlHOH N-

bave done if they had entertained the premaev of Brownlow’* little oligarchy. LOW CHEEK BY JOW L.

ZSZZCZ?-LTSSL-JS i'flTHLR SBOOTtie STRIPE.

the canvass The coarse of tto Journal
j

The brazen Impudence of politicians was

•ad Democrat had rendered them power- • never more clearly illustrated than by the

what ia rarer, appreciation of beamy. 1
am surprised to sea so many tree* by U>a
way?Me. Leaving C. we passed splendid
ftsvste, one of everagreeaa snd larches,
would be cunapienana in Booth America,
not for sine hat beauty- whole fields covered
with scarlet poppies, Ac.
Faming through Chesterfield wa raw the

“twisted lower” of • ctaueb. Tnere ie tbe
rame doubt rvapeetteg the itxtnuttan of tbe
Architect is of tooee ta Italy. Entering

collected before it was offered for export, experienced partiaon leaders, who pamem JT7t . yyL"* T~ T ,n*

and the assumed power of laving an exjiort both tha *81 And the capacity to take im- w.,n .n,.i.i rnt ,
a**?

duty was not brought hi aid of tlie internal mediate advantage of every mistake com Knhin il,J*
onerweroo . ore»t;

tax collector. This with lhe ia requency mitied hy their opponenta. T.iey are vte-
| cbr..nn ,, . a n»u«i ro

of the export of such articles, will ,uffiet d'Ctive, aggre?.i*e, ami predatory, and will . ... .' ^7' ”**

entlv expuln why the power to lay a dir. ct not tail to nuke inroad* w acrarer U ie pun-
,

*
, tl j vani^V.^Jteina \ ITi” ai

puled aud fully teated. If Cougre*.* w« re large nun of detached strength which
to lay a tax of one-third its value upon would inevitably be round to exist after the
wheat or flour, without allowing a draw- ilisiniegrtiion of a great political party
back of the tax npon its export, the sgri Thousan,U ot men whose old political mso-
cultnral interest in the North would eiaiion* and party pride constrain

FRED. DOUGLASS AND DROWN-
LOW CHEEK BY JOWL.

on. in Blount county, crosses the Columbus tbe wal. struct Gen. Smith to send, with all dispa toh,
md Decatur Railroad and ends at Tuscum- Since the above was written, it has been a heavy train of provisions to Bardstown, tc
Ida, Iu a junetion with the Memphis and guwested that the story which has been which place Gen. Bragg proposed starting
Charleston Railroad. These intersec- furnished to the military authorities at Lou- in a day or two, and to move with alibis
lions of gfiait connecting lines of

isville may have grown out of the effort available force at once to Bardstown, wit I

road, aud this having ot a terminus jnsf
; tuade to arrest the murderer of John H. the view of a combined movement upor

where a long and well-managed road rnuets Li Hard. A considerable number of Lillardi Louisville He was to he enjoined, howe

in an eunj cars, sai'i iv wuuiu nr, a mere , ,,,« IM un "uu„i
, bvarTted VLvrv Col \

evasion, on eaay evusion, of the prohibition either stand aloof in tbc great contest now ^
of duties upon export*. How wm it as to al hand, or, out ot mere te. lings of resent m ' oSlgTiL
the attempt to tax leaf tobacco? The ment, assist onr opponeuta. 1* it wbc te a—.-.-

’

power to lay tbe tax was promptly denied. Incur the risk of this fora te a eontaat so _,
in rad out of Congress, and there being doubtful rad imnortant? Onr cousarvative

f b ,

* ““ f.

ing lustily sung. Entering Newatead I
inquired of tto driver If there wa* not a
hiatcry connected with a huge oak tree he-
roic no. “T-'s, that ia Byrootoak” Thera
waa the rame luxnriance of terna aa in
Windsor Forest. Over the doorway stands
a Madonna. Did odt gain admittance to
the homo where Byroo ought to have lived,
where he might have lived happily had ho
married Mary. Col. Wtldman tm spent
tout), 'Mi in repahing tbe bbara.
Went to at. Gifts Criootewote. whereCripplegate, where

The prottieM ruu-
Jern; gutiuc gilded

!, inlaid with greem

* road Go to the most recently published~““

~

maps, mid see the ramificatious of these

I . , roads aud streams ! Middle and South Ala-
The brazen Impudence of politician? was bama WR] rejoice to find this new way to

never more clearly illustrated than by the the cities of the seaboard, and lhe grand

‘ “““ ,
,,

j j maar to arrest mo muruerer oi oonn u. me view oi a eomumeu iuovemeni upon vous apprebeusion tbat, witboot great mu- ,

‘TTr
m~r:m .where :i long and well-managed road meets Lillard. A considerable number of Lillard l LouUville He was to be enjoined, howq ltarv c iiiacity, th# State would be lost to tionareldentic«lwithtbU,thenUieexer-

a long aud sjfe.j-navigable stream, are facts
trie-nils did arm themselves and soour the ver, to keep a lookout unon the Federal onr’arinv. Gen. Bragg remained in Lex- cite of such power over them, *o f.r from

of such a nature as will per se, jusl/p, il woods in the upper end of the county until General Morgan, then reported abont to iugton iintilt the morning of the 4ti», when proving its lawful exercise iu un- instance,
they doi not neceMitate the building ol the

jf Was leirued that Laugsdalo, the murderer, move from Cumberland Gap, and not to let he went by rail to Frankfort. What hap- only tends to prove other asurpatnms o
road Go to the most recently published bad jjed acrosg the river. He was a blatant him escape. pened then and subsequently remains for P0]*6 ?' ....m irk" tuiH see the ratninr':)! mils nf ihu> ,, ... _ , ..... * .

1 * A TklanstblA anil fasilp ntru s nl nh.istlnu

to Mohammed.
Previous to tbe organization af the Re

,-h rap
eaoopy of white marble, inlaid with greem

Drinei *'»PFwrt*d bf P«te» of ]>orpbyTy. W« mil
P Zt ttM ob*nty h.fofen, shoot two hnw-
' dred te uam tot, and two rows af old
®

. on woxatn Mdea of tee teoreh, woilteg
1 ** to receive tea leaves af hreml weekfv dU-

tributed.

^VUited the Royal Exchoage. Grecian styte
nee Albert gave tbe motto on the mM

“loyalist,” spy, informer, and dealer in

“impressed” horses.

.1 Mai Vioiindod

less. Thev were not in a position to offer nniT un in rilVdl'niT VTL 8 I

men who, calling themselves “

•ry soggeetions to the memtor* of ttot * W'> Nl)Ui '
lr® I L.xlba.

refagc ,0 mogDiie the Bontl

great and triumphant party which they either as in the Union or enl

bad so bitterly maligned, and by which they
!

It, while at the same time t

hod just been overthrown. They could . ii- .
. > , t n|_,»c selves Republicans and advo

not, with any consistency, appeal to the ^ ,,aB '
,

'®un “ <
'
<1 m i"o Places .

1

of tbe mlDOrity role ,he r

party which they had been charging doily our telegraphic columns

for many month? with the design of per- appear? the announcement ol

suadlng all Cnion men to permit General ^ R,tnrday evening two dog-on d dog*, loss' nomination at RochesU
Rousseau to return to Congreat, and to whose dogmatic disposition? and dogged na- representatives of the Union
give him • dear track for re-election, ture? srr continually getting them Into disputes, from tbat dist* Uf, in tbe Uni
Therefore, they were compelled to keep snd then info fights, came in collision on Third wbb>b jg to meet in FhiUdc
their mouth? closed and depend upon tbc street, near tbe river, and opposite the Loo is- weeb, Fred Douglas Is a

magnanimRy of the Democracy. Wc, who
j

vi,,e L*and
i

ry
,

Tbe*e coa^*Uy> “D 'ne* be
gent to represent a district

had been °,™‘ ^ «ee? J^^^V^gfuet at" the La-dry. T* dt?
white outnumber, the neg

nlon aod of the rebel party, made the op- between the dog* led to a dispute between perhaps one hundred to one.

peal to the Democracy. The Cornren, tb, owners. For s lew momenta Germsitmth? This is a startling annoi

, calling themselves “Unionists,” prairies of the glorious Northwest. North
. „ a„„,u„rr, so„i,.c. Alubuma and North Georgia will pour gladly

. recognize the Boutl.ero States, ^ fu„ U|lg a ttojJ 0f agriouUiiral and
in the Union or entitled to enter mineral products to supply the forges, fur

at the same time they call them- uaces, engines aud operatives ofthetnauu-

P. M. Blackmore,
W. A. Baily,

J. W. Kirby,
Wm. Carver,
B. F. Surlv,

J. W, Hawkins,

H. P. Oloro,
J. A. H. Walter,
Milton Williams,
F. & A. Cox,
E. C. Peak.
Jo. W, Roberts.

It, while at the same time they call them uaces, eugines aod operatives ofthe rnauu-

i .Srnmi. thf riirlo faeturing town? all over our broad country,

in two riaffS. r ?
•d ' ocatC ri*" Tenn-f.ee, Kentucky, Missouri, all the u .

of the minority to role the majority. In widt. doma jn known as the “Valley" of the
, ,

j

our telegraphic columns this moraine Mississippi and Ohio Rivers, will leel a new
tbc a)

I
appear* the announcement of Fred. Doug- pu'se of life throbbing through their whole

g bng

Starting from Munfordville at 4 r. m. on another paper.

the 18th, without any escort, but having as
companions several officer-1 who had re- I nt>] - n ttn
ceiled permiaalQn to go to the blue gras* ‘-djltig UIC
region, we traveled uearly all night, stop- rimm
ping only to feed our horses and take a few UOl! ^
hours sleep on our blankets, spread In the ^

poreb of a hospitable farmer. On the 19ih,

Laying the Comer Stone of the

Douglas Monument.

A planaible and faeiic mode ot obviating bJ a1 *- Ail admitted tbc repuhliean
tbe difficulty as to the powoz to lay a character of tto Government, tha necessity

direct tax on exportable articles wou'd be and constitutionality ul the aeveiai fitete

a general law allowing an export drawback governments and institution*, rad the evils

ol the tax paid on such articles. It could »t»tel» would evidently result from aoy »t

pnhiieau party, tbe rsaentul testore* and u .““**"*
principles ol oar -v»'em*-BUto rad Fad

ia tto L^d>eral—were admitted by all rad contended
, t h.-rX.r'

fox bv All. All .ulmltted tho ranuhlliMn
timl tto Bariowf, rad oa either ride pereora
reeelvtnK hlsralars from Ma tete. Ttv-w
to the Tower-apt emMem of fow isHd.

socleat and mudara. civil rad anelsntesiicsi.

» r. . .i n.i n a,Ier f°rtJ niiles of riding since daylight, weA * a»e oi *. r mi , t on. reached Lebanon, jnst before sunset, and
is always painful to write on subjects there l found Cql. Scott, qf the Louisiana

Chicago, Sftpiembftr 6th

our telegraphic column? this morning Mississippi and Ohio Rivers, will feel a new
J »^of

^
‘iti G-°G Tift’,

a“d
,

u0™““ni

, , _ . _ niitif ot life throbbing through their n'holc
the abandonment of a wife by a husband or cafed to him Gen. Bragg s orders for his

appear? the announcement of Fred. Doug P« *• «' h^r .Gfl. . 8 1‘tsband by a wife. These ties should be future movements, looking to the position

On Saturday evening two dog-on'd dog?.

Fred Douglas is a negro, and is

peal to tto Democracy. The Coikieb, ttoo’™''" For a lew moment* German oath*
|

This ie a startling announcement, be

which the supporter? of Hobson had and Celtic anathema? made the air tatriy blue cause it is tbe first practical application of

been taught wa? a magazine of in- around the two antagonist?. At length Mimidi lbe Black Republican theory that the

tolerance and treason, urged the parly carried the war Into Hanover by striking
, wea |(by and educated negro is competent

to permit Gan. Rousseau to ran for re
McLaughlin a blow. The totter Immediately

[
(Q rBle ttie ]ab0ilng white man who lias nou to ran for re

McLaughlin a blow. The tetter Immediately
j

ru je tbe ]aboiing white man who has no

appears tto announcement of Fred. Doug ^fjnV wheiT ft is raid iu thrtri streeU
* l.usband by a wife. These tk-s shonid be future movements, looking to the position The President ana Cabinet

Iras' nomination at Rochester,ss one ofthe Pln ii,is I* onlv 675 miles from Bavaunah*
held sacred and preserved with the strictest of hk flank in the march to Bardstown

representatives of the Union ,,.rty proper, ra^^n^^s f~ ral Leaving Lebanon at dusk we rode a.l night to be Present.
m_ . . . . * * j i si *v .. .. ft ia tira .iihftr at rthf.mn w thmit ri«ir

Uon and purity ot society. Hat in moments to Harrodsbnrg, nofesimr throusrh Perryville
from that dist* tot, in the Union convention

without insurance in tlie s/ujrt si'Aoe of
of Passion ,

many listen and take in deep at midnight, when everything was bathed .... .
,

. .

which is to meet in FhiUdclphia in a few ’ ^ 1 draughts of the flattery and adulations of in moonfight anil hushed iu a silence so
The Committee uf Invitations for laying tto

weeks. Fred Douglas is a negro, and is
'

the country the seducer, bringing untold misery on the soon to find its contrast in the din of battle, corner stone of the Douglas monriment, in

sent to represent a district in which the , ,

ol luV 'ut= busl)rads and innocent From Harrodsburr I pushed on to Lexington Chicago, have honored us with a very politesent to represent a aisinci m wnicn ini
Throntrb „ bicb it pagpca produces cotton, chi dren.

jn a buggy, and arrived there at 11 a. m. on „„
white outnumbers the negro population corn, small grain; yields fruits of many va- The day before yesterday a man and wo- the 50th, having made the trip of 135 miles

mu o t° present on tin nth ot Svp-

perhape one hundred to one. rieties in great quantities; and abounds, al- men came down on the evening train, In forty-three hours, including all stoppages, lumber, and participate ln the Interesting

This is a startling announcement be most beyond comparison, in mineral re- stopped at the Washington House, and reg- I found Gen. 8mitb in Lexington, and was eereinonles of that day. Whether we shall

,

8
, . ,

,. ’
, sources Coal, iron, lime, marble, slate, ktered their names as C. C. Hubbard ai.d soon greeted hy him with the cordiality b ,bn . „ r nn. ..... j _•.„ „cause it is the first practical application of copper) Kranit^f

grind-stone, oil-stone and
j

wife, trom Indiauapolig and on th iir way which so signally maiked that distingn sheii i

U' * ^ p. insure or not, we es to cal l

the Bkck Republican theory that the lithograph stone, are in abundance along South. The woman was about twenty-two officer. He entered with zealous iuterest
the attention ot the public to this great

wealthy aud educated negro is competent the line of road. Reference to “Second lie years of age and of rather prepossessing into the business which I opened to him, national ceremonial, hoping that all will

to rule the laboring white man who has no l
** 1 b-v Pro1 - N - Tuomey, Bute Geologist.” appearance The man was about twenty- and caused at once the necessary orders to contribute as ftp as they can to the tclat ot10 ruic uie laounng man w no nas no ^ wil, gatig(v tba mogt increduIous. tight, and decidedly stylish looklne. They be issued looking to tbe carrying out of

’ ’ulc “ “‘vj’ >«a* ^

vent anv injurious eurtailment of the tax

ing power.

But thk act, instead of wonceding anv

withering denunciation of patriot states-

men would have consumed it from the face

of the earth.

But we differ now about first principle*.
difficulty that needed to be obviated, defiant- It to no longer a contest for (be si

. ly thrust* iteell against the very word* ofthe particular measures or policies in thacow-

Tbc Committee uf Invitations for laving the Pfohibiw
,io®i_by expressly declaring that »titntional administration of the Governroc Lommitieeut invitations for laying toe lbere aban j*. no drawback upon the ex- 1 ment, but it to a contest for the preserve

:orner stone of the Douglas monument, in ports of the raw cotton. A heavy tax is tton and supremacy of the great cardinal
Jliicaro. hare honored us with a verv oolite laid upon an agricultural product, two- Drinei lies or American liberty. It ia a ?on-

Halrtfh’s rail, which never hod any hat
artificial light 1 always wondered at the
.'atetaCM* ol mind which enabled him to
write the history of the world te a dark
aril, hot I wonder more now. Two texts,
aoarty effaced hy time, written on a hoard
which cloaca oyer them, are over tea door
“Be thou faithful unto death and 1 will
give thee a crown qf lift,’’ He that en-

fold upon an agricultural product, two-
,

principles of American liberty,
thirds of which is raked for export because test to decide whether tha 0
there k no home market or eonf nmplion made by onr father*, and thaun?

tton and supremacy of the great cardinal
, tw Y.'.. . “ _ _

principles of American liberty. It is a eon,
, lb4„ ,.r i

™ ..

test to decide whether the Constitution '

iVi.telltft. wVitTthJm*
*,J’ * "l"

Wiuklltffe write them?
His la among the |

. pi ,tol and commenced firing upon the
, 77 ,

ls5^. "U1 8:,ti8fy the most Incredulous, tigni, «nu aeemeuiy styiun looking. They he issued looking to tbe <

election nnr>p]K)?od. rad we were gratified
infiic'ii e two wounds, on? in foe arm

time to devote to elegant literature. The creeks and rivers afford water-power appeared iu bp ip the lioneyiqoon, but Gen. Bragg’s instruction?.

with aa affirmative response Tbe goctft- and lhl, (>thcri
men of our party, who bad already ra yeTy ^Hoa?.
nounced tbemwlvo as candidates, with examined in ri

drew, and 8tore i? now no contest Gen —
Rousseau has s dear track, and It is to tbe

DA

noseranimity of tto Democratic party, rad a Jnrrln b
....ia . UsblaudK

former, inflicting two wounds, on# in foe arm

sd foe other in the folgb. Neither wound ts

very serious. McLaughlin, we presume, will be .
<I«»ce Hall. Brownlow i? to be there to ad

me to devote to elegant literature. The creeks and rivers afford water-power appeared io ip the honeyn^oon, but Gen. Bragg's instruction.- . His infantry,
0Ct*aa‘on - The committee cioses their

The 'convention Is to meet in Indepon- enough to drive all the wheels and spindles aroused no suspicions, butitseen^u the tyo- hjyiqg been withdrawn from tbc Ohio! letter of invitation wilh the following

butterfly.

in New England. Vast

examined is tbe city conrt this morning.

hakim; kohhkky.

vocatc tto final transfer of the government
®"d

aud
“?

bJ.

e

|n the t runs- I
this gay deciever, taking with her *1,700 of I lent camping grounds in the^bund'anre of I

•

you’ wr’
w* C°““er

'i
n«e

?.
,e* ««“»

of tto Bonthern Mutes into the hand? of tbe purtaf.on of these products the r«.ad must I

|Jer husband’s money—the earnings Of
|

water, which, owing to au excessive
, ( b h or etoraft^ot’th'nm

**
**1

; forests of bcantifnl man was lhc wife of another man, and was border, wus oonueutrated near Georgetown',
! paragraphs-

rnit the woodman’s seduced or voluntarily left her hnsbaml for Bcott county, which vicinity afforded excel-
; xTo you, sir, we consider it needless that

grese Iron
its taxing
every tax
aecompan
when they

akims kiibbmii. loyal tew, constitnting su Irresponsible oli-

n.tt Entered iu Bread Day. gsrehy empowered to trample upon and op-

do a heavy and profitable business.

IN COMPARISON,

many years of toil. drouth was" weneraii'v' difflenirto'n'^nre ,he importance or chancier of the proposed Thk act still further exemplifies the wk-

ItTMiffleia^anratito fora?amv° ^rprism You will to in pQfoWonof ,of the^Constitution in guarding, again.!

^ ~ v' ihr'fKiff " • w » • — r eveuiii^ inuu, uui uc umvcu lOO laie.
livki aud k«mn xmitweutu*' *mwn. pm the many. Fred. Douglas and V\ ith other roads, the advantages and fa- birds had flown, bavin- left on »he PLOu last Bsturdaj one of the most d»r‘to»“d

Brownlow the b ,ebest of neeroe8 and lbe ulilies of this a^ar strikingly superior, tom. He said all lie wanted was his moi
well executed robberies that ba^ occurred tu ’ .. . . Tiie Beading raUroad, in Pennsylvania, cost ii e was satisfied to let liis faithless wifr
pnrdty for some time past took pkee on Second lowest of white men, when they meet on a * 195,000 per mile. From an almost exclu- joy tbe company of her paramour with
street, between Green snd Jefferson street?, foe tooting of equality amid the Brand old sivelv coal business It nets seven per cent, anv interruption Iron; him.

jfwelrv store and repairing shop of Mr. T. W. associations of Independence Hall, will on Uie Investment The Western and At- R. S.—Since the above was put In t

JanV having been entered and a large number awaken it? venerable echoes with pica, ^ artn^^n^r.Tnd tk'v'hT,aveu n-j ereau, urn ne owe? 11 Jam? raving neen eurer™ auo u .cuc.so.c wuura «..u pica? wag ]a;j oir by an arltly engineer, and
tomilior with tto facts connected of watcher carried off Tbe circumstance? of for negro suffrage, aud Cor the disfranchise graded lor two tracks. Its cost" was I licit

sucu uicj vApuivcu, over me insigninerat pi'-suons 01 me psac. aud ptaw oged coronation dtenera.
Thk act still further exemplifies the wk- we caB do 80 ** onr the brilliant, as large ts au ton’s J

dom of tbe Constitution in guardirg against 1 knew I should not like tto mtaslm of St
the favoritism of sectional legislation, it

|

A Yanks Gsnkxal Beatsn st a Nb- Paul's, but 1 dn not tike the interior either,
not only refuses oil drawback upon export- can.—A oorrespondent of tbe Metropolitan It don’t assimilate with onr form of war-
ed raw cotton, which would have inured to i

Record, writing from Lake Providence, La, ship; it is too cramped. We need tho
the benefit of tbc producer and payer of the **;*: grand gothic, where we may hear the —bt'ti
tax, but gives it by way of bounty to the i

In Issa.iuenna connty, Mia#., just opposite . „e toys echoing our *uhhme chant* to ih*

1 V V ogniBcs aud seconds the patriotic character

ii? ?nstrn”i?
r w '!cb of our movement in the contemplated prts-

wilh the late canvass, which wc have in

this article fairly stated, can justly accuse

os. or the party to which wc belong, of ray

foe case were these: On Saturday at about » ment of the Southern whites. There will
]

lore double what it ought to have been,

minute? sure U o'clock to wait to hi. dinner. ^ bronpbt into atrong contrast the loftiest I

Yet in
V
s*

,

netted
l£

r c
H
enl - an“

closing sad locking foe store door when to left. .... _ . T „ . . . .
now afl? twenty per ceut. The Savannah

on hi. acre im«n dinner si stoat is minute.
fligbt ‘nd lhc ,owe*t degradation which h. s anii Memphis raiUtod rons parallel with

MX, bnt gives it by way of bounty to tbe lo Dsaquenna connty, Mka.jos* opposite
,
we tons echoing onr swbttrae *

exporter of cotton goods, and adds thereto onr parish. General Andrews, af Massachu-
;

dim arches. Cousin t. got
the Lnieraal tux paid on them by the manu setts, (who claims to he a brother or tto go through tto Bona or *"r
facturcr of those goods. This giving as a great abolition demagogue, nigger- worship with its courts, eouenetehta
drawback, the amount of interna] tax paid er aid ex Governor.) baa been endeavor- one hundred employes. Tt»e

is a permit to
setts, (who claims to he a brother of tto ’ go through tto Bona o/

-

Knstand, wtfieh,
great aliolition demagogue, nigger-worship with its ourts, eosers eight irehe* It has
er aid ex Governor.) nas been endeavor- one hundred employe* The presidimt a4-
ing to run a plantation. A few days since fleer a culled governor, who has twenty-
one of tto descendants of Ham, ro foe em six lirectore. Tbe under cloths wow s
ploy of General Andrews, was exercising uniform of red shirts rad right brown efoUa
bis funii'v prerogative by adrubtistaring. so- ’ ,-oat* Tha reaer te mmd

on articles exported, k a new thiDg iq leirk
lation, which New Lngluud has had tto Iu

genuity and influents to use for her special
benefit, to tbe great prejudice of tto poor-
er rad laboring classes, who are tto prince

premdtogaff-
bra iweuty

family prerogative by admbdstariw, so-
illug to tto law ' amt cralouos of oid“A" „i wj

< ro hi. retnm irnm dinner st short i* minute. * — ” anu aieinpuis raiitmtu runs parallel wiui Woodward. He wa? arrested at a I, ,(inline . .
uiuoi ciiuiu^anu uior uougias ms ureai acmcveuicnis in roe triuuuuvinuujra,, ."e pniiei ,,,c WM cu?lotus u> o«M noons he

responsibility lor the unfortntialc divkiou . , . ,
. ever keen reached by the public sentiment the Georgia State road; llif,oi)gh a house and taken before Bouire Stinson

sal8
,

a<' ory character. Everywhere the public service, have resolved that an appro pal consumer* of cotton. What may be Furitan M'raouhnsctts, a severe lea his nl building
1

. tofon- 1 o clock, to fouud his store door an- ’
. .. ».„nin. h.> „.nn> .dn-..,<. ........ ra. .

oquire
_
oiinsnn, people seemed aroused and enthn.iuctie rn. i ..j .J, .h.if k.. I i.m.nl > nrohihitorv tariff gives ber th- 1 corporeal puui.-buient u,on one of his own * k-._. l

Inched, and on altering hr found thut some per.
of America. There the slave-holding rebel? better country; has more advantageous J?r-
, „ . , , , . ... mioal connection?; and must commando*

of 8eventy-«lT proclaimed tins great ngbts
|arffl. m amount of freight and travel. H*-non had bees In there and had carried off all the Bcvcnty-siT proekimed tlie great rights I artr(. !ln amount of freight and travel

THF Ki l l ' f'SMiR OF CBFI'A wrstebes—aotne twelve U number. Four of of popular self-government ns the heritage tbc Reading railroad, it must unavo

r i sv kuitii these belonged U> Mr. Jan is himself, but tto pi the white man, and there Brownlow carry enormous quantities of coal; at

oitor eight belonged te person? who had left will in 66 assert the rightful supremacy of “rtiutaVtn
fKo.ii, ill. Lien la rrnff i r Ynf ssiiaflpH raritK I

^ *- IQ liSLl) (ILLthem Wilh hi 1 t J ot AWietod uh
, favored few, and will he assisted hy Fred, jii? two, ought It not to unite th..

H. Ward Nominated for ^ w.xtos, tto fotef arched in eve,.
. U ,ug ,u„ n likeske? !ts cost was estimated

1

. ui Uie Mith District. ^ * **
.

Mr
; I Dthe son? of tto tom— of the immortal »be war, by Col. A. H. Barnett, enj

Larkred wjth stealing a merino*^ shawl*

P

130^*0 8®enK*
<

J
“roused and enthusiastic for jiriate and permanent ilonuuicnt shall bt ttrmed a pn>hibiu»ry| r | | | ccmrctl punbbuient o^on one of hia 0

iounded tc perpetuate his lame. monopoly ol the borne market for cotton
f
childrea Tlie ^oeral, c mine alonr* or-

The Douglas Monument Association have !
k, 'rlc9

;

» * »b« obvious dered him todreiat, whuih Bsmboreftoed to

, . . . |

interest of the balance of tbc do, asserting at once, the privilege guaras-
adopted the following resolutions, which Qatiou that there should be a stimulated, teed by the civil rights bill. Hereupon

Hon. A
Csssi

large :m amount or ireight and travel. LWe nois, and, to add insiiit to ii.iuW rnnnim? P9 ‘orrecruite, to winch
the Reading railroad, it must unavoidably off w ith Logan’s wife

^ IUt the young men of the country were flock-

carry enormous quantities of coal; and no}
| Lo.?an appeared to bc more solicitous

,u? '°>'u"at. The lew violent Union men.

„v „, coal only, but ot marble irqn mid lime as about the goods than hi* wife The’sanir?
who, bought up by Federal money in kind we commend to the favorable notie

,
y

.
well. Uniting in iiself (he advantage* of in default Of *1,000 hail, sent' Mr Hubbard’ °r 'lu e coiitracts bad ovenwed thep.'o- state and uiuuicipal authorities, with

"*'•
itVB."*' ss

1™ e»: .

paper is era sod pressrei.

»sa papers printed is tbs

About seventy eierks were sitting sreortii«
notes retanted; ttov are saver used twice.,
tn ass room ws raw tto tellers ra work.
In soother eierks paying dividends to men

1 women. What int -rested me mostwho, bought up by Federal money in kind wc commend to the favorable notice ol active competition among her manu*actnr the chivalrous ^nem| undertook to oo^rce
1 wm seeii

—
J
inn,' steep, ip U? stop, snd .he .bier resrebed

lf tbe BOn* °< ^ of ,Ue

the bed IhorosgMy, foinkiug, perh.ps, ?ome. decUf*tion arc to to dkfranettoeo, amj Uie

By reference to onr special dispatches R fotag might be secreted mer? Er«ryth ing ws? descendants ol their slaves are to be made
j

wUl to seen that tto Democratic Ccnven -i rranacksd sud Urasd uj-ide down The fp|L tbe arbiter? of onr destiny, nc more fitting
j

tion which met at f ovn gtoa ysstcrdsv
fowtug U drecrlptloa of son, of the salctos «Ui» in surlj s drama can to found than

nominated for ( omrrere the witty and toll !
1
Fred. Pougti^s, thf negro, and Brownlow,

‘

. ... w I silver"hunting cylinder. No. S1.5*); 1 open- the eiutoo Girty of modern politics,
bant Harry Ward, of Cyntbiuoa. Mr. Ka- Cf hod'-r. No. L.ta. 1 American lever, P. M. ^ . -j

Ward wa. on able and consistent opponent Bartlett, "*lfosai-di»i cracked in many place?: Tbi8 wnl h<‘gtnum0 of tto end ofj

1 Hunt cyhsdur—Nu, .op asp 46.061: 1 open -lace a blood-stained and lntamou? taction. Lost !

Ot tto Democratic party iu days gone Knglish lev cr-a small ptcccpsi ofjoint into*- . . . . .

l/v and s firm and consistent UntoD man e1 ton: bold? foegae?: | very inj ltpnl fil'cr to every sentiment of respect tor law or

*7
. anchor Ie. er—red hand-, not uiAtel; justice, it will bid high for the support of

. _

rt>
*^!*7!7

,

W*r
’

"* >r w** * * ru A tall, pcnteel-tookingmar, witboot soy wtri? e*iyy d«ipernte gambler who ha? no hope

. -
tUr l*'1 '

eTO,c 1
tows. sod very well dressed, ws* seen coming rave In tiiv yp,w r- imtiies afforded bv civil

V tZ a T’ “u
V 40 os t of foe store glKMit the time ,to robbrey ws,

c,„lVulsluog. TTdta 1U to
Union of tto Btetes. Having supported committed, and tt)»aes»«n)*fobenodonbtabout ... . , ..

McC'ielhtn rad Pendleton. In 1864. and ,.i? toinc toi Of where he «»««;*«'^r at every cast tt will strive to

aided In tto repeal oi ttosffiora expatria wen,, ir foe mysimy. There is no fos- y? degraded m American so

lira laws, to «ve . now.-rts! ranuE to <**> «— « yet. \ven foin« would raem to to SMf; »ut^~~ of tbe tlement
i

°

| «)verTunting cylinder. No. 21,6X1: 1 op
fscccyhoder. No. ft.Cli 1 American lever, f

:e ot active competition among ber nmnu'actnr- the chivalrous genera] undertook to ooeree was seeing twelve inacb .new worked to one
i the

|

cre lbat w"’ keeP tbeir good? down to a ths oruigant darky, who, on tto other wheel, weighing the money returned te the
H , ' moderate price, having some just prqpor- i hgnd, ‘eouldn’t ana iL” A skirmish es- bask. Each araekine droDshur tto roudnx “ tion to tbe cost of the rjw jotton. Now ' Mted, snd alas! our gallrat general was coisa ia rae boo, those

* ™
: thij d fgwback on cotton goods, by stlnin- most wofully used up, retreatiog in a de- ogsra weight ln another

[•hat the hrst official visit of lating their export, will relieve ber manu- moralized condition, dismayed and disgust liarged to tbe bosks that send it
of the United States to the facturers from much of their mutually in ed with free negroes, Bouthcnt plantation*. ' We had an interesting visit to

e Northwest we reirard a? an junoos competition for tbe home market, and all. He told some of tly mouthers thn'

nd distinguished token ot the ' and upon which alone wc can rely for mod
;

he had expended thirty thousand dollar* ia

*ntoag tto good
which were not at

. Tto defieiracy is

«,> — —
i Ira -/ *»•#«•

* |
**v. v i Aiiicrp mu itrvcf, r. n,

consistent opponeat
!

Bartlett. Mslthsui-dtal cracked in many place?:

. 1 Hum cylinder—No. .up cap 46,061: 1 open-lace
parly in days gone

|

gn^ish lev er—a ?msl) piece osi ofjoint in bez-

nd dktiuguisbed token of the i and upon which alone wc can rely for mod :

he had expeuded th.jriy thousand dollar* is

[lathy and respect bestowed crate prices to tbe home consumer*. Tbe I start in the oOftdn planting adventure, hat
uory of one ol the moat de- import duty on foreign ineie.'iraUisc i

;

. a ,
would give it up. He said that to hodswore in » a uiuiiis mu >n louuo muu

.
,oaj |lille<i, ought It not, it is asked again,tc nreatime she was fascinated hv hk «tvl«

that every recruitwme mounted and sought upon the memory or one ofthe moat de- import duty on foreign meschaadiM I. a L would give it up. He said that be
Fred. Dougins, tto hegro, aud Brownlow, nct the sermty per cent, of the one, and tlid a desire to change iier status

- — Evansville
enl ‘8t.ment as a trooper. His command, voted of Western Representatives in the tax required for tbe privilege of sell-

I

“fought lonr vearx to make the negi

thesiutoo (yirty of modern politics. J forty per cent, of the other? making the Courier.
L notwithstand ing its unparalleled marches I national couucils; aud a litnelv recognition ing here for consumption, and ther • i- !

frfee, and now waa wiliiug to fight the

Tbi? will i.? i„-,nnnin" of the rnd of i
fabnfoifs net profit of one hundred and ten — — and lighting,rested not in its labors, bnt con-

[

of onr importance and services by the therefore both policy and justice in allow mainder of hi a lifetime to put him ?

°
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percent! Are these figures too high for Another r r..» r„ tinued in constant service, recruiting as it liighest Executive tunctiongriei of tbe na- fog al drawback of tbe duty paid into slavery a. ti-.,.” uw tenat ’/torus m»
» Mood stained and Iniamuus ta« lion. I*08

*
j
buman hdiercvcn when tredulitu isstimu- ...

^aotner cnn. Cos. Case. went, until it readied Ml tion. Kfies the mereliandise is exported. There
j

to every sentiment of respect tor taw or lated hy cupidity! Then tedgee it to onc-
"e heard of another interesting case of tions of n division than a brigade. 'Near ftcuJieri, That ail cities, towns, and coon is no analogy to this in tto taxes p^id on

j

.Nore Radical Threats,

iustice it will t.id high for the eupnort of eighth the amount, and there will remain a
e0,L yesterday, in which a prominent Lexington was the camp of Gen. Abe Bu- ties of this State, and all tbe cities and raw cotton or cotton goods which are levied Mr Sam McKee boa-to* m Mt Star:

t An, rl .Irobfo who T

C

f in ,! uaprofltofrowaKNperec.1 t. Luo tbc
Citizen sua'a.ns the pr neipal character, ford, then organizing a brigade ot cavalry.

]
communities of all the States, be notified for the purpose of revenue, and which are. last w ek. that tie

evMy Operate gambler who ha? no hope
iuv,!b, mcnt Bur, lv tiud ouglit tfi tempt J

lu; ‘,»deay(
;
ied tq keep the affair

save in tii? wp»#,rj!in!tie8 afforded by civil capital.
1 (loin the 'dear puhltt,’' hqt haie been Un-

fog s] drawback of the duty paid
when the merchandise is exported. There
is no analogy to this in the taxes p-id on

• itod in tto repea, ol the odious expat ru,

tios laws, be gave • powerful rapport to
tto platform and candidate of tlie Frog rf

evvyy Operate gambler who b« "O hope
iuv ,!btmcnt Bu;t.,y that ought tfi tempt Jlut pjrt.d# dndcayfiied tq keep the affair Here 1

rave in th? vpyw,r.' unities afforded by civil capital.
1 from the ’-dear public,’' bqt baie been Un- tances,

convulsion*; and iu K* rUJprpination to the stockholders .... .
experie:

... . . Z .. ,
lhe circumstances or this highly luterost- t'affiP t

cling to power at every east it will sirue to And friend? of the road will consider what ing affair, as we are informed are these, provide
enlirt ail that is degraded in American so- 1

“n •k?pici,r;s beginning was made; what About four year* ago the aforesaid citizen' furnitm
nn< iu tiw,

bB> be*50 ai * ’mptithfi^, and what will tol- bad jn b is taniilv a domestic “(hlr *<> i,„ Kirbv I

!D organizing a brigade ol cavalry, communltiea of all the States, be notified for the purpose of revenue, aud which are, last w -ek. that the ftidicjl party
found a large number of acquain ol the proposed celebration by the publiqa- or jh'.uld t>", only in due proportion to therein? or government, and «

uto slavery usiu. ” fUr Iran** gloria mum*.

Sore Radical Threats.
Mr. Sam McKee boa-ted in Mt. Sterling

a*t w-ek. that the haffiCAi party now tod

We hod au mlrrestinc v tot Iu Hompfort
court Its Approach is rat imposing to the
view—red brick waits and too <u*uv chim-
neys aod pin-alu* for asv taste. The psF
are was bruit for k imsel l by Caidfoal vtol-

40V, bat ita superiority to ru posse- rad by
Henry VUI carasd tha eaTousy of uist
moDarch, and d was gWe» to hhra No
•overetga has dwelt tore itsoe ths refon of
iraorgs a Storage, for Use ^unfocaps is

rarely besoliftiL From tto Queen * window
we look down s wide svenue >n two lake-
lets and a fountain, white dtvsrgtng wnika

would hold 1 On ofthe* band
tauces. from the private to the colonel, ffoi] ol a notice In tiic iiowsnaperi ot the other Internal taxes. Tbe ex;*>rler ot do , tut 1,1 as ong'o* they chose. He said the Tto grras is soft as *«!•-! to tbc toueb. ,n
experitnejlig the ^ret forqautiq ili'idents ol greatest cirtulatiou; that delegation* are mestic flour could with equal ju-tlce ;i*k a ' result ofthe Kentucky electi-u Amounted terspereed with beds o’ fiowera jwu and
!'an»P *“fc > and ** I looked upon their well invit' d to partiei]>ale in the ceremonies of drawback to the qmount of tax paid bv tbe to nothin—

j

n fact it *ra nothing more ducks are hstafog in tto ponds.and mownra.
Iimvitlffl r:lllin Utlll llimiliprlpgglttilta ftltnn ?.,.,eat.mU nf iKo ... A I millue on Ida manufoo^uru T\* _ i .. . * . ' w. .S .. ^ sv an w _ _ . * ra . .provided camp, wltb numberless tent^ cam pi u v ini; tbc cornerstone of the rnonume^i
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But the weakness of tbe elements to lo

<ura.*e that the thief ws? well acquainted ufl'b t
which *f sp^resl? already apparent

uas neeu a<* .mpii*h.tn, ana w list will tol- bud in bls tamilv a domestic “fair to be-low a completion of ura worjt. Lome for- hold,” and with whom lie spent much ofward promptly, arrange to pay your ?uh- bl3 t imc . “Coming events east tl.eir

About four year* ago the aforesaid citizen furniture and tran*]»orl#tio:i—the fruits of I tt? noon a* tlie President of tho
Kirhy Smith’* B rtja* victory—I could not states shall tlx the day, after the adjourn
bnt contrast them with the meagre equip- lUwU t of Congress, when such cercmont

qmeqt I ffiilltg on It* manafaeriire. Wnatever red than he expeeted—ind
United

f
icy there ean possibly be in promoting tho erats earned oil tbe X<

id even if tto Demo- BS
,‘nited f icy there wn possibly be ip promoting tho I erats earried all the Northers and South- 1

pis, with osrssives, are euoyfog this u> .ur-
iourn- exportation of cotton good*, most apply in cm States, it would not prevent tbe Radi-

:

passed toveltnes*. Here lives Ges, Haw
mony

)

an enhanced degree for promoting the cals from a continuance of the rule. \Ve foek’» widow snd nratiy other wijows and
bat of growth and exportation of the raw don't exactly understand what Mr. McKee orphsqra Whs. firassse well off thste corat ry.

May Crave.,is,, rad ws? <«c of the mo., *[ b‘“

rffcient of mray aid* speakers -ho aided
“ 10^

Is securing the brilliant and momentous The Now Ywrfc toaaly Press.
AngWt
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W* *'!!' W ’ NeW r0rk dlj b°“U °* "*l*i*W d*il
^ public sentiment, will, we fully beheve’
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rrstir dujrwr'

la papers, as follows: Tin San, Herald, Tn-
mp death-blow to the negro-equality

dreretotroJra
o, tto tone, Timea, World, Journal of Commerce,

rtT ,a tfce n* soon to take place indisporttira nf tto Deraoentic party to re- News. Evening Poet, Commercial Ad ver
^ 5 |Z1

wracu w styvs.? o
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soesay spisrreut » ue wrap prompuy. arrange io pay your sub- bl3 time. “Coming events east their ment* ol our sunburnt veterans, and tninK may take place in hi* presence
oowing of y great rotalifo, ta« filled the

, “y^nd \°!lr
t |

S
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,< k shadoW8 ,x’,orL' them.” Our gay LothHiio ot tlie privation* in store lor them, destin- i b is' ealdnet on tile grounds p
air wiffi rounds of woe toft, rad t^6 *Wfobs i *'|i 10 , i Xiav n,!m w *,?,»”? -

sent the girl to indianapoli*, and from ed.atas! to come too soon. Within a I the Slate of Illinois in Chicago,

and tbal of !

growth And exportation of tho raw . don't exactly nnderstatu) what Mr.

air with rounds of woe loit, rad th,«. iu,rioi*s
t

tirades in which it will indulge will he bnt
j

without delay. Qclays are dangerous.
Now J, the time: every day i* valuable;

thence to New York. mouth the romance had fled, the rigors of a I

Hi* plans succeeded beyond lii* mo?, san- campaign were on tbem, and they were ever I

purchased by cotton, and its exporter U upon every means by this reroarkabls laagwi
>, and that ail principle best entitled to a drawback for presume be mean* that hi* party

b— we
;

TtoraW many memories

tbe death rattle in it* throat. An honest every hour ii jo/lf ing out result*. Arouse I gutne expectation*. But “the best' laid l
after stranger* to the coinfort ol a tent, and wise.

public bodies are requested to participate the tax paid by ita producer. To give it to
in said celebration by delegate* or other- the exporter ot cotton goods is a mere gra-

in .ued to pursue th
gated course ol the

i* that hi* party all. doer- i palace. There wm -nested a irra i which
the same base and nmu.ti helped to feMorUttra Bbokesprare, amt
he post five years, and hy tervs as a text tea moralist*. There wm
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^ **a rarricc* of tbe Union
, tlser, Exprtra, Tranfoript, Btaata Zeitung,

men riu * «-w im Uie ftirugfrlc Now Tork J >aru«l, Coiinicr 4e3 Kt#U Uuls, Thr Fnst Election ot the ('ampaiKVis
Ogs sfiwsls.

#nd Messenger Franco Amerieaius fit T^e election in Maine take* place on the“
, these, nine are less than thirty year* old; l®th at hspteq^her. The Republican ma-

A ^* T An ^zchange notiera , ou* itfre Tribune) has just passed its twen- forlty for Governor i„ J8f«5 wa* 22,3)2,

Hrsohvd, That as soon as said day i* fix,

that ail Stale and municiple authorities

tuitous bounty to New England, without 1 eontmaod usurpation and abuse of pow- barn tto sobie Edward VI

,

day is fixed, any resulting benefits to tbe rest of the ng-
|
er, freigbten the people into hi the ferocious, Mary snd Klim

itboritles he tion. just like tto I&UUC o« bar salted fish aoknowledgmeut of tbeir author ' ’amt-s, tto Mansml and wmh
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^ so long inic-
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VI, Hrary, n
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A word to CAPITALIST* appreciating such treatment, she went" to that of any South' rn city which I had aoeu.

.lie distance from Tnscumhiu to Savan- i lie old love, and in plain terms informed Everywhere the Conlederate flag wag float

? , *.??L V Iras than oat) miles; of that him she would expose tbe tatter if he didn't >ng) not raised by the eommund ol mil
udauci- ol miles are iIn operation, connect-

| come down with the “stamps.” This had itaiy authority, but thrown out to the breeze

the marriage ot * gentleman whose weight
,
ty fifth year; and the ages of tbe others which would seem to leave but a

l* one hundred sod ten pound? to a lady vary trom twtulf to seventy two years, hope of the Democrat? and corn
who boost* of turning lbe balance al two The Commercial Adveriuo-r f* the oldest, men of that State. However, th

^IlF* evorti ilpoise. being in its seventr second vuu The di<o>scd to make a valiant flaht. a

T^e election In Maine take* place on the distance 31 * miles are in operation, connect
10th at haptcijjher. Tbc Republican ma ing ttavauuah and Opelika. Only a tilth

torlty for Govmra fo was 22,3)2, ''>y ^ ^

request' d to declare It ? bolld.iy, ghen ,
M* b«a sa long iniquitously enjoyed, itv. McKee, If this in hi* meaning, will >nlv in mtefortans, and s tree hero tton.

th«je u.uy be a weraation oi businCkB among ' whilst using only non imported salt, that find him*' lr about a? mm -h mistaken as if Cromwell ths renftv Charles |J the flfo-
the people.

j

has never paid snv duty Bnch was the I he had burnt bis shirt. Tto people ran bn- : trace of even tto StMrt* WillioU tto m.

ortes, grant
hero thaw.

ing; not raised by the eommund ot tnii-

CorxTERFEiT fioOs.—A counterfeit of this
dcnominalioh has recently been issued, and

has never paid snv duty. Bnch was the 1 he had bornt his shirt
price which she exacted for her aid in lay- ginning tv taka matte
ing the cotton tax. as evkleutedbv the K
This act affords another striking exemplifi-

ginning tu taka
as evkleui c<; by

The people are ba- t grace of even tto Stuarts, William tto ao-

connect*
| come down with tlie “stamps." This had iMrjr authority, but thrown out to the breeze is so well executed as to cheat even ex-
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vary (ruin iwtulf ta & venty-two years, hope of tbe Democrat? and conservative] no false ataUdnenls liaye been
The Commercial Advertvayr ft the oldest, men of that State. However, they seem
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invesuneiit must p,iy In Jbo'J

tolng in its seventy second year. Jbe disposed to make a valiant fight, and with KJd'ntqud“o ™ctot ranstra
Evening Post ie in its sixty fifth. They are a good prospect of unking a large reduc- cent.

tu taka matters in itotr own toads polished and wise. Mary sud George IL, of
iced by the K-ntockj sleet ion and whom I five no qualifying sdjsctiTe, lived
t meeting just adjourned at Philo- enjoyed,sad suffered rater ttose wails I wm
and It te -beer nonsense to think charmed witk tto dd pictures. Tto tort of
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both evening papers. The morning and I tion ot that jeajority. We observe that

evening papers were established tn the foi Senator Doolittle and Governor Parsons, of nti,
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J on const niction 22 per cent. rier.

1 Tbe Geo-gia Central Railroad uetted on
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11 intimation troiq tlie iriri tbat the whole af- er had So recently beta in subjection nil tn- dale,” on the top ol the bill, nearly touch last being almost exclusively a Northern, ti,eroad netted ou cost ot construction 10 per t«?ir would then and there be unfolded, ardent sympathies which now had such the words “Treasury Department/’ while whilst the other is exclusively a Southern Ste'ce"' .... ,
caused the roan to withdraw the charge, free flow; yet, but a fewweeksbefore.it in the genuine there te a space thre'-eigUdm production. The importance of the sectional me!lhe Atlanta and West f’o.nt Railroad Here tho matter rests.—(Evansville Con- won|d tove been iustaut death tq have dU ot an inch between. The last button of discrimination will appear when it is re un?
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may now
(Special Dtepateb to Ita Louisville Courier 1

tuch
Wattnwowto. Anpru «5 wi„ „ Jt

IV delspate* fr.mi Use W orkiapmec'a Coa- partmem

tcrvicw ,
a* the 1’iwidmt war engaged durieg

a pood portion ol the day with Secretary Sun-
tea and General Gnat, on business connected

with the army.

Ma.tor General McDowell, commanding the

Department of California, announce* that It la

made the duty of the officer* of the army In Ar-
iaou*,to aae that thoae connected with their com-
manda are not suffered to nse their positions in

connection with the territorial elections.

IS*U1T£ PRESS MMMTi HES. L¥*Ci LAW IN NEBRASKA. OUR NATIONAL FINANCES

PRrsSIA.

Execution of a Murderer by the

People.

COMMERCIAL.
Omen or the LouianttE Cockier, i

Hatubdat Evening. August 26. f

36c. New York 33.jS»c. Beans, $1 50»1 .5 * bust

F.ggn, 18318c V do*., for fresh packed. Featliei #

Arm at l&n&’c. ft a. for shipping lots. Flauevd
baying at 92 3032 (0 per bushel. Ginseng. baying at

Pwrr<iL#cw- Firm at MsKc for ornde, and tta
Mr for refined tn bond.

wanted.

Commercial transactions have been unusually * «> for new and old. Onion

laxaerd I

Paov.»irw. -Pork quiet and steady; *S2 7»M» It A \TED - AGENTS - fT TO *20S PERa
f0r r ew mew, closing at 932 87, regular; 980 5tM31 °0 >V w iNTH-Agent wanted to Mil the cais-

lying at fo. old mess and 9& sua* 75 for prime. Sales of brated "C mmon sense Kami y Sewing Machine.”
tots to *.*• bbl9 new mens for Septemper wad all the year prtre «8. The machine will witch, bcm. 'ell. met.

at sellers’ and buyers’ option. »t 9*2 »- Beef steady bind, bnld and embroider The cloth cannot M

VARIETY FOUNOERY
AND MACHINE WORKS,

END OF THE WAR—TERRITORY ANXEXED— LETTER FROM HIM TO HIS
ADDRESS TO THE RING. T a Tver t cvttti ttto ttttt t

T v ^ ^
I

London, Ang 23-Advices from all
connection with the territorial elections. pans tbow that the war in Europe is ended
People who desire to show their writ by send- lor the present

>ng smali remittances to the Treasury, as con- London, August 25.tug small remittances to the Treasury, aa con
Irihatioos to the conscience fond, with a request

London, August 25.

Advices have been received to day in offi-

LADY LOVE—HIS WILL.

He Asserts That He Was an Officer

in the 65th Illinois Infantry.

ties heretofore enumemt^ wn.cu nas tne «n- CHEESE—Good lot. are rather scarce, with .ale. ^(SEo^c^Tpriee. .utoat derided etaur.
dency to somewhat check sales, inenry „ooas of selected Western Reserve and Hamburg at 16)4 S2 ^ (»34c for middling upland* and SSfefefafor mid-

An Able and Statesmanlike Review market ia Increasing in activity, and amoag the al7c, interior 15c, actual tare. Sales of factory at dling Orleans-,

General Agents for the South.

of the Situation.

to acknowledge the receipt in the newspaper*, cial circles here announcing that a treaty of

may now discontinue the practice, as hereafter I l»eace betw een Prussia, Italy, Austria and

such contributions, if under the amount of *1.
bavaria wai concluded by tbc Plenipoten-

w,l no, be separately noticed by the to-
!

* JEE

tetween Prussia, lulv, Austria und [From the Nebraska City News, Aug. 17.]

i wai concluded by the Plenipoten- The murderer of the boy Wm. Henry
in session at Prague on Thursday Hamilton was brought to the city vester

['he treaty was otticilly signed by the day morning, August 16tb, about 6 o'clock,

grocers there is a marked degree of animation l»S<a3Uc. and pine-apple at 2S<3S0c; Stilton 2S3S0c.

with heavy sales to parties who heretofore went CAS DLES AND SOAP—The market has flnetnat-
|

to Cincinnati or St Louis for their supplies. ed somewhat, bn, manufacture™ quote star can

Our dealers can now successfully compete with tn '0‘* “ '»»<>**• weight 25c; 12 or boxes

W ANTED AGB16T9—Te engage in the sale

NEW YORK DRY GOODS MARKET 1 9» paZdEtt^raS? taTrt"C,f£
Saw Yoaa, August 26—r. a. reertpt of 2B cents. Tor particulars of business ad-

Brown Sbeetlngs-Stark A He. Augusta He, Pitt*, dre*. Inciting sump. L. P W.VLKEK A CO ,

leldlSc. myfifi wtf Loufenll*. Kv.
Bleached Shlriings.—Androscoggin SSSc, Hope - -

3^22LSSid “He. Freeman -Sri Empire

>rem
>P
r rs rt^^unchMge ^eye r L UKyy._rr*llA.Pr.!ce* afichangTd, Me7*r * ttffch, Sem, VII. rack, bind, quilt, braid and *mnen upes was is.

brotder. The cloth cannot be pulled apart even a>

FINANCIAL REPORTS. ter every second stitch is eat. Every Machine war
.. _ ranted three years. CiarcLaas rasa. Address o

Gold nnae'tled and ,257,"o&l^atV* SkI

\?ubwv moderateIv wdr. .1 5 ner cent to, call
nans.
sterling exchange dnll and nominal at 106^3 FOR SALE
Governments more active and 1 per cent higher. —~——---—-————— —-— —-—
Freights to Liverpool dnll. L'OK S41.B-THE BEST FARM IN WOOD-
The Posfi money arttrle contain* the following: -a MiKD CO I NTT. KY — Wishing to enrtaii. I
The news by the cable that a treaty of peace wae will sell the farm on which my late rather. Joel

I those cities in selling all articles of trade at low
l9*c, and 13 ox at l#*c; for half boxes. In lots. He 20ri Slatervlll* Iv

New York, August 28. except
“

grain. Br vigorous, well di-
lb'«-‘«-™°w candles UMMMft. ^u-hichmo.d W*c, Freema. -He. Empire

— « » I . ‘.J, ..m.rri nn the nart of the heavy traders c™ “d.!^d
.
C“4I“* T*™* ^ Hoop.skirts -Bradley’s Duplex Elliptic «d Em-in reference to an invitation to attend a rccted efforts on the part of the heavy traders sowp. pnre German,™ pound or * pound taxes!

veotioc sweated to wnL upon the PreWdeM. The Commie- ioner c

ware received by him at threw o clock Uit* after „ w^d*, made the foil

aoon After thanking him for their reception, pre-emption settlement
their Chairman and -It has been represented

j

a,, homestead art of
that oar Oaoveation ia for the formation ol a „^a,. ,m*.r

1

PlenipoteDtiaries od bt-Ualf of their respec- by two constables, i* lanney and Triplett, ot dinner of financiers and others In Boston, a great diversion of the grain trade can be drawn io^i?c; mottled soap lie; rosin soapH^Adc sntMti*The Commie- ioner of the General Land Off. i tive Government* on the Bnme dav. Among Plumb Hollow, Iowa.
Secretary McCulloch sent a letter declining to this city, and with it a vast increase of busi- rate for toilet soap lse. soda ash. ts degreei. 8.-. -

ce to-day made the following rulings relative to
|
the provisions of the treaty is one that the In less than one hour the news of his ar-

overciary mieuuocu sent u ituer atcuning i „ .. - -
’

pr^M mil, prices unchanged; Meyer’* 1XL n\,
inch tape* 4^78.

entry under that law on the condition of
aP«* Uve ‘*',mcs » lllu " thrt* weeka -

arw political party. Thu U not the case: but gve years of continuous settlement and cultivs-
Berlin, August 23.

It is s Ocavewdoo formed for the purpose of die Uoo have the tight at auv ’ime before the emi An a<ldrc“ s to the K,u«- embodying the

cue.ing.boer refo-m* that we think ttetatear, ratiocoT,^Statr‘^™o" ZkSl PriBciphs of the Moderate liberal ,mrly,

eud due to Ik, Uhnrlwwe/wnffinnitv We 1 -
^ OI Par“ **

’ llOS passed the LoWCf HoUSC bv a largeK
.. .. .

" tlement nptoa given day. and then pay for the joritv. There was onlv tvreniy five nepa-
pedallv interceded in the reduction of the hour* tract at $1 fit per acre, and at once get a title, live Votes. Poles und Catholics,
af labor. That to the comer stone of our move

j

Where a homestead scttl. r has entered a tract
j

MCKICH, Aug. 23.

I

containing more than 169 acres, be is required The districts Bavaria cedes to Pguvsia arc
’1 tie desire Vo brine about a redaction of the

|

to pay lor the excess in cash, and where he de I
th.JSC of Orb, Greateld, Hillers, and Thom

present hours to eight hours, and to have it un- sires to change bis homestead io a cash pur- ia Lower Franconia, containing 40,000 in-

derstood that eight hotu> to lu-rcaiter the rnea* chase, be is credited with the araounl of such
;

Dabilants.

nreofaday* work, legally and by eastern. Me excess, and ouly reqtrrcd to pay for on* bur.-
| New York, Aug. 26.

wau, teh. understood a* ignoring all inriitical dred and sixty acre*. Where a party oi lers nn- I Special dispatches confirm thv tact as pro-
parusanahip or issue*. We appear before you der the homestead act and abandon* tbc tract I

viously announced iu the Associated Press
•* laborer* for the purpose of prem-ntiugont be forfeits all claim to the fees, commissions, d 'spatche-, of ihc signing of the treaty of
ateims to yonr torotabto consideration and Ju , which al the time of entry were paid at the

j

•K“oc at PraCTle '
on ThuraJay.

aancuon our movement by rosi immediate ap- local office for the service* rendered by the
j

Dresden, Aug. 22.
propriate appl>ca.ion, a* for as all the labor in registrar and receiver in regard to such entry. The King of Saxony has ordered bis min
the nav-al and other Government work, i* coa- The following are name, of the {numbers of 1 istrv to co operate with the Prussian au-
eernqd. and Imitate the example of Presided the committee of the National Labor t’onven- tho'riUes.

in Lower Frauconia, containing 40,000 in

*: By tfoetthaeolteaat I troomnow a* different point* shall eyacu- mst had reached the remotest part of the the courtesy with the following remarks:
*^^tariE^l3t •ftM*' tMljr, early in «nne excraalve, s^l we^v^thcToVi^i^compM

11

^ld unw' tied and r^7r,
Y
o“m^*m^«E Imi

1SB. parties who have
“Although » was boPC(i that prc this »he

October, will f>e hsr’vestcd one of the larges. table, showing the total of manufactured J^JSer^iy art*, at 5 per cent for call

law on the condition of
|

V**
cussing the manner of his arrest, the ap-

™rrl™y of the country would have been
fropg eTer pro,,QCed in the United State.. 8h,»P«* fron> Kn*’a“d l0

S?rUng exchange dull and nominal at 10$**
s settlement sud cultiva-

| A_ ,<ldre.g to the K^ratodriliftbe pearance of the murderer, and what should brought nearer to the specie standard, I am N()thini. can look more luxuriant - than the
‘"ding June 80. 1888, to the L nlted St.tea, m .

1 _
auy time before theexpl

principles of the Moderate Liberal partv,
be dQpC with him The crowds, congre- sure the people have cause for congratu- fields or growing corn that cover thousands of

Ar11cleg ISfl5 Kr’
> make proof of anch set- passed the Lower House bv a large ma- K*t0d in various I'ai ts °* * be cltN'i Dually lation that our finances arc in so healthy a acres in the valleys of the Ohio and Misonri ~ Yards. Yards S[

^V? t

T,.
t

!

>a

h?
,t>

r..
Tb

gf,.
Wa

f .

0
?

1

?,
t
T,
Cnly flTC pub”c”l™-, wheri%~puso°nTWreon condition as they arc. Since March, 1806 rivers, where one-half of the entire crop in the

-ft
•f labor. That to the earner none of oar move-

j

Where a homestead settl.r has entered a tract
*•***'

! eoouiting more than 160 acres, be ie required
The desire io bring about a reduction of the

|

to pay for the excess in cash, and where he de
present hoars fo eight hours, and to have H un- sires to change hi* homestead io a cash pur-
derstood thai eight hour* to hereafter the mens chase, be is credited with the araounl of such
nn- of n dav * wo*k. W ally and bv custom ttc excess, and ouly reqn'red to pay for i®, har.-
nant to bv understood a* ignoring all political dred and sixty sen’s. Whore a party ci.ter* nn-
partixanahip or Issues. We appear before yon der the homestead act and abandon* the tract
as laborer* for the purpose of preaenting ont he forfeits all claim to the fees, commission*.

Munich, Aug. 23. M>ng \,a(j assembled.

concentrated at the court-house, on the .... .
J Cotton tabrics u,*tuil

public square, where the prisoner was con condition as they arc. Since March. l«6o rivers, where one-half of the entire crop in the woolen lj-at3

fined, and by ten o'clock at least 10,000 per- the war has been brought to a successful United Htatoa Is produced. The value to the
(

,

sons had assent Mod. conclusion. Immense armies have been COUD,r7°r *uch au aggregate of agricultural Shawl, aad'n^a, liol '<*“»

FINANCIAL REPORTA.
Nsw You. Aog. 28—r. a.

l he dtrincto Bavarm cedes to 1'fiivais are At this time deputy sheriff Sroat stated ,TT ,
th'jsc of Orb, Greslehl, Hillers, aud Thorn to the moving mass of hnman beings that

0—Dandcd, every soldier has been paul be

the father of the murdeied boy had offered lore being mustered out of the service; all ma-
a reward of 0200 for the arrest of the mur- turing obligations of the government have

wealth, springing from a single crop, is not Tbc six months business shows a very large gain

easily conceived. Though wheat realizes a on the preceding year. Our market ha* assumed withV more ample demand of idle capitaU' ~ heat noil naturally, ami now in tb« b’ghcw

higher price per bnshel in the market. Us po*- more activity at a slight decline. We quote.Und- Commercial paper is more plau.ifol and heavy to

nstaining product is ranch »rd sheeting* or domestics at 22c, In lot* or by the The stock market tat Irrexnlar: governments are talh tn demand), five fields, of clover

lize, since the formeraver- *or Western, an,128c for Eastern. Soufoern h^cr. tat .ta votem*
dw^i^

The news bv the cable that a treaty of peace wn* will sell the term oa which mj late tuhaf. Joei PT1ARKAM A TTTTTM V f*A
• tuje signed on Thnrsday, and that there waa a demand Scot,, resided, siraated oa ih* ( ole’s road. ftiftaiJl» VVi

12 «KVf2 for 5-208 In Paris, has had the effect ol stimulating In Ooodford county, near the old Harmony Meet- ».«r..en-u.« .

kwita the government secnrtties. tag-honse. eicht m.fes from Frankfort, vlxteen ftoK -ANUFACTrKRR» OF
asoS G)kl was less scarce to-day and leads at 1-S per Lexington, and one and a half from Docker Depot.

,
cent; the telling prices haa been flown m low »<* 117, ^>o tbc Lon.-vlile amJ L#*x n^ton Rrillroa.1, rontMio- SV CrAH CANK MI IdLaH

a reward of fJW) lor the arrest of the inur* turin* obligations of the government have
i(ive value as a life-sustaining product is much ard Meeting* or domeaticA at 22c f in lou or by the

f^'wilUngt^w not
n

’re‘a

n

ny
been “ttofactorily provided for. while the lnferior to that oi maize, sincethe formeraver- ***??+

aide. A comiiMttee was appointed to take national debt is nearly 8250,000,000 leas ages but little more than one-third as ranch to
»c- uekinan \

The money market Is rally active at 8 per real,
frith a more ample demand of idle capital.
Commercial paper ia more plentiful aad heavy al

J
'Vte stock market la Irrexnlar: governments are

law shoal oae hundred and sixty acres of the very
best soil, naturally, aad now in the b'zheet cnltlva-

ard sheeting* or domestic* at 22c, In lot* or by the The stock market la irrexnlar: governments are both in demand), five tlel

bale lor Western, and 28c for Eastern. Southern higher bat the volume of business is small; rail corn, wheat, and oats, oreb

tloa; divided lain two woodland past* rev well *et
tn grass, and ia superior timber and wood in exeeta.
both in demand), five fields, of clover, meadow.

and small lots. The

AND EVAPORATOR*,

dispatches, of the signing of the treaty of UP a collection to pay the reward,and, in than was estimated it would be at the pres- the acre in theqnnnti

the naval and other Government work* i* cob-
j

The following are name* of the fmmbcr* of
eernqd. and Imitate tee example of President

f
the committee of the National Labor Uonven-

Yan Barer when approached bv tee empioyas tion who waited upon the President lo-dar
of the Government with a similar request The 1 Jno Henchclifi^ of Missouri, chairman: J. W.
reqaqpt thee made was a redaction to tea hour* Cooper, of Man land; R. Emmons, of the Dis-
par day. Hit* he dU order by proclamation, and

|
trie! of Columbia; Alex. Tronpe, of Ccunocti-

It waa immediately followed *11 over the cut: Ja*. Aafaworlbr, of Georgia: R. T. Marston.
country, and tec eastern made It a law. 1 of Delaware: W. Lee. or Virginia; J. H. Bpauld-

Wc believe the time bas com* for a still far- .
lnt of Ma**artinse»t*: A. C. Cameron, of nit-

less time than it takes to write tills para- ent time #nd the rednc t j0n of it has aver- oftho production of corn in thi

i'nuud banded
’

ove^r to constablea Flanuen- “ged for the past year more lhau 810,000,000 for the las; twenty-five years

and Triplett per month. If no other nation ever rolled vlz:

About half-past ten o clock the crowd up a debt so rapidly, none certainly ever jnlSlO total crop

Joh work of ail kinds d ia good style, oa

surged to the Iront of the court-house, and
loudly called for mauy of our most influ-T’_. . a OO IU UU I > UttllUU IUI lililUY 171 UUI UIWl 1IJ1IU'

I- kankfort, Aug. 22.
I ential aud promineut eitizens, who re-

up a cieD' so rapiaiy, none ceriamiy ever In lsWi fota i crop
commenced the reduction of its debt as In 1S50, total crop

20340c coltonades 30(i70c- mints standard 20u 8 86, 1 C 12318; rrttshnrg ( a T luy, n I Kfo N springs. » -n. ew *r». ami poods for lea. fte. Ann*" couonaoes, axsrac, prints, stannara. sm* w (,n prefgrrgd ®. y W liH\ ; the pile* of old location lor a minister teacher, or physician, in the
21c; Merrimac. 21c; London mourning, lHc; Duchess, vri* was 111 to and 1UUX for lbo«e of 1*64 and 1*©. best society In Ken'n. ky. P»vu. nl.'haM cash and

Bushels 16c; Wam9ntts, 15; ginghams, 27HC; detains. 28c; cor- The Saxonla Uk«* ont fSSJWOJIhe Bremen ill.l« six months. TV- stock, crop.. » d utensils will b--

877 581 ‘rt* M i„- Ws'hs and (he City of London 8220,i»; total specie, 9700. sotd wllh the fsrm.at valuaiioo. ffdo-i—d. and poa-
eil'.As

set Jeans, standard, 20»s0c; Kenlncky Jeans, 2T«»30e;
]S0 * session delivered al any time. Write to me *1

ueoali'voi *atMuets,53<a85c; brown drills, standard,28c; twilled Nrw Yoaz \ne 2S—* a
“ '

The Frrnkfort Asaembly have voted a sponded to the rci>eated tails by urging
loun of twelve million Horens. The bans, them to do nothing rash, and to act coolly,

soon after the cessation oi a war.

If onr currency is depreciated, we have

in 19150. total crop
In 18W1. total crop (estimated).

irecs sad Jfam ftvff, Mmm fw((H sad rttrlwsd,

e*
,

A*fin£f LOrmiLLI, KT.

iptiii ion on ioir
830,451,707

1,089,000,000
sileslas, He; cambrics, paper. to; colored, 18c;

spool cotton. Coat's or Clark’s. $1 18 per doxen.

FLOUR AND GRAIN—The market for fionr has

rate has been reduced to four per cent.

Matence (Mentz), Aug. 24.

The seige was raised yesterday. The
Prussian troops leave for home Sunday.

calmly, and with sonnd judgment in thi

matter. *

it was then moved and carried that D. J

lT
II onr currency .sue,,re™, we nave

Thc ilKTe,Re bcln„ a, ,be rate of 4 percent. FLOUR AND GRAIN—The market for Boor ha,

the
S° *ar c8caPe(^ financial troubles that

j»cr artDum, the aggregate crop of 18M5 will bo been unhmnoPd this week tbouzh ]em »ctlTe to-day*

usually exist among uatious at the close Of over one thousand millions of bushels! Esti- with sales of 30 bbls Silver Lake at *12 50; 80 bbls

Nzw Yoax. Ang. 25—p. >.

The supply of capital at this point ia tn excess ol

the demand, ond the market la vary easy. Call
loan* range from 4 to 5 per cent.
The discount market ia moderately active

r sell, at private tale, the farm on whieb
live, containing M acre* by survey. It ia fo i

Wat- of cultivation. About 75 acres fo va

expensive wars, and which there was reason mate this at sixty cents per bushel, and con- Woodlawn 912 80312 75; 75 bbls A No. 1

C"h *°l* timber The whole Yhrm to mZmh

thcr rtxloctior, W* have hdvancod Ha&cMtiUy noi§: W. b. Stewart, of Michigan: Andrea (Mcotz ia a city of Hesse Darmstadt.)

McCann, Esq., be ele ted president, and J. I to apprehend would happen to us at the
J

ceive, if yon can, the feeding power of this enor- *5; W bbls Falls City at t# 00, 40 bbls plain

la Improvements, mechanical and otherwise, to Schroder, of Missouri.

rend'T thi* fea*itil*. and we believe that wc ' "

•boa id. by the benefit j* •rising from these im- IMPORT'*XT IMtf \\ XEHS.
provemont* become hatter cilixoiK. by baring

time for in tellectaal and moral culture: and wc Connell on the Smoky Ifill—Indians

Berlin, Aug. 26.

The King of Prussia has received a depu-

U
A jur?

C

of
S

"w( Uri' composed of old and 'ermination of the great war in which we mono quantity ofI^n com

prominent citizens of the city and country, have been engaged. wonder that tin farmers of

were then appointed to try the murderer If the business of the coudItv is conduct-
' c ,he P™8Pe

f
ta

was very plenty towards the close,
at 11 50M12 [„ ,he railway market there waa a lively time on
•In extra at Erie towards the close and the stock rose to 5*E.

WM;80bhh su^neri97^7 »; and 40 bbto ex-

tra tamllv at 910 00(5(11 00; and 20 bbl* fancy at 91820. on the street a conaideratile <tart Interest baa barn SfA-Ialui vir'L ,ie»the west exnlt

grassed, and tine water.foolh for stork and lamlly
purposes, in abundance. The Improvements are all

good and ^abstanrtal, with -a v ilnable young or-
chard i of two years’ growth) ot apples, peaches.
Ac. The farm Ilea snout three miles sonth of
^prtnaleld. Warning; on cosily, Ky . sod »lx miles

tation from thi Chambtr of Deputies, who and (lls accomplices A committee of five «d unon a chanrin? and unsettled basis itpresented addresses voted by that body, citizens were then appointed to guard the
eJ uP°n a ehangin). and unsettled basis, it

The king made a speech m reply, in which
j ;l j| The committee then adjourued to the has been subject to no severe revulsions.

think, too, M woald aid as ta onr physique a*

•sail a* onr intellectual health If not calledtipon

to work so hard and for anch long prolonged

hoar* fo e desire io coil yonr aiuwlioa also, to

tbc disposition of the pabiic lands, fo e think

PprccIuI aud Qniet —Arrival of
: professed to feel great joy at tiie favorable c ;tv ,,arti (or , rja ;

titude ol that legislatnc body. He said, The immense ci

has been subject to no severe revulsions, to resist theciianges of onr climate. Taking bbl* Woodlawn at 9<2 50«12 78; r. bbls Beargravs kres thla'evenSic ?
If our taxes are heavy,our resources are al- the last twenty years together, the average at 912 50, and 15 bbls fancy at 813 sfreu oo. sales WaHklU.1 fofcN.V

immense crowd then began to move I mo«t unlimited, while the disposition of the I yield per acre is not far from thirty-three bash- Thursday on,too bbl*. in lou, at frill rates, inclu-

boar* foe desire to call roar a; teat ion also, to 1*™“ the Kansas City Journal. Ang. Ml
j

“““ J*
'K

.

r

tec dispositian of the pabik lands, fo e think ^ K. W HH’eial commiz- be did befoi
there has beea permitted too great an accamn “I5 Lheyer.ncs and Arrapahoes, * Thc KiU(. t )uit

lation of them la the band* at the srevwlator* E;Uw(‘|

|Ul< ^ th
‘‘- conBict wai ‘Uiptaeihle.

aad too murti given over to corporate companies has had a council with the aboTe Indians. . _
for the purpose of enconraging tbc formation of Col. Wynkoop .passed through here >n [T D l 1 I T (' t T
railroad* fo'e Malt thi* has anted badly far the ,

the M of this tonath, direct from Wash- VuHl L .1 1 Li IJ I t

agricnltnriot, and that If they were given to iugton, under special instructions, and
settler* and where aud not permitted to aoai ^ *lr5*^y met the Indians, and is this tor

fowiaU’ in the hand* of the foa . the* weald he l

JP°r*~ .. _
^ He met the Chiefs Black Kettle. Little , ,,vcultivated^wh« now they He unprodnrtire. It \Volf, Big Head, Roman Nose. White Bear,

t a
*

to BOW hard work for a re.tler to make It profit- Sotiin Rr-»r i..iii.^k^i l.mi. tv... 1 lie new- th.it a treat,

f ol. M ynkoop, the Commissioner- however, that if another conflict arose with toward the pTrk and for the •neTofone
unlimited, wane me disposition oi tne yteld per acre is not tar from thirty-three hash- nnrs“»r

Report* of Outrage* All False. the deputies on the questions of the budget hour it was almost impossibleto cross people to bear cheerfully their burdens U • els. 2“;“
[From the Kansas City Journal. Aug. Ml j

and Un at my. or other subjects which are X(,nth gtreet? so denge was the crowd, surprise even to those who have the great- The New Orleans Price Current of tbc 18th

Col. E. W Wynkoor. special eommU lie would ac ’ Soon a space of 20 feet in circumference iu est confidence in the honor and good faith Publi ''he '1 a fuI1 aEd correct 1UtofUle actlial
ter white

oner to ibe Ctievcr.nes and Arraimboc« 1 Tk^r -

M
14 *1 4°i.

e
' ik tbc cente r of the park wae cleared, and a r^, r^nnir stock of cotton on hand at t,hat port, which in- hh ,S fow tr-

lived in the city vettenia? troni Fort
bc thought aBother rope stretebod around the space to prevent

ol a Iret people.
dicates an increase on their former estimate.-* o f rnmn ,

rope stretched around the space to prevent
persons from coming within the circle; but
so anxious were they to hear the testimony
that they paid no attention to the rope.
Some 15 or 20 policemen were then put on

Thursday ofl.lOtlbbU. In lots, at frill rates. Inciu-
0

s™, ,nH „t*«/Mtv utvnu-m.- th. L'oKSILt-A SPLENDID FARM— la Chris

ding 109 bbls XX at fill. 75 bbls eve star tt 912. 100 bitamlnous shares are the moat artlv*. sort I* In-

bbls eagl* tt 9i2 25. 75 bbl. Be.rgrte. tt 912 96. S6 wgftP !
L*~5* ggJP-^.W 50efom-d «d taUure fo

bbl. extra family at 90 5*01*26 .o l *11. 80 bbl. wtn- 23^^SttTi^S5^ft?%Ji?foS^tett ETa'T Aarsmtarntn telTta
11

ter white at *12 50. 100 bids superfine at #7 50, 200 crease far more rapidly than anthracite. OH™SLAUGirreiTT^iirtovUl*^ ora j'hJn R
bbls extra unperfioe at $6, 23 bbU extra at $8 '<0, 335 CDCWSATI MAKKET

In my opinion the people of the United ^ T[lg uigcrepancy ig in part ,c.
States arc to make republicanism illustri-

COUD(e(j for by the great waste that bad been
oub among nations by establishing the made in handling, rehandling, pressing, -a ni-

bble extra snperfioe at 98, 25 bbl* extra tt *8 30, 295

bbls common snperfioe at |8 4036 80, 213 bbls A No.
1 at 912-3O01S 00. Offal firm at *1 1 for bran, and a F
sale of slilpstuff at 923^.25. Wheat firm, at *2dt2 40

for red and white, with a sale ot 400 bushel* white for

CISC Iss* Tt, August 25—p. I.
Flovs—

I

n fair demand for trade and fanev
rands at |10m 12; tbe lower grades dnll at {Ofok.
Gatis—Wheat In light supply and Arm si ki 45

>r No. 1 new red, and *3 50 for extra. Cora anil:

FACNTLEROY, on the premi-**.

A I.AND—Tofferfor sale :B* fol’owlng loads: Oae
tract containing 2B2 aerea. A forge proportion

acre, in rnltivation. Thera ia a

agriculturist, and that If they were given to *ueton, under special instructions, am
settler* ard others and not permitted to aoai-

^ alr3^> “***•“ Indians, and is this fa

mutate in tee hauda of the 6*w. they woald ta
I

uP°L*“t- .< r -..i
,. w .. M „.

Hc lb« Chiefs Black Kettle, T.ittU
cultivated, when now they He unproductive. It \\ oU; B;g Head, Roman Nose, White Bear
to now hard work for a re. tier to make It profit Settin Bear, Liltleg Black Kettle, and The
able to set tie, by reason that all thc choice*! ! Man That-Shot Tbe-Roc. at Fort Ells
portions of tec fords are being held by large worth, and had a long and lull council.

duty, and, after much difficulty, succeeded I
fact that their securities are the safest, and pling and picking thc cotton. A portion of It #»») • »»>« °f rfd . wagons, al *2 190925.

1

t

0l
™lx

s
^’ ***'• ,>aU dl>ll; No’ * new 'w

' wy bub : .

'

ud

London, Aug. 24- m.

Fettin Bear, LiiUeg Black Kettle, and The-
, p

1 l,c
-

U*a1 a ol P0* 1
'0 ^hetween (jasper Friedrick Dircks and his accotn-

in keeping the crowd outside until the trial that thc people who impose taxes upon ha* been designated as stealings, an evil com-
.

.

commenced themselves are the most jealous of their plained of very much in New Orleans during tbe
white aTri S0®2 4fl A sate to-4i>v of i >40 bush

P
^>iovisions- cork firm tt

The committee appointed to guard the .. . ... past two or three years. The average weight of * ... - “*e
. ft8””! Iar3e »« "N<4Mc

jail were ordered to bring the prisoners, n^ona! credit
1 bale of cotton is^^ 450 pounds, and^ibe increase !

"

o.‘l mixed, SSfoMc. Oats dnll; No. 1 new. 34c! *“
o 1 old Me ««ry nnildiQgfi on 4*u«l lanu. *l.«o * y tons orchard
Waiskir—Firm at 30c fo bond and 93 28 for daty 'S®#* “t?01"

Y WAVING AND TwlNG YOIR

WASTE Ci HEASE.

Bl YtONB BOX OF TUB

PranyiTiaii^lt laiafaetinos Ca'i

NAPONIFIEB
02 COHCIHTHATXD LTX.

IT Will make TEX POUNDS of excellent Hard
I 8oep, or B GALLONS of tea V-TV brat Soft Soap
tar about SA Oil*, mrretlona oa each boa. For
rate tt all Drwa sad Grocery ttam. aad M lofo tt
whotrsale by

-a*.*,
w,ufo°x.

, a - . .
. ' . active; large sales St lDsfolSc for sides. tbl« latti-r

els red wheat at *2 30®1 85, and 68U bosh* Is white tt for clear Bacon, 17417V for shoulders and 19 H*.

capitaliel- and the lands are unprofitable in tee 1 lie Indians had began to think the Gov-
|

raAGi t, rnaay, Aug. **, a. m
„ T „.yl .nri I,... eminent had forgotten tlu-m. and that their

i

The most pcrlect concord exists amo
«• promised goods would not be given them, i

,be plcni;*itentiarics assembled here am
1 U*tftattoaa! ar Mate .oicromen fo*

Tin* wa* explained by IColonel Wvnkoon. tr*«*y of peace, thomrb uot signed, may
would like to have yon take the** thing* into Iroln llM, 0( t |jC Government in regarded as accomplished,
consideration for tec provision af mean* to writing to them, to be in consequence of tbe

j
Prague. Friday, Aur 24—a. m

remedy this, which we claim to bc a wrong late day at which tiie Indian appropriations The Russian troops are rapidly retiri

fo'e * imply bald tbe principle* that laud* were made by Congreas—that tbe money from Bohemia. Six thousand remain
ahoald be held by thoae who are wil-

i

waa now in hand, and as soon as they would Prague as a garrison until the treaty

ling to cattivaie teem Tbe food to the
Bn known what they wanted the goodf peace abont being signed is carried into

tiller, tec tool* to the meetank ta co.
woaid b.^, TtaU explanation was cn- feet.

taw aw # w w «a iirclv sat ihfaci ovT. They also compltincd Berlin, Aue. 34—A. m
perttoa with teat subjeet. Mr Pro.,dent, I de that thc children captured at the Sand Creek

, Thr Hnl„Un rh,mlM. r of donties l
*ire to prerent to you the pciiuoa scut from one massacre had nut been returned I Tj lru5Sia°

,

chambc
^ ,

or d.T“J ,es„!
.

. . . . . . . . .. , „ , “ .1.2- JIt .u u ,
' voted a congratulatory address to the Ki

ot oar frontier Matos which Asy give, in tatter In r^wrdJo the railroad up thc Smoky
, the guccessful resulU of thc w

word* and more condensed form, the Idas* of f?
tfcr— f,

"

»"T to There were 25 negative votes,
oar frorti.remer npoc teat *»hje<t. I bare F'je “P hunting grounds—that they

OnFEsawoww Auv >4. a m
staled. Mr. Fre-idenL that for onr application pendent {mression. hut ^t'uiey knew

|

Thc steamship Helvetia, Irom New Vc
to you wchare a precedent tn relation to thi {t was uo OM> (C contend: that the whites

' August 11th, arrived here this morning.

Prussia, Austria, Italy, and Bavaria has
been signed at Prague Is hourly expected.

Prague, Fnday, Aug. 24, a. m.

plices, Richard P. Ford and Sebastian great
Deitch, from their cells to thc park. Wit-
Desses were then sent for, and the trial was

promised goods would not bc given them, i

th«-* plenipotentiaries assembled bere and a as circumstances would permit. Lawyers
This was explained by (Colonel Wyukoop, treaty of peace, though uot signed, may bc for the prosecution and defense were se-

1 do not, however, disguise thc fact llial
a bale of cotton Is 430 pounds, and the increase A sale of 13100 bnahels white at *2 25. Corn «« «w Has, tee footer clgr. Lard daft

•eat financial difficulties are still to be
'he stock in pounds of cotton amonuts to 16,- continue, qulcl »t 6x.«5c In bulk to dealers. Small 1 * ‘

*
1,530 pounds, or about four*Dd a half millions sah*a of mixed from aiorc at 75c. sacks, included and

overcome. Onr present prosperity is rather
af dol |arg Tbe atocki inclnding 20 presses, the «7«»c for wbUe. A tale of 2,000 bnahels «Mto at

The most pcrlect concord exists among had as closely under the forms of the law apparent than otherwise. W e are mcasur- pickeries, and on shipboard amounted to 112,087 ^ in 01,1 rack*. *nd 93u fo near, delivered at de-

the plenipotentiaries assembled bere and a as circumstances would permit. Lawyers ing values by a false staodard. We axe, in bales. Tbe first bale* of new cotton from Lou- D0*’ (>«t* range from as to 45c. A sale of AObnsb-

for the prosecution and defense were se- fgc( exposcd to all the dangers which at- isiana had reached New York tbi. week, and 1. £ wad 'T° “ ^ J* bas
**f!'°*

U ' “srS^al! It'ite

lected, and the arrangenteuU for tbe trial . . . . . . ... ., „ kt
from wagon*, at 35c. A sale of 5 ton* middlings MoNSTvav-Bauk

commenced. * * * * tend an inflated and irredeemable currency, now ou its way to Liverpool, free offrelgbt.
at 9* oo. change, ;* discount.

Gold—117.

NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
Miw OaLSANa, Ancust it—P a.

Cotton—

F

inn; sales 8® bales low middling tt

’ ganflei I. uni five mile. from Cnionlown. Three la t \ I \K (I ft tt 9 | (ft
Rnik m**fo enrveyajotnl'iff, containing about I.VflO screa. Tbl. aw . m . w .m 99 ft .ft ^.ftlt I a
, tM. latter toad a eight niUeaeattof florpaSelS. red riaftteaa

rn and lOWfo from Henderson. There I* ihont 400 acres cleared. r -r r- -v - -» ^ __ _ , _ ,

‘^ffaxscT
HENRY DENT,

' ONLY 4GEXT MTHIHUFTT.

:T
G. W.JIeCLgB. r? YOU WANT KANAWHA SALT. CALL AT

ILK-FINK FARM— Within two mitra SO. 31 THIRD STREET.
h
’4>K foA LB-FINK FARM- Within two mitra

iti of Lexlukton.—Haring removed to Lexington.
I offer for *»le the form recently purchased of MnJ.

The Russian troops are rapidly retiring I
After thc examination of witnesses, the I which diminishes labor, the true source of The question of the cotton supply continue.

at 00.

GROCERIES—Stocks fair, with steady supplies

,terUDg ’ S<rW T°rt " taol .fo^nrerriB .- tea
chance, it discount. rareptke. two miles rn

i), on tee Maysritle

BET. MAIN AND THE RIVER.

TOREIGN MARKETS. hariaff been fo grai
Loxoox. August 25—r. w. timber and water o

Tbe money market ia firm and tbe eloaiug quota- The improvements
tions of consols to-day 38K for money. The Amert- ent brick dwelllmt house ot 13 rooms, .table,

can stock market Is steady aud the cloving quota- crib*, tenant, bouses gardener's house, ice

tions are: U. S. 5-20*. TOR; Eric, *4\; Illinois ten- carriage boasc.de. Also, one of the hand)

tral.77K. and brat sttaafiaft^H
LrvzgpooL, Angnst 25—r. n. country. eontainfr>|

turnpike, two miles from Lextngtoa. The form
contains 100 acre, of extra Innd. the greater portion
having been in grass for M years; aa abundance ol
timber and water oa tbc place; a large fish pond.

I of a iara «nd eonveni-
ol 13 rooms. -tables, corn

_ HENRT DENT. Sole Agent,
No. It nurd street Unfertile. Ky.
• ourchaafog, me teat the barrel# are

^I^tird^toVhe*rSwad
0^

‘the Smoky
j the “^c^fu? rwulU* of° the wa’f

^ial

*

be
'*

orc the d*rtrict court. stored, prices reduced and industry stimu-

mil. thev expresard themaelvoe as sorry to w re
A proposition was then made to hang latcd; thc product of thc country increased;

give up their buntinc grounds—that they
1 ucrc werc -o neganie totes. Dircks immediately; but, upon the rcoucst the balance of trade between the United

bad alwjiv* looked on thi- cround their Queenstown, Aug. 24, a. m. of many citize us, a respite was grunted un- Q . . . .. ..
. , a .

iiertnant nt popeeesion. hut that they knew I
The steamship Helvetia, Irotn New York til 6 o’clock, P. m., and at 2j^ thc prisoners

States and other nations cease to he against

it was uo us* to contend, that the whites August 11th, arrived here this morning. were token back to the jail. us; all the great interests of the country
were numerous as thc grass, and tbev but latest. Workmen immediately commenced thc cared tor and protected by wise and impar-
a handful, and 'hat it was no use to resist. Paris, Fridav, August 24- P. M. erection of a scaffold on thc court-house . . v mrdon ..... <or
Thej' did uot hesitate to sav that if they

I
It is reasserted that the Emperor Napo- square, and preparations were made for

' ‘ legislation. I0U win pardon me tor

oar frorti.remer upor teat *Bb)e<t. I have np their bunting gronnd*—that they

.ra.ra, Mr itat fa* or.
“d al"“-v* looked on thi- ground as theirMated. Mr. nssfeeat, Oat Car onr ap br-tion parmaatmt possession, hut that they knew

to you wchare a precedent In relation to to t y was no nse to contend; that the whites
same matter, an example set by President Van were- numerous as thc grass, and they hut
Boren. I called to your auentiou moat reaped- a handful, and < hat it was co use to resist,

ftdly. Do with the Blatter a* may seem beat to They did not hesitate to say that if they

prosperous, tne specie stananrd must De re- about one-tlitrd of which will be received and Ukiylic, prime 14>4^5 15c, and choice 15:»«l5^c. Tbc market rules steady to-day, and quotation#

stored, prices reduced and industry stimu- sokl in New Orleans. That is a very low estl-
hard standard U*c, in lota, and soft refluea 13*8 SS*}" “

^jSSS^ks^jS*
,<><,ay bilt' 01

. . . .. ^ .. . - ... ... -. .. . . 17 W. find Vt>1 lour UlVfaMflLT Panonon rta*.
IUIUUUUS upiftUfoiftl tt»l.

%ad b^t tflecMKi flower Ami ttm s*raem m thr ^T^or«HWllMtt, i

conutry. c .nisinlng a Urge glass vfoery. m which toa*ftwto» ^«f« C'a. No
is s Isrxe variety of ttu? cho-oeat lorrl^n rmri- 5?— **-• 99*. Hi
two apple orchards; pears, w>m« 79 varieties; eBer-

Dircks immediately; but, upon the reoucst the balance of trade between thc United regard to the matu.lng crops are causes of inde-

^ cZ?r“z! and
P
at%7“tCuone?s States and other nations cease to he against “• 8ud fiPec“la ' i“»«" to^ at aslaDd

f
sorghum 5

were token back to the jail. us; all the great interests of the country
long-cojtinued dromh in many sections of p,r ganon

Workmen immediately commenced the cared tor and protected by wise and impar-
erection of a scaffold on thc court-house ... . . . .. — ... .

Ikfly. Do with the natter a# may caeoi heal to They did not hesitate to aay that if they
|

It is reaaaert

no hci in tti*- sikh'UI naatier ot tbe mirmon were able they would not permit it. but they Icon has firmly

aftlht boars ofWMf; wafta dattre to hare —me *****7'".” ***^ no re-
_

Empress of Af.

ertod that the Emperor Napo- square, aud preparations were made for
^al legislation. \ou will pardon inc lor

r|0U8|y damaged the prospects for cotton,

ilv rejected the demands of the the awful finale. writing so lone a letter, aud acknowledging The hog crop is represented as short th:

mate lor that port. The conflicting reports in
l7*» and yeUow liao^oon rict*

... . , . it lUK(iillc, m ban. Plantation molasses
regard to the matn.lng crops are causes of inde- * zT~*L . K i.i ,

. . . . none; Porto Klco In bbla, and scarce;
cision. aud speculation appear* to bc at a stand. ^9jc . Eastern syrups, refined, fi3c« *t 25
The long-cog tinned drouih in many sections of ganon .

Middle Tennessee and North Georgia has ent
. . . . . . ...

, .. ... ... . HAY—Market quiet, and we quote baled timothy,
down the corn crop folly one-half and very se

Tbc market rules steady to-day. and aaotartons ia a large varfetyof tee choceirt foreign grape-,

remain unsettled. Sales to-day ot 8,-00 bales of two apple orchards; pears, some 2t varieties; cB*r-

middbng uplands at MR. rles. U varieties, and a great abundant-- of the

Livxkpool. Angnst 25.
surt “ r“l>b'rr'r*’ -"wtareton.

n»e provfeion market la generally unaltered. batata atattoa fe oa the place, with transfer*-
LIVSBPOOL. Angnst 8-r. », bit* privilege., t have materially added to the fro-

The breadstuff* market is doll, owing to more fa- provemenls of the place since my purchase

.

vorable w-ath r for the crops, and prices of foreign A bargain ear be Bad by immediate application,
cereals have a declining tendency , as It will ta withdrawn from tec market It an* soon

A.f.lW H'ff.f

ALOl MALT.
HAY—Market quiet, and we quote baled timothy. I.iv sspool, August&

Tbe steamship Scotia sailed thi* noon tor New
old crop, tt *1*®17 per ton. from .tores. Ught re-

T™ Stetaktt Mijw m specie oo American ac-
celpts of new tlmotby, loose In wagons, with sale* count.

oi "he bnnrsnr foi.o-”w* a. ri.sw-
•'

i„7." knew they wire noi, ami would offer n° rc- Empress of Mexico for assistance to quell I
Bev. H. T. Davio, of thc Methodist the receipt of yonr very courteous invito

. T" dfttaner , baft looked to tbe Great Father to 1 the insurgent*. Among the reasons given ,

chnrch. attended the prisoner in his cell, itnd urccopnuoam y—n-i*. tifWof w—c K> I care of them and furnish them food by Napoleon l«»r bis refusal of aid, was the
I

pave him the last eonsolations that religion

thromrh- at $13^14 per ton, m to qaality.

plw* 11 kavc no other object in view
J

when their burning grounds were gone, necessity of keeping faith with tbe United can offer.

out and apply remedial to the They were content to abide their fate. States concerning thc withdrawal of thc

wrocfv which laborer* now »afl«r. U e regard Roman Nose is head Chief of tbe North- French troops from Mexico.

the preseat oyatcai af oattgratioa as being, in
i f™ ba“d °< the Cheyennes, who have here- I

•— - - — - ' toforekeea wort tronbleaome Rl NNi \aaaa»aari. a^0r.
,

The ItoteM did not profeae to be glad ta I

Kl ” 1
by some oi oar Urpe nianaterturer*, at tbe band s*c their white brothers and take them bv
of Government, through tbe prohibition of toe the hand, made no diplomatic protesto-
imporeation of foreign good*, so wc desire to tions, hut frankly and sorrowfully admitted
have some protection to our interest* It they the osi leaenes* of resistance and their de-

desire DrotociioB against th< competition to eision to resist no lontrcr. Thev promised

which they inav hcMblected ^ortotioa. <» do all in Uieir power to control their

^ young men, and attributed the late acts ol

fetaTtn ^J !Tr u .rrrafo
' '°»*uce to their restlessness at thetordi

tobor imported aga.net oar inter**-* to reduce neBg o1 the Government in fulfilling pro in

-

the price of labor. toes Tbe non-return ot the Sand Creek
Another subject to wiiich I woald call your at- children wag dwelt upon with much feel-

tentioo i* toe *v*ten, of convict labor. Wetoink W “d Co1
’.

W-^|kooP Promised to do all

in hie poorer to induce the (rovemroeut to
tbat *> *tca exert* a vray dtlfttertaaa iaftueoce ^ them up and return them.
upon onr interest*, inasmuch a* it is obtained at Several offi -era of the arm v were present
very low rate* of compensation by parties wbo at the connciL among them Gen. L N. Pal
hare contract* to fulfill, aud tbe w ork is thrown nier, commanding district, aud Col. Green,
upon tbe market, -no comes la competition 2d cavalry. These officer* nnite with Col.

with free labor in sack a maunera* to teoa ton Wyukoop in the opinion that the ludian*

At 6 o’clock the prisoner was brought servant,
forth and placed upon the platform, ana a
prayer offered by Rev. Mr. Davis. Dircks Messr
then said taking hold of the noose: “Hold- Thos. B Wale8; and others, Boston, M'as,
ing as I do by this rope, which is to send

their white brothers and take them bv ,> . „ r me into eternity, I declare that I am guilty

hand, made no diplomatic protesta-
Reception OF 01

B

Fleet—Address of Qf the larceny; but ot murder I am not.”

LEMONS—Scarce, with sale* tt 913 50@14.

UtMP—We hear of no sales, sud quote nndreised
’

Ptais. Angnst 28.

An Immense demand has sprung up In tola city

for U. S. 5-20* , and heavy orders lor supplies have
been telegraphed to American agent* by tbe varl-

e receipt of your very courteous invito- out the West, and the reports In regard to pro- LEMONS-Scarce, with sales at 913 50&14. tor U.Twto, and heavy" r™e
3ft. visions continue to stimulate prices. Packers ... ,, ... , _ been telegraphed to American
J ... . . . .. FIsH—Mscxeral qalet, and we quote sales tn kitt* ons baokfor houses of tbls city.
I remain very truly, your obedient and dealers are canvassing thc prospects of the m lots as follows : N o. 1 st 99 90; No. 2 tt 93 7JS>:

rvant, HUGH MoCULLOCH, incoming season, and we hear that aavanccd ®; and No. 3 at 92 4002 45; No. 3 iu half bbls 910 50@
“

Secretory of tbe Treasury.
prices have been offered for mess pork, new, for H 50; White fish 99 per bbl. Herr.ng, smoked, Hk., The cotton market Is nnehat

Messrs. Wm. Gray, Nathaniel Thayer, November delivery. In the meantime the stock 80c per tax. Sardines, in quarter taxes, per 1*0, were gjftO tafew

aoa. B. Wales, and others, B«6ton, Mass, men, raisers, and feeders are busily engaged 922. oat change of u >t*%ew inixed’i

buying stock hog*, which, with an abundance of UtMP—We hear of no sales, and quote undressed' Tbe prorisloo market Is t

Mauried. corn for feed, will before thc close of thc year
nonlln*lly at t250«2K) per ton; choice dressed hemp change, except lard, wtilcMs ad

If desired, the residence, with fififi acre*, more or 'rims >ttt foam
less, will ta sold. _ I foz’nre of leu

rist m n?asrv?
J A8. r. DRAKE ft CN*.. . Sole )

ott reporter arttefe tor tea aasw
ersufe, aa it rill ao( ifesolv aa

' L’Olt **.4 LB-FAKM—Being s widow, aad ray
FOREIGN MARKNTS. U children are til of age. I wish to sell my torn.

Liverpool. Aar ’4 which to one of tee larg »4 tod best farras ia Larue

The cotton market Is unchanged. Safe* today
.... Mki irei|tt vf iti in* ud 1 Anti livd mx milM tact •*! KlUwibtovo, Ivt

are wtte-
ont change of n de: new mixed co. a 28s 3d. focnilsmc oftho most 'icslrable^ Kf'nir.eEy, six

Secretary Fox.

8t. Petersburg, Angnst 8.

Thc United States extraordinary commis-

He was afterwards asked several times it he
knew who killed the boy. He replied that

Married. corn for fee

[From the Galena (Ills.) Gazette, 16t inft.] ' make an al

“At the sheriff’s office in this city, on the of at pork.

nominally at f'250&265 per ton; choice dressed hemp change, except lard, 1

to do ail in their power to control their:
* «- **•>*>* mercy on my soul: and thc drop f

vouag men, and attributed the late acts ot
*'onor*’ ftc-corapanied hv General Clay, the strangled a lew momenta, and all w

viotonee to’their mSLa .t tL toX * ^ blowing items concerning

knew who killed the boy. He replied that “At the sheriff s office in this city, on the
he did not. He then said, “May God have 13th inst., in the presence of a select party
mercy on my soul!’’ and thc drop fell. He of the friends of the bride, by Hon. M.
struggled a lew moments, and all waa over. Marvin, of Galena, Mr. Charles J. Wayne

ness ol the Government in fulfilling prom-
ices Tbe non-return ot the Sand Creek
children was owelt upon with ranch tcel-

in fulfillin ' urnm-
the Palace of Petcrhoff with the Emperor,

i,fCi he gave us an hour before be was wide world.”

i the Sard t:r«ek
1

* ^om I’rf*ented the loUowtng ad- lannched into eternity: He said: “I was The above

bis past and Miss Kate K<i)ly, both of the “wide, ,hc *carcitr of hempen fabrics, A snbstitutc

make an abundance or at least a Urge increase ^ a“d
j

up ''*rd*'
. ,_ _ ,

Tbc money market to unchanged
. HIDES AND TALLOW—We quote green bides for money.

of at pork. . .. .. American secnrtties sr* firm. V
from batchers dnll at S){ to 7ge; salted 12®t3c, tbe Erte Buarcs tty Illinois Central 7854-

Bagging and rope are still enhanced and in latter for drj ; flint at l3X015c. Tallow grease, TK ’ Livsbpoo
good demand, with considerable complaint at &8Ke, and rendered lOMOUMc. The Liverpool eot'on market to

tbe scarcity of hempen fabrics, A snbstitutc IRON AND NAILS- Manufactured iron and nails fta'i£tt%noltt?o£.' tat'

» inttket to w“ houi o^tlcular tales from the Louisville and Sasftvtlto K. k.; S73

for? w5rch to advancing
P acre, clearwl sad fo a hark Hate ot e» ttratlon. It

• Lo-roov A^SSt 21—p x. «• •" (food land.; iwo excellent wells aad ADumlaoee
Tbc

o
moncy market to unchanged. Consol. #k 57Sg gppfelra

American terniltfes are firm. U. 8. 3-J0fo 70S; **!
^*”*1

rtc share. 44Jt; UUnoto Cettral »S- «w?r^'Yweil" :

I IVIRPOOL, An*. 24, X. with a two-story pc
Tbe Liverpool eot'on market to very firm, and barn 30 by 70 feet. I

of stock water: abont 75 sere* of rxcel’ent Imber
730 you* apple trees of . home frntt.prachehfoears
plums, end cherries, *11 of which are bearing. It U

sow Ague tatvix SON < ompuy,
tee genuine Kanawhn. frit dhiftw*

TO (OflMI lPTITKfi.
TV R>1Y EDWARD A. WILSON’S Prepared
1 Prescription for Um care ot

Coasauaptioa, V.Ums, Bronchitis,
t oughs, (olds, aud all Throat

aad Laaff AfeeHaos,
HaBMwtauteaaaoyevleayears with tea most
marked sorreee.
The Rereedy. prepar'd, trader Wr. v%,1 par-

sanal sopcrvisloe, sfoo a nainphle*. costttuiar tee

new frame dwelling. M by 29 :act, two stories A.
with a two-story pewtieo fn front, and an sxcellcnt John n. hElmkk* co.tt%sara.

dress

:

Sire—

T

he which I have

S fhehonor to to

!fnnt tLe.rnn^nd rerere ,K.^
*°

I jesty, is the VOlCC of a people whosebo°.t
. VlT!°.2r ?P

<* t
T

!

?y
rn

_ . Lions of lips speak from a single heart.

life, he gave us an hour before be was wide world.” ' lor rope is getting into general use and growing are maintained, cloelng firm, with sales of nail*

lannched into eternity: He said: “I was The above parties, we mean the bridal in favor, in tbe shape of iron ties. Tbe inven- too, In lots at 97 small salei at 97 25. We quote bar
born in Germany: am 27 years old; tbe son parties, not incl tiding his honor, the judge, tive genius of manufacturers is also at work at iron at 5M@6uc.boop Iron at 6<g<R7Kc, sheet Iron

Several officers of the army were present
at the council, among them Uen. L N. Pal-

lave of respectable parents; run away from were two of the six who were arrested here a substitute for hemp and India baggln» in tbe at .X«9c, naff rods at 10X®13He. and boiler iron tt I The money market is easier under » v ry favor-

£S;
b°mc ’

camc America, entered the regu- on susijicion of their complicity in picking
of nax bagging. The latter is thicker and “*• «« M aurtalfted and rather settra. with ^^^35253 ttto. SSSTys^-

“V* lar army, and served five years under Col. Harper’s pocket, Kate Kelly being tbc fo-
1

,
“

,
* .. . receipts oraso tons. A sale of 300 tons of hot-blast I •*

—

Robert Lee. At thc outbreak of the rebel- male found iu man's apparel. On trial no heavier than the hempen oreven the gunny clolb,
lt 86i<.5S per ton.

The money market to easier t

Hodgenrtlle g. O.. Larue eo . 4y.

Harper’s pocket, Kate Kcllv being tbe fo-
. , .7? *’

.. ,

male found iu man’s apparel. On trial no beavierthan the hempen or even tbe gunny clolb.

matiy tics which have long hound togeth- ffon raised a company in the tiStb Illinois, positive proof was brought against either and a large manufacturer in the city gives the

er thc great empire ol the East and the with the commission of 1st lieutenant, ot the two, bnt Kate’s appearance in pan- promise that early next month be will be pre-

receipts of 350 tons. A sale of 000 tons of hot-blast day. 88k.
at 951(*5S per ton. A ’ >n 981

LEAD AND SHOT-We quote sales this week of ®»*taSda j*"

sy 88K. tee so ot septemoer, at ten o’, lock a.

American securities continue firm, and United privately taioy*. M» isna belonging
teles bonds are higher. Current prices are: U. 9. -ton, deceased, si- anted fo Shelby i

L'OK toA LK— - 1 1 1 BY LAND— I *111 sail pato _ _ . , . . . .T licly to tee highest fodder, on tea premtore. on HTIT T
. A

the 3d of September, st ten o’ lock a. x.. hoot sold OJIUjJj We.N W AX\e±J.

railway sbar s «4fe; Illinois
j

tales from C ay village, and 2

free labor, nod we therefore think we are anti- i

tied to haft protection against It Bnt. Mr Pree- !

idea*, the great corner stone of vour movement

t* the redaction of tbe hours of labor to eight.

We do not desire to overtorn the institutions of
j

the country, or to interfere with the individual

on thc Smoky Hill.

Kentacky—The Ball Opened
[From tbc Lacrosse Democrat.!

then addressed to the govern- i.etteb to his lady love. him strict'ly to bis agreement. Wayne ex- with considerable sales at an advance on all

meut at W aslnngton by command ol your Dear * * *—As a last favor, I ask of pressed a willingness to make good the grades. Prices of wheat are higher, and with
imperial majesty are fixed in the eternal yon, as one most dear to me, to write to contiact, whereupon the court decided to the enhancement of wheat the price of flour

with considerable sales at an advance on all
“PPe* leather, 936&I2 per

grades. Prices of wheat are higher, and with ,,,, _ . , . _ ...® . . .... OIL—We quote lard oil at 91393170, m loti, for
thc enhancement of wheat the price of flour No.2mfoNo.l: and choice at fit 73; linseed oil, atbe Lacrosse Democrat.l remembrance of a gratcfnl. country. As my mother that I died; bnt don’t tell her release them from durance vile as soon as gradually advances. The wide range of grades >hr mm «i wi^t 9-°nrrtrtinn*

“LExtNGTON, Kt , Aug. 6.
j

oue of the wide family of nations we yield
I wag bung. I am innocent of thc murder the mar iage should bc consummated. Ac-

of flour in this as well as other markets is a osiomavd mrarore
ite. evervwbcrc in the State, “ur willing ho.aage to that noble act ot an(j bopc you will believe me to speak cording ly, they were escorted yesterday ... ®! and potatoe.“Duvnll’s vote, everywhere in the State,

POTATOES—Considerable sales

8T. LOUIS MARKET.
Sr. Loci*. Anxnst 34.

SEW YORK DRT GOODS MARKET.
Naw Yoax. Angnst 24.

FOREGN MARKETS
LOXDOS, Angnst 23. p. x.

New York Cattle Market.

rigb;> of nay captian*:-. but simply claim the v> far as heard trom, fe beyond tin calcula- humanity, which Is especially referred to the truth. I think the Lord has listened eveninj 'from the jail to the sheriff’s oflice,
cause of much annoyance to both buyers and of onions In balk at $1 Tt, and In bbla at 97 oo@2 25. vox thi wxix ixdixo rrxsDAT. xrs.21. 1386-

pri 'ileg* fef ttffht boar* lor labor, eight for a«lf ti:ms of his friends, and life majority will be 'n the rcfolulions of Congress. The peace- to me and will forgive me. My last wish, where the nuptials were celebrated in good sellers. In Chicago the quotations for superfine Potetoe. steady nt $137 per bbl to dealers, and.8i totaa aacgxers o» au. xrans.

caltare. aad eight thr repose. M5,000.” ful edict ot an enlightened sovereign has jcar • a * jg< tbat yon maybe happy and old-fashioned style, with accompaniments flour range at folly $2 per bbl., while in Cincln- 75 from store in small lou.
Peer**. Cow*. Veal*. Lamb*. Swine

Only five abort lines, but bow much they consummated a triumph over an lnbentcd will forgive me, as 1 know the Lord will of wedding-cake, wine, Ac., the luxuries nati the range is abont 87 SO- In this city sn- provisions and lard—

H

olders are firmer,
j0(aj ^ mi i.itr. 253K lyr.

This we aak Mr. President, and U this we ask tell oa—what hope
yoor cordial endoreeraeBi Tbe whole of lb* word to the people,

working people of this country are beginning to They chronicle th

ta alive to thi*. They can hope for no assist
—»hey sonnd the jn

tell u*—what hope they breathe in every barbarism which our 7\ estem republic has forKive me . Good bye, my * * * and may being fnmlshed by the friends of the bride, 1

p,,rflDe flour jg selling at prices ranging from with a sale of 150 hbl1' me"* P°rk al ,nd Last week..'. 6A73
word to the people. : only reached through long yearsiof blood- lhe ^ witu you thc attaches of the court-house, to whom I *u - , to.day for a fair merobanUble article

•» 4s8 »• A sale of 40 bbto prime me* at Corapgweek
Tt,. * el.*. .11., r.rai k.111. ,.r <1.4, n-..' shed [t is. therefore, with orofound emo- J cdcd niD.-ira t... .Un., n-o.l i

*” IO * io-any ior a inir meronaniaDie areicie. - tost je*r...5.*4l

LuOtoviUa and Frankfort Pike. It contain* X
acre* of fine land, fo a high state of cultivation, all
fencing having been lately reoatred; a comforteb *
brick house or seven rooms; a good barn and sta-
ble and all necassary ontbaiidlaga; several never
falling aprinee and aa exoeilent well In tee yards,
there to elso a splendid pond ofnever-foittng rater
on t >e piece Its wtt.nng faclUtie* render It aa*
ofth* beat stock forms tn tee country. I rill alec
sell a tract ot good Umbered brad ot over oa* ban
(lr«l acres, situated one mile from tee farm and
three rest of Har-1en»vit!e. on the Bardafara road.
Terms made known on day ot s ,le.

au8 wl WM. BALLARD Rxecntor.

EDUCATIONAL.

KENTliKV IMVEISITY.
They chronicle the first battle of the war'. ' *bcd. It fe, therefore, with profound emo-

—tbev sound the jubilant notes of victories tion, tbat 1 offer to your imperial majesty,

4o come !—tbes- tend thc blood of Demo- to tbe emancipated subjects, to all the_ .
' — . . do come ’.—they rend the blood of Demo- to the emancipated subjects, to aU thc

•nee from th. capita.!*!*. Tbcrbaied. . rmin
. rrttic heart* throbbing through the Teins, people ol the vast realm, our heartlelt con-

ad te tek. toelr owl. affair* iuto itair owe band* kindle the eve with pleasure, and loose the ffrat uiat ions on the providential escape
aad they now tail ask aorae recognition at the tongues ol the libalj loving people of thc from danger which led to this spon-

tandr of tta beta of tM* nation They ask it. Union! 1 taneous expression of regret for the attempt

tattering ta 1* ttt sympathy with them, and they Bayonet elections are no more—the b«l- “Rd thankfulness for the merciful arrest and

will meet with a fovorab.c rc^nons* Tbev a*k lote freemen are cast without let or tailure, of the peril from which a kind prov-

t. .! th. .am. tin.* dererminim' that ttav will ^A«"»! *«*d read to-day the glad idcncc has delivered your imperial majesty,

CASPER DIRCKS. we are indebted for a liberal slice of wed- *
. ...

, ,.ro
' Considerable sales of mess pork early In tbe

HI9 WII , d lag- cake. Accompanying thc cake was an The attendance on change to^ay was large wefk m Bleon firmer at tbe close at

Be it remembered that on the 10th day un
'Kl>'e wedding card, printed in plaid on and animated, with the receipt of Intelligence an advance,mb sales to-day of 30 evsha shouldersDe it rememoertu tuat, on me iota aay .... „i.n. „„ ,u„ ...u,,, L., from London dated noon 25th. announcin'' the •> ivl... . on

to-day for a fo.r merchantable article.
Conaklerable sale, of mess porkenriy fo tbe

,0S l ’SM »•»» **’«5 4 4HL.VND AND>TR.\N^TLV \\ I V, with *
attendance on ’change to-day was large -vaMrvi

Av *e
w7L°-.

per
. ».«

Cl seres ot elegaot grr und* sad a lane number ot... ... . . - ...... . . .

week at 98- )S)^3?i 00. Bacon firmer at tbe close tt weeklaat yr S-.4B lt6 1JW 18.061 1
1 fe.: bmldmAs. t ' -n--s of tee vs. .a-* .'.>*»•* r.o-

iimatcd. with the receipt of Intelligence „ advance, with sales to-day of 30 casta shoulder* „ axavas vaox dizvxb*jit statbs. dormenl. ttOO.ire). Res! » IXWW* \ CORF8
ondon dated noon 25th annonneino the -» oo. ..j m—w - a a. -. , ..... New York.. 180

|

DF TWENTY INSTRUCTORS. Nor la operation.through the veins, people ol thc vaot realm, our heartlelt con- ^ ' ? T ral;Lr fiimon one side, while on the other were two red from London dated noon 25th, announcing the »t I7xc. and 30 casks and 40 tierce, clear ribbed r^nailvmfe.'..
sure, and loose thc erat uial tons on the providential escape ... ,r. ’ry: 'r g ot

- ' sound mind and heart s, emblematic of those- palpitating in ofitcial declaration of peace between Prussia side# at 2©Yc, and to casks clear sides at 21 yc. A sale Ohio

ving people of till- from danger which led to this spon- „ „mor . view o! death and for the nnr- thc bosoms of Charles and Kate. The and Austria. The steamer Scotia had sailed for yesteiday of 130 hbds clear sides, I months packed ![[?'*?.*•
titiMins ovnrefision of rcirret for tbe atn irmt memory, iu view of death, and for the pur- lne Dosoms ot Guaries aim raatt. me anc
taneous expression ol regret tor the attempt

ot willing beoueathinc and disnosin? pastt board had evidently seen service, aud, Xe
. and thnnklulncss lor the merciful arrestand P”sc 01 uequeatutng, ana uisposing e

would tell auecr talcs of t
r

1

lailnr. of the norl from which a kind nrov- of m
.
T property, both personal and real, do c°lu a 11 •P*3K, woma tun queir uus oi

bg(
r Vlun ’.°* ..P*/;! r

°I l.erohv hemicath to Mis* Ellen Henderson otlx r names thantall .^t rttit. fovorab.e re^re_ They ask
nd and wT rcldto-davthe gfed idcnce has delfrered your imperial ma/estv, hereby bequeath toilfits Ellen Henderson

IL at tta tune determining that they win
gre^jovT £n and the story ol which bring* t l property belonunng to me in Holstein,

proserute tta regnfetfera of ibis tiling, a* far
tllcl

* eo i ollc wearing md chitin-v under with it thc remembrance of tbe G-rtnany and $*,000 in money due mepro**<-ute tta rogxfe’-iifo of tin# tiling, a* for
tu< kT

, so tong'w^raiti an!Tctafiu-' under
,

with it' the remembrance of the G*r,nany and 8^,000 in money due me
lawfully and justly a* they can. and to, they u«? shackle* of the meanest tyranny God mighty Sorrow which so lately filled

'

°i
d
JST

have achieved tta esmsamnraiion oC tbatr Jxst ever ^rmitted to torture reakouiug men. cverv loval heart in our land at the *** hrof
de*tre with one movement shakes off her chains. !

sudden loss of our chief, our guide, our and
rl

tq
,

u a
i l

“J brother,
^
Puul

ever permitted to torture reasoniug men,

‘ MB. AND MRS. CHARLES J. WAYNE.’
* Kate Kelly.”

One of the Martyrs.

UDd Austria. The steamer Scotia had sailed for yesteiday of 130 hbds clear sides, 3 months packed « aw i .

New York with £110,000 sterling. Cotton and cooperage bad, at Me; a sale ot 40 casks at 21* Kentucky.'. IHfttttafiWj*8M#0*afcal isMtft t

had advanced Jid. The dispatch from New •N1, A sale of 47 casks shoulders, part loose. Satten
-J JoHNA'

York to-day quoted cotton iu better demand at
»» »‘ ,7NC. and W casks at rt*c. A sale of 20 casks Rxxaaza.-Tbe supply of to^Vlv up lote* 1 1 1 College at tbe Bible.

I College of Arts.
R. GRAHAM. A. M . Presiding Officer.

Dry goods were in fair demand, and^ j b v breakfast bacon at 22XC. Lard sustained, with a
prices firm. Groceries and provfeion. dnll and „,< of 10 tierce, at 21c. tad In kegs at 2SH«^.

auan.foc.^o!* casas am>*c. a sale oi .u casss RzxAUgs.-The supply of beef to folly up io fo*
sngsr-cured hams at 24 V*.25c, and a sale of 20 boxes requirements of 'be market,tbuugb 40D les | usn la I

breakf.ist bacon at 22UC. IrarU .nstnined .with . weck - Prtcra gave way a little, and If tta ran toa*

unchanged ; whisky, $2 25; fionr—all qualities

Tta Preak cat * repiv: the
I am mack ofttigeft to yoa aad to tta commit- fern

ue that aocompacc yoa for this viaK. and for M

. ... ,
7* .

~~ “
’ large another week, they will give way stUl more,

de of 10 tierces at 21c, and In kegs at 2S)^024c. They brought, upon an average, tkc per pound
SEEDS—Season Inactive, and sales limited to more than at this time last year, wtte about 100 lese

. , .. . cattle on sale, showing that the demand for beer toMichael Hahn, sometimes called Cover- liad declined 10@15c; wheat unchanged, and >m»nioto. We quote clover at 9*; timothy *s. red SSSv aoITtettfStew* Tta tairattbttfo/tea^titrto

1 1 ( elti-gr of Ita Bible.

R. MILLIGAN. A. M.. Preddiag Officer.

IV -College of l.aw.
M. C. JOHNSON. A. M . PrestiUng OOc«r.
V 4 ommereial aad Huaioraa riehool.

n ! God bless old Kentucky ! the Russian people. May the father of all

What a voice to come from the “dark nations aud all rulers protect, prolong, and
d bloodv ground !” The spirit ol Clav— bless Ute life which he has so signally pre-

tbc 1st day ol January, Itail.

I also give and bequeath 81,000 to the
trustees ol tbe Methodist Epfecopol church
ol Nebraska city. Otoe county, N. T.'

rth. Hav- JP j __ _

"in Cincinnati pork was held at $33 : holder. ^LT^afeattOkte mv./aud' Kau'.wta 50e

,
!
8

.
f
r
1Lnd8 *fr " ashlngton Of the coudltlon

haeon firm at •2ia‘>11kc for clear sides lSWa per bushel. In lot* of 100 bbls, or more. market »t Wb street Monday. Prime flit steers
• >1 his wounds and his increasing laitb to

.

,

^ WOOL—Buver* are dsvIuz S0te3 c for unwashed were not plenty, aad these brought follv last week’s

the “good cause ” His letter is touching: 1914c for ribbed sides, and 17al7j<c for shoulders,
, , ,

vers e p yizswtac! on ssoeu
rgtra, some seiung tt I8c, to be weighed, end all ttawe LOOU cause. rets letter IB tour uiug.

Bhonlders 15c and bnlk clear sides
fleece ’ in ,ota ’ w""‘’ wa5hed rtagn ttom *° best cattle brougKt U-AlSe One drovTof wry tin*

“St I rtj’ia Mo An? 15 180«
packed, bulk shoulder# 15e, amt Punt clear sines

pteked lou at 50c. Kentacky grade Durham, was wholesaled at 91tl

SlSSS R*-VDteefolfowto,ftw.W.j.wnramiwL.a«
'a comforteb* of «*• mM' geaUemanly end ttaroujh-golug mat
barn aud tta- ebants ofSoatbern Kentacky;

I’lo^lm ratal WxtioxiA. Rt.. Jwly 34. 188R
T-fotllng water Maaaxa. Raoox ft Dtcmav. kvaasYtlfe:
randtir tt ox* ••••**••
F *1'1 »**= F t JftEfo Ooral ft Akin test lira,
over oae Ira ttead . Tonte strap has taken tta place of quinine
tta farm and hare. I know of ttx * tree ol uenrlw ttx Malta

ritefowo road, wapflfog enrad bvw tattle tmt ran rerottrarod
l« to tta world aa beta* on* of tee heat raraaftteaD Executor. ever discover «d for fever ud »**'— • Tourirleod. W. J WILSON.

. Tta above to perfectly gratuitous aad aalooted-

_ for. Tbe public will fiDd teal taa warm aromatie
Principle* recommend Dr. Vrmltteadb Toale, ss-

K \ IT V pertttly dnrteg tta prevwtoaee ofbowel ffaen ii .

I lltT Ills _ ID. WILDRR ft oa,
an7 daft wins Wholesale .Greats. Loolartlle, Eg.

SI A. with «• __ - , _
Hurley s Ague Tome.

dMO. A IT)KPS w
w in operation.

RELIABLE.
L, .'. .. '|1tF only remedy for rhitto ant frver or ecu* \ndal I ollegr o l rrver teat is or an tw depeodml apoa >. Hare

lav's Ague Tome. There have been tbonsamfe enraft
estdiug officer by uoa* It wbo hsd tried tb* usaal --m-foea wttb-

ble. rat taaeffri hat fo aa ease tot Harley's Asm
rente tailed la effect X care. All who hara

Mcar. used it cheeriXily tell their atticted imaft of it. aa
,. a are and certain article lor chilto aad fever. Anv
nm,.. ua* ‘altering from tea chi to woald con.uit ttairomcer. own Interwi Sy Kodlug ta a drag Mure and boymg
aa Urban I. a hauls. It to pleasant to taa*. compared with

n».*rf. nfoen, aad wilt be c- rtaln to cure ail cases of fever

corn l@2c lower.

In Cincinnati pork was held at $33 ; holders

top 9> >5, and bluezraaa 92 73 per bushel. In lots. was said across tbe river this week, and prices gave

* ~~ w ’ ’
IT Z' I th. noble “fiarrv of the West"—sneaks to served for thc service of tbe people to

|

« yjoxz oonuiy, «. x. “St Louts Mo \uc 15 1866.
packed, bulk shoulder# 15c, and bulk clear sides

Md plcked lott gt^ Kentucky grade Dnrttara. was wb.Mes.ied at fin IN UN*
itouuioe. I f«el gratified that jroo thought ,n n

®/J
e ol

.

n
»i.w. m iu.innfrft tnr Hip irmul nf m inLinrf WltWfl n>? hand and KtL ot. lAj is,

, 19al9^c. A deaicr here wbo purchased a round whiut-N«v riv in with mIci in loti tt aach, or aboa! l»c, and ihe borer turned aroand d. w\ri
lr nfll rn. r r,..nfr)g - t.j nhnw ihtot mnrii in thi# 35,000 majority—it is thc voice of which it Ik longs, lor tiie L.ood ol mankind paspitr ciunv VHFinTili'R ninriTR “My De^bSib -—

I

thank you sincerely i,.* .u.. [emi Iuinnj (1

whisby «<* raw nrm, witn sa >io iota m »nd retailed thom at a profit. The cattle bad what ^tctrcflsric yonr re»peru bo Um^ibiicI
jn§1>IPation cbeering us on to new efforts and the glory ot His holy name. CAbrEK BUtOW T RgIPRICK. DIRCKS.

, nd warm exnres^ious of
1 that market’ 800’000 Poand*' 26. A sale of 27 bbla two year old Bourbon at drover* call “a Ion* tail.” that i-, many thiu,aoor HOWAR

anee to reply to tta rariooa proposition* or. nt*j- u-innw.lm ' , ISum- dl G V I’OX. _..
~ ~“T “

.
9iir vour prompt find warm expressions oi

to p,T n^alBMc- Raw whisky, $2 26: and rough lots One drove ol long legged, took Median.
v

*nd grittier Lnumpus
.

(ropucuj ^ ^ v.l. The Plunder ol Sherman’s March, aymputliy contained i’J your letter ol the !_ ” *3X-

Texana, welltormad for blockade-rannora. would i.L.rR,!
iave Mtetf I shall attempt no act apcech. How like thc cheere of a conquering Assistant Secretary of the Na\y. m

• itnai : nfr 4K . Slst ult.
superfine flour. $7a7 o0 for city brands . new rod

only brio* iso.*?) each; or not over It per pounU, aad Prartii

r way of eoovcTsatioo permit bi* to say army thc grand news from Kentucky will gT Petersburg. Anc. 28. ,

,

n
,

0re
)
3 n<\ <« 1 1mating the desolation “7 arrived here two davs atro and found wheal. No. 1, at $2 43a2 45, and No. 2 at $2 30a r „„i.rtiu ,f . r

b

„ ,
wfofoiiyardofstate balls were *old »tni lower— henry

0 mart U. tor affkjawn b|m> wk.cb ymo tfctoDd-M,ssouri will respond to Thc^ honors of th- United Stuff repre- ‘SSTtf uSde°r the >our letter awaiting me,' uftir having firat * 35; corn 55nfiSc in bulk; oats 31a37c.
Loniawllc Tobacco Market.

S|^tt*w«s'£w, andtot^Oouttle ttifotettma '‘’vIfrei
touched 1 miftit simply reflet you to m; it, and like a giant rise in her miebt and scuUtivc* are continued, and arc nnparal- d i

...
1
.,iinc 0<

'

the mo-*t conacientious and .1 «one to New Orleans. I am still quite fee- In Chicago, mess pork was held at $33 73@»l Tbe market for leaf tobacco to buoyant, tta dally Monday, including ;» left from tbe previous weak, Medtefo-

aru which or .ach ttibjtat*. must -rauelt the party of tost oaths ! Illinois )cled. The officers of the American fleet evSSl leSerehlu^ taoulc Lie physically, but stronger than ever in thc oo- lard *Xa«lc bulk shoulders 14V aud clear
«»tn averaging oae hundred and twenty-five could not a.’! ta S.l. A. K uk

ar.v. WU1CU. OO “J
• will hear the shout or victory, and iis and Mr Oscar G Sawyer ol (he New York ^aRa 1

leaatreuip ine souiuem people, t J
dl 1)rnic ed and '

.

'
uulKB“l umers, am --T .* *.»r——— —-— — Milcx Cows-Thers are for too many cow* on »•J

!>• »L
• «M*cr suftu.ent lor me. I bead ,, J-, ,

aha mr. vysca ~~ V ,• T. through whose Mates the colossal march of good catt8c - 1 ',as
,,

‘-V urai8l
:
a

aides, lSjfc., loose; whisky, $2 23: superfine
,

. - .. ... — the market io sell readily. Tbe receot -enure ot

„ rill _
pcmocracy will spurn the drxnkcn and herald, were presented to the Emperor and Sherman carried its inevitable calamities ot looked quite bloody on thc day ot the riot, m *rad«.s. scarce a hogshead of common lffgsieii* lor KTermi otetllferies shut* up any demuxl rar frt*h Ctafrrf

P no oec.a a. ’ boxid-tiiirsty Ogleaby clique! Indiana Empress. Subsequently Mr. tox und others
fire dcat|, witb a]j liie orilDeg and but none of my woimds will leave any per Hour, $n ooaS 00; no new wheat in the market.

ie» tuan 94, and one hogshead of Trimble county to swill f«d. and milkmen gan*rally are

Cfoctn *u Memphis, at. Lowfe. New Orleans, ft

Every druggtat snd eooxtry laeretaat sftoald h

sod picked lota at 5llc.

defareue. to reply to tot vanou* proposuiou* |nd triumphs ! I [Sir
you have stated I stall attempt no aet speech. How like the cheers of a conquering
bat in way of eoBveraatioo permit me to aay army thc grand news from Kentucky will

mat to regard to tbe aabject* apoo which you
1

roll over the land—Missouri will respond to The
have touched 1 might simply refer you to my 1 *». **><i like a giant rise in her might and acutati

oast sew w-WCh on each subject*, must
*’ rmn«f>e of test oaths ! Illinois Rled.port acw. WUK». ou *UCII UUI

hl__ .u, -hnnt of vinlnr, nnH it. ... J XX

sfetant Secretary of the Navy.

St. Petersburg, Ang. 28.

Tbc Plunder ol Sherman's March.
There is no estimating the desolation

which a gigantic army spreads in its hostile

WHISKY—New raw firm, with rale, to lot. tt

92 28. A sale of 27 bbla two year old Bourbon at drovers call ”* long tail," that Is, mAny thin, poor
urn and rough lots. One drove oi long-legged, lank

’ Tevsns. well formed for blockade-runners, would

Louisville Tobacco Market.

Tbe market for leaf tobacco to buoyant, tbe dally

only bring gfosiHI each; or not over 14 per pound, and Practice of Medicine,
while i> yard of State bulls were sold still lower— HENRY F. CAMPBELL

; - asm ,Mr w,D-

cattle had what d.-tries and Disease* of Woman, e’te.

uaoy thin, poor HOWARD SMITH. M. D„ Professor of Materia
ag-legged. lank Medic*.
rxnaers, woald I. L. CRAWCOl P„ M. D, Professor of Prtoelpfea

840 5 13 each, bull beef being on the decline. The
HENRY F. CAMPBELL. M. D_ Professor of 9«r-

BARDSTOW
Baptist Female College.

sufficient for me. I Lead a?
a “r- oawjcr. o inc -acw x.ira thron h wboS( . states the colossal maref. of

dedaraiion* now. for
> cG„ro “ lnd,.nu

^"‘d, were presented to the Emperor and Sherrajn carried its inevitable calamities ol
. ti'ood-Ulirsty Oglesby clique! ludiana Eroprets. Subsequently Mr. I ox and others fir,, anr) Q ii « nd

ineiane*. regard. ng oonnet labor-that * a sub- wUl send hack irom tens ot thousands ol
,
were presented to the Grand Duchess, andinstanee. regardme convict febor-tba isa *ui»- win pend back Irom tens ot thousands of were presented to the Grand Duchess, and i oi.nminsfi.insWirh'tr „J| V nsssion to m.ch

>«ct I am tolerable familiar with to our State- Democrat!' throats auawering cheers, and the officer* were feasted at thejialacc und
i eu^odera STmJdim

and year* ago i« to 4S or ’44. you tta rotun Mor. party will ta swept Uke cined al;the merchants’ club. .Acre was a ^^he^^ra.Vihfbmer

graacs. scarce » oi common i.ssini. .or JevenU jL.miertes shut* up »ny demand for fresh

but none Of my wounds will leave any per “““Gta utaOW; no new wncai in tne maraei. ic than 94. and one hogshead of Trimble county cows to swill feed, and milkmen generally.are . ^•.?-,_lil_T.V!Lt- IL
; J*--

-) r!'’

,

aunent Injury. My greatest pain comes old red $1 12al 70 as to quality; com. B0a56c., to cuitlng leaf, the only one of lhat quality offered, tawwdaa^T_w»»pbe'tso tta* -li'lrm b»v*itara
t__ |B J |

.

|irl
~,
<< nf m, gja

^
from a slight stab in the back. I cannot bulk; and oats 25)4a29c. sold at 938 50. A sale of 1 hogshead Virginia leaf at than submit to the loss they would be obliged to by

,

Jos. HOLT, M. D., Assistant to Ibe Cbair of Ob-ig cheers,

be swept
and

j
the officers were

g
masses of men eugenders, are much cou-

a dpnined bv tlicir cononerers. for t.he hitter
wili find tiiat I introduced a bill ol the .abject, chaff from the path of tbe legions ol ball in the evening, and grand illuminations,

denunciations which they have sometimes
mid tadexvoredjx. taow not only it* art too upor

| fe There*., also a review in canjp at Than- f^otad, whlto ^martlu7uud^\hefr ca “m-
Iffbm—rtffLWt Mtaffirt^ •—«to| T4Mk,^i2Ncw Jerfey, will mid the.r voice ffiT^iratooMh. Emperor Th® sailors'of .

"'e^* ~ to Uje grand Democratic chorus ol Libcrt.V
f

the flee, were given a dinner at C rousUdt. *he most stringent congi-essional action. 1

OI ,nc ‘

thing to me; I might claim pnorty to these Tyranta, traitoia, despots, tnemies of Thousands still visit the ships. At the Ce tt
®
thus Mt L offcnV siHc“mcns dl

“But 1 cann°‘ indulge in a letter to-day very fe'

view* over ewew aome of yoaraelva* ,
Applause cotatttutionftl freedom-kumpere, the peo- court diuncr yesterday the Emperor, depart-

tbc troohfr! BO abound!^ to^Thfe citV Rend me the Chronicle occasionally, tbc and no
and laughter.} Experience ha. reilv confirmed pie «re coming! Loyal Kentucky, never ing from the ancicu, custom, rose and said: ^u'M

P
M,hpr bv Rhrnnan°f retor^nw vic’ IMl ,J —

1, to toe Views ri^rdto* tabor I tta. tad. on, of the Union. lcJs the van. aud 2,000,- “f p,o r ose thc prosperity of the United Oriou
‘

t r^>,« ^vc lXrundrfr ou otaer'
I non tta labor everything elae depends tha, »,

«*• Deojocrats. In battle amiy, are thuu- SUtes and bei population, and continued i’ c fft “ under our obscr

^rteT»d . baTtet 1.towm
dcring to the onset ! Th, ReptMi. li„ ! friendship between Russia :.nd America ’ Wc irave been led to these reflections bv

ZJ! ta ^ of^Auran^n
0
" f^mcn Thc“ lo^

'
TbCrt ^ iD tbC aft<,rn°°n

- wh7t btare^Sli‘

'

at tta (Hivenumt lor to fact, upon them all n ni Jnrt Hum-, m uffold#
Moscow, August 24. One soldier showed us, no, long since, a

of fliOMMSt, tor, m met. mpom ni^ht of testiles Mid dungeons, of 6caffolds 0fljccrg „f thc Amerido naval squad- yen’ elc^ut lady's ^old watch, with a flue,TmU
b
v

hfhe °aun D^momtic
"°n haiVCArrive<i ln city. They are traat heavy irold cham aud rich ornaments, that

In refareocc to the bomeatead polinr. I
qjapelicu oy lot n ^ (Jistinguiehea consideration. camc from near Columbia, 8outh Carolina.

^ft • ft 1.1 trutni _ Thn wvlw.n *lriVrt.wv.w Iw4 A- ^

detuned b? their conquerers, for the bitter
|

®ow say movements for about a

mlk; and oats 25>^a^9c. sold at $88 50. A ttale of 1 hogshead Virginia leaf ac !SfS>rei?L tSyLn they
0
woald lie SSged'toby ,

*
J^s - •

The weather ha# turned rather cool for tbe 983, and 1 hogshead Owen county leal al 948. Th* forcing .a!*.. '! r'’T'
1'<* upon tta mar-

casou, and the river, after rising 2 feet, i* now stock of leaf tobacco to tht. market Is being gener- awiui^ a private JStomwTftSte
1Rtonth will be; but I will be pleased to season, and the river, after rising 2 feet, i* now stock of leaf tobacco to tht* market Is being gener-

oo^. tinie .ud sw.tilng” prlratc easterner, no. FRED. LOE8ER. M1
bear from you, or any other friend, at this

, ui f , with a flne gtage of witer alou2 the »1'T reduced, with but little over half tbe amount 9106 Is stUl obtained for prime and Itaev cow^ but T^ ^'eveu.h Aimual

'‘“Thinra tomato look- awl, und cull for lower river for medium sized boats. Tbc health on baud toul.y that there was at tbe same period Ktatott. told tt 9*»9». aud .0 daw, t. 9* to,

Things iu Dixie look Ugly, atld call lor . . , ,
. ... . last vear. V. ,, c*

I

t rrn There ts do oerceotible chanze to 8m October 154b. aud *
Iflhe most stringent comrressional action. of thc city continues remarkably good, with bnt

The amended stamp act, which we have hereto- the calf murker, the reeeipt* not tain* snffletent to The Faculty, under tr

A. W. PERRY, M. D., I Demonstrator! ol Al*
FRED. LUEBER. M. D. i atomy.
Tbe Elereuth Annual Course of L' Ctar- « fo tbfe

Institution will hegta November 12th. IMS. and end
March I6lb ensulnx. A Preltinlnary Coarse will be-
gin October 15th. and will be free to all persons
The Faculty . under the lawa of tee Slat* ot Lou-

few cases of cholera, nearly all imported— , , . ,

’
. . ... alter the prices.’ Good reals readily command life I

«re Vfelting Fbytclaa* and Surgeons to tee.... fore alluded to and published. In relieving all re- alJe. common calve* tattle.
I

rest Charity Hospital, situated al tta very door of

in* that fon all know that 1 waa king a laborer
, Relax nol, however, your efforts. Demo-

in that fttod Aa tor tack a*’46or Mlftfeh gxic; imitate Un gtorious exunple alonleil IiILaHO.
doeed the ftret bill to the Houac of Repreaeota-

\
by Kentucky; strike for your country, for

tive*; you all know I auoceefted to having tt the integrity of the Republic, and wheutbe capture of Tampico—the mission of the

i

m

seed to tta House It went to tta Senate and laroily of States fe once more a United one,
;

empress carlotta, and its failure.

Tbe plundering soldiers rushed iuto a fine
residcuce as they passed, und in a chamber,

Weekly would probably be best.
“I remain yours trulv, etc

,

“MICHAEL HAHN.”

Tbe Infamous Brownlow.
The Bristol (Tenn.) Gazette of Friday

last says

:

Gov. Brownlow, with his Secretary of
8tate, Fletcher, attended the Radical mass-
meeting at Jonesboro last Friday. The

fears whatever of an epidemic

monetary.
celpts for delivery of goods, dray tickets, bills of

y*s tattle.
as—These markets are complete-

lading. *c„ from revenue tax. applie. to totacco

ta School, sad Itair pupils have free access to tta
ard*.
Tta Disserting Rooms are unsnrpaased for axtesl

There was more stringency in the money receipts aa well aa any other merchandise. Tbat holding on strong, but large ’numbers remain on- »nd comfort, and will be opened oa the 15th of Oe-

market to-day, and banks generally refused dis- will be a relief to the farmer, who can now rare tta mM. atafl_^^ brtllf * Dtaeetlng Material wtu ta fornfeh-d gratia,

counting paper unless New York exchange 25 cent tax that ha* invariably been assessed npon
offered snd ukrn st tivbtock X romln^ In freely

.
| l

>
|“*’rA .

1
- '{if,! ***««"

mntira>
>
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n

1 tee firat Monday to September neat, '888. with a
toil aud vtrte corps of teacftari. Terms of board sud
tuitioufowsr than caa ta had to auy flrss-claa* fo
male tokga tn Xsalucky. Travel siollaaS. con-
necting wtte tee Lehaaoa, NashrtUe aad LoafevtU*
trains. For forttar parttculsrs aditraaa

V E. KiKTLET. Prtartpai,
Jyfe w8 Bardatowa, Ky.

PUBLIC SALE

Mae Glass Furraa la Kmachy< with
stork, ( raff, Kurattua I trwtttu. uad Maaaa
aad Kltctaa Farallar.-, thereto talaagtsa.

Oa FrMaj. Septtafetr II, INN,

each hoKohead of tobacco io lhe shape of warehouse from Canada, where aheep are i

rttris.lDt- lhe doty, bat now they are roahireceipt.
. la Uttle demand for them at li

lhe proapecta of the new crop favor a mnch larit- now on M |r w thin, and m

would be received In payment. In tbe open
^^eedoitotroccotnihe sh.peof^.arehotfec

!

market 12 to 18 per cent, per annum waa tbe
The prospects of the tew crop favor s much larg- JSafo 'now'?^le^tida!

>

aito mta^oto^soUra New (tetam Tire I^T,
te

- er ylald than for several years, but the quality of low as 98 tar head. . _ . .nii.is*' v: rVr.lii
Gold opened weak and declined still (briber the new crop can not ra ye, ta folly racertttued.

- "

8 lasutasre
a^ai^^riVulK^, nttd T MILLofthr at public rate te. tor. upra wtech

nc tn frvelj
t

A
^Jv :

%lVh paid
, | { ^tnated oa the (•'rank fort «ad

kept ont by JSvSy m Payne> Depot Tnr.ipfhoa. oae mite from Ottna
1

M
!wi^Tj?ii~LSM In I ^ ***' Cr«1>. Furmiu*

ew Orleans a* :n lav !ar--c city in this country.
D. WARREN nitfCKKf.L, M. D . Duoa. r— . . .. a

.U24.W* IGt aroadeiet street. New Orfera*.

raraarararauraMuaraarai^xaxfe to the tta**, wMh eMrtte tragtatattaftto te ea*>
laaaoad. Tu« tora tur. fe of tta raatt slssaxt ds-

taMwell lifltinir f»r Voub? La4it* Mar«
ntvmi.v kivrmtT —88 to 4* head >f tta produce of tta celebrated

Payne’s Depot Taroplkaa. ou* mile frora George-
town. Ry^loftattar wtte tta otoev. Crop. Farmteg
Ctcrallv sad Household Furniture, thereto b*to*0-
fog. Th* ftrus cog'Was MS acres tatne V« qua! ,y
of Rita Grass Laud, aad has agoo It oa* of Ura

the dressing table.
' s UFUU

-every rebcfmugt leave the State, and if any clique in New York are still manipulating aud i» favorable. Theraleaattbefonraoctlonware-

At thc auctioneer Cfitablishment and loon should bc killed he guarantees pardon to have forced short seller* to pay 1 per cent, a
noo*« '<>^7 were 8*“oe“'^ W1 ‘6

a youue lady tad just in terVor Governor was unable to deliver his speech, were as follows: 10:30 a. „ 147X : 11 a. m. whch n,.y dauisge the tob«co to thc flc.^ though

tcli and chain were lying upon but had it printed and distributed, ite says 147«; 12:30 f. x., 147*; 4 p. m., 147. Tbe ball nptotbepreectt period everything ln thjs tafftoff _______

nt restricted demand, trade Is not brisk and price*

lc lower than last week, tec best bringing live,
ood lie. and craimon 10\c. There are uo still

wa» there loot. Later I war transferred to the ? «» fr<jm our la

Hctiftte. aad took the Mil xp ftgatn tad ftnaffy It Wf ffiDg , work gQd worC dUigcntly for a
was paasod. bat It wa* vetoed by Mr. Buchanan

f,.w months to come. Say “God bleat
I aaed simply to refer yea te my past art* to tta Kentucky”—then, charge down upon thc

Paris, August 35, r. m —The Empress
I office of William Smith & Co., No. 502

DANYILLF. KENTUCKY.

matier. auu um* u-*-u iu,.uiy.
j

p reucb troops are seat to Mexico It WUl be
ply. My wnole history will sto w yon tiiat my

Texas Land Measure. lo all first class on*y 'n sufficient numbers to protect the

course ha* been always against this policy ^dru,t,t patent* is*ucdi by the 8pinish interests of French subjects during the fall

of monopolizing all the public laud tor Mexican and Texan governments, the quan- ofthe Empire aud to secure a quiet cvac-

tta benefit of speculator* to be aold by them at tity of acre* is expressed in leagues, laliors uation of Mexico. They will not be used

btoti twice* In many of my old speeches on and varus. It may tberelore be interesting SUstaln t *lc djuastv of Maximilian,

tbl* matter yog will see various estimate* which to many of our readers to make the loliow- WASHINGTON, Aug. 25.

1 made te prove that tta cessation of thi* mo 1®* explanation.
^

Bettor Romero, the Mexican minister, to-

.™i. ranii I, iwrraii,* iti n'VMiw oi 1 vara is «> ,. inches. dav received dispatches from Vera Cruz,

. ^ , iwriiswine,becond ; -ion of thc
1 square varas, which is dated loth in»t., containing the information

tta ooontry gad In beiterin^ Ibe cratdt.ion of tta equal to 4,640 square yard*, or 58,080 square thgt on the ftth of this mouth the French
people, retideriug them more independent sud inches garrison of Tampico arrived at Vera Cruz,

Co., No. 502 tbc murderer. Fletcher predicts another dav for eold to make their deliveries The flue-
comnfon lugs were 25c lower. The rales of

, in this citv, war in ninety days. When last heard from
tll J,innfnf ,h- v.,_ York market wm* followed

^ WMk l,um np m ‘ ,108»1»eAd*, tocludlag reviews,

Jet, some toot they were trying lo raise thc devil iu Carter
toafrons of the New York ^rket were followed with 53 refections.

t half or more in length, of solid silver, <ouuty. iu ,hls market, brokers Diktat margin oft to The following fe the clra.lfic.tlon for tbe week

:

i which are the following inscriptions: w Z P0' cent - bctweca the,r bldB “d ,he New _ Ligta Hrav.

sidents or the Independent Fire En- Elder Hopson.—

T

his eloquent divine is York qnbtations. Thc offerings to-day were ex-
8 90§ 6 30

Company: George Kerr, December 21,
now holdings a protracted meeting at the tremely small, and there was no demand wbat- uoimron leaf. 8 oow 9 .10 7 rfifelO so

Peter Boyce, December 19, 1837; Wil- Christian Church in this city, and crowds
evcr ( ;0verument securities are steady, with !? S JJSSS2

Wil-
:d
re ®°c

h
^« ‘^1-* but scant offerings and liglit demand. Dealer, » » !!S S

1m.' Ren: tion 'and a fen o r of eloquence in t he style b“-v *“ cla,‘se8 “ *^ un
.

der ’ *“d ?" at wr* pt>en''

.Mackey De- of his oratory n\rely witnessed. There is New ^ ork quotations. W here large bonds are Bright medlam....

d to the fnde- als? a Personal iutercst attaches to him offered their bids approximate nearer the New Jec^r^fromthe coStiry- . .-\\\VrW **
’

iv, of Colum- which attracts not a few in the first instance, York prices. Local ll.Iini!!!!!!!! a* ••

AMUAL STATEMEIT DF 1SETS ^
, 1 vara is Sb’i, inches. dav r , eeivcd disuatches from Vera Cruz, pendent Fire Engine Company, ol Colum- wine'i attracts notalew in tlic lirst ln^tunce, York prices. Local 82 “

““X »•* * S.646 square varas, which is tatrt mh^l Tnt.Su^infomS ^
a

-
^h Cfirofina by the Eagle R G. ”us&ous^ Exchange to again flat, and some difficulty ToU, 6^2 -

oft*> ‘ « ',nal to 4,H40 square yard*, or 5S,030 square that on the 9th of this mouth thc French Company, of Charleston, South Carolina, ^ was had In disposing of It at batter than X dis- Deliveries ss> “

iuti in lhat conviction Ic U now a very impor
j

1 labor

rant time for tta peapfe. the laboring people, to
|

oca to their todapeadeure. for we have almost
! H

reached a tiaae when tta people require a second
j J Ir.igu

^

emaoctpatioB. There ore some wearing bonde
j

to 4 42s e

and shackle* that require te be thrown aside ' ] letgu

1 Ub3f U 1,00n
'000 FqaarC ,r“ C“aUl 10

|

1 Smith Tco}«'XRlXErS *»« "we To discount buying, t-20 discount selling.

tai* 8,S3S,335 gquare varas, equal ?em t0 Ute gurrUon at Matomonta iJt J^cted "ot ^0^0^10 ^aa-zn nv a. s^lia^co. BA.vagzs.xo.^™

in of Tampico arrived at Vera Crnz, 1

N^’e
.

m
J

>er ,r>
'

J
858

This trumpet was put in pawn at Messrs.

Which he has be 2D Subjected OU account Of
" a9 nU° ?

™ tnan M -
his known sympaAliy with the South during count to-day. Dealers quote New York at X gtockonband 6,077

I warmlT ivmpatftiz< with von to yonr move varas, equal to 4.6U5 acres.

meet, and I have given araraat ,artraa.nf It To find thc quantity of acres ill a given I tZ fe to'oWiuT^i»ta'tor ihc !

d jtr from Columbia. The name upon each
into^Tadmt^on^of

There Is talking I conid ray tta, would gire
ttire.vrei^ aii

[>--, irom the obUgalion o. paving what r^Ralin' ’ T^ey°are cvTum ^ofTnclent lhe m« .nT?ta mffifeter.

additlonnl evidence uf tta tan . I am to fovor. .
* re Uble wc entirely reject all isdta to France out of the_proceeda of the r̂ rn

"a
n
h
^an At ffie same n ace lectual treat, if nothing more, to listen to

1 league i* 26,000,000 square varas, equal
}

London, Aug. 10.
to 4,428 scree. Thc Paris correspondent of thc London

1 league and 1 labor is 26,000,000 square Post Bayg

:

“I have precise information as

connected with its capture iu the streets of brother Hopjon a warm sympathy for his

Columbia. At thc same store may be seen brethren in their affliction, and he has been silver dollars .’ .’ 1 4*0,

also an ancient pair of gold spec'acles. In a

to the object ofth; impress Carlo! ta’s visit
bilv' r ca^- brou-l.t likewise by a aol-

to Paris It Is to obtain a release for Ihc
;

dier Irom Columbia. The name upon each

denounced in unmeasured terms by the stiver h# and '^s'.

.

88)4 139
super-loyal. This ba ; added a personal in- v\

,lv ''r ,1,mes ®c<1 ha>‘
j

1 88

tere6t to him which his pulpit efforts never v M^oiipons .'

I

’ '

"
.

" TI 1 1 II I

!

" 1 1 lie*
failed to highten into au admiration of kmo coupon*...!" 1 46i< .!.

Louisville Live Stock Markets.

SHELBY HOUSE.

KENTUCKY

IHSURiKCE CQMriNT

OF LOUISVILLE,

As Made to the Aaditor of Public

Accounts to July 10, 1 >*68.

To- ,<ock coirprwe* a lot of te rougbhred Mares
-38 to m bead of tta produe* of tea eeishrateft
ttailioa F’vlna Cload, from J v-are old to weao-
lin<s; oo* pa r ol fine Carriage H- -'as, of tee ram*
stock. 9 bend o' Mileb Uowa; 10 to fo ta k l o# Hog*-
48 to .0 Head of Soatbdowa staap. and 4 awntar off

_ I ... c sftia'ra Goals.
tember o. For circulars, he., applv ’-o Th- Croe conafet* of 0 acre* of oato to tta Data

L. U. BAKBOUH, Ml, .S* acre* •! core fo tee Hold.
tyTSwfim baavilla. Ky. For forttar tofortoattim addreas tta onde-ttned

_ tt Georzetoan, Ky, or call upon bun on te*

Second Annual Fair pr
?s5r-ted. know. ». *.***. rate.

Uf Manxxaraery 1ta«y A.aodtt. Irads- ",M,‘
tiaa. at 4 Urkxvlile. Tran..

R, P Sxbll, Aactioaaar. ^^TrtftvM

BEGINNING October ta, and lastiac Rve day*. — —
I Oyer 922W> worth of premlumv fee bills aad
ampblets. G. H. WARFIELD, Freet, ^ . « a a a g ,rvi'X-va . -
T. w. Ki.vo. feafr aad Treaa. ataudlftwl C i I.V I %. A

qUPFRTOR

It Si Benedict's Academy scoTi H *****
1 FORMEI7LT CaDAB GUOVKj MAS FACTLHAD »T

PORTLAND, KENTUCKY. _ _ ___ . __
rav new -reaton of tew academy for yoangtodfra GARRETT & CO.,
| will open on the Ural Monday ofSeptember. Tta __ ,

! foatituilon. in whieb are tsugfit al. tta branches of -”0* I Norxft Fftlfsl NWeet,

G. Birch Proprietor.
. a C3 C3 r’ rwa q I

nwiy ana renrwuv viraaraa. 00 ine oana or roo tmio
LorlSTlLLB, August 28, IS6K A O 0 £j A ~ - liver, to tta suburbs of Loulsvll o, to which eity it

_ . _ k .... has constant access bv the Portland street railway.
nie market is about the same u last week, and Qliaritntet .Voter subject to call $120,000 00 The chares*, per saaston 01 five month*, tor board
lout 125 remain unsold. .... a otiK. 71 and tuition, ,re from fi»: 10 filOB, aceordag lo tee

BEEF CATTLfc-Rauzc from 5 to fife for butch- Premium botet tnforce. tottachareraars raadu foe «*-

a thorougn education, Is conducted by thc Sisters
ot th - Loretto Institute. Tbe building* are delight-
folly and retiredly *, tasted, on the hack of 'he Ohio

aARHKTT’S

W. GARRETT Sl CO.,
1*. lift North Thirti street.

PHILADELPHIA. PA-,

river, in 'he sabarbu of Lo iUvM e, to w biota -aj it I

additional evidence of tta tort. I am to tovor.

and have always bean, of that system which

lied tta mao, 1cadency to elevate tta working

people of the nation, and I am glad to ace the

aGot of tta counti-v taking bold of and looking

to ita owa fight*. I have ever been t strong

BUSINESS NOTICES.
A Hfn««Ur Contention.

There was recently held at Cincinnati, i con

Mexican custom honsc The bivasion* of German manulacture. At the same place tfuiai treat, 11 notniug more, to listen to

ffi^iSurgcn^^ande^havc^^cstl^rt^^ced *8 a large, heavy silver seal, bciougiug, Ma preachlug. [Lexington Gazette.

their proceeds, which arc now confined to “f
the sol<1*?r sa'!?!

down in Virginia. It is
v^t Ati excliano-e savs ‘hut when o niece

thc pirt of Vera Cruz. Thc Mexican gov- ,b.e ProI>^rtY of some associaliou, which ^ ^
n ex

^
,an^ “f* '

^

at

t

a
'

eminent renn ires even with n,e etHeieet will no doubt be glad to find it. and we 01 iron is turown into a trough wherem" nt r
- <1“ lr?: ’ cvpn * lth Ul® strictest

underetuod jgr g^ith that he would bc chickens drink water they are not affected

very glad to surrender it to the owners ivith chicken cljolera. A gentleman who
without compensation. The following is bus tried it says that his chickens are tbriv-

the handsomely-cut inscription: “Astrdf ng while those of his neighbor are dying.

Lodge, No. 85. IlonesVix el virt ira’ ’—honesty As the chicken cholera is raging to some ex

and valor—a curious motto for a thieving tent throughout the country it might be

soldier to bc bearing about upon one of his well to try it.
.

Iron will not hurt towls, and

economy, 500,000 piasters monthly for itsr '!T . r. iww ... iwrau, sou .1 emuuwu, . w
indfenehfal.e . x nsc* and lor some time very glad to surrender It to the owner

rill 111 1. bnt itare always wtanwariatorrarj wentloo composed of tbimkli. weak, and <le
, .act it has not been iu the r ct int ol more w 'lhout compensation. Thc following i

Iftgt 1 toagggd toenrtttocracy af totar. to tta MU«ted from tta tta rank river bottom and bil- I h>n ,wo-flfths of that sum from>u‘ toms. handsomely-cut inscription : “Astrei
laboring men. induetnon*. and intelligent, 1*

jOBg dir: net. 01 Olsio, lr.diana. and Illinoi*. to Xhe financial condition ol thc Mexican gov
tta real aristocracy ol tta country, lor upon the number of several thousand*, to discu.* ihc ernmeul fe thus reduced to thc lowest ebb.’
ttam all the rest depend Aa to tbe boar, ol to- of fill-case, and devise remedies for the I Paris, Aug. 23.
bor per dav. U 1. simply a matter of expe gome, a few got excited, but the majority en- lhe Empress ot Mexico has gone to Mira
dieocy, I think, hot I am eeruioly to favor jBt0 tbe diKue.iou with coolne**. After moil.

t>f tta abortaot number possible tbat will dav
-

g examination of the varione medi
-j

New York. Augr.st 26.

N. Y. Exchange, l-lib discount buying, to l-201h
abonl 125 rrm*>a 'u‘*old -

selling. BEEF CATTLE—Rang 1

Compound Interest Notes— er cattle, 4 te 4XC for met
Compound Interest,.! une, 1S64 113H . .. mon and rough.
Compound interest, July,1SB4 112k
Componud Interest, Aug., 1SSI 112)4 ....

HOGS—TRe market Is

Compound Interest, Oct., 1SSI 111)4 .... hog are declining; prices
Compound Interest. Dec., lsst 110)4 ... .lock lioes and 9k 1

Compound Interest, May, 1S83 US),.... 1Compound Interest. Aug.. l(i7Y .... SHEEP—The market be
Compound Interest. Seut.. 1S65 106)4.... range from $2 50*4 1 OO per

\
GENUINE aad very raparior artlete to rap
uauafaetarad to Amarieac ateo maaufocturera

of aperior artlete ol

er cattle, 4 te 4Xc for medium, aud 3 to 3)4 for com- i Cash in I^ople’s Bank
mon and rough.

|
Cash loaned on short time

HOGS—Thc market l. pretty well supplied; fat
| United Stales 7 90 Bonds

hog are declining; price* range from 8)4 to9Hcfor
. „ . . , , , .

good stock hogs, and 914 to 10)4c for fat hog*.
1

Cash in hands oj Agents

SHEEP—The market better than last week; prices transit

range from 92 50fel 00 per head.
| rosA in Office —

nw(to 71 rao»w",<nii»»w'”*ra ra-vor -io« «> MWJ-!°-o—3 11
. branch.-* taught hxtra eharets are mads forma-

22 4ofi 00 tic vocal, :iud on te* harp, piano and lular- MAOCOBOT SNUFF.
aancimt. urawiut an* p-»n* ng. ana ror r rencti ire a^iaw .*

11 S98 75 sons and ornaine taPneedle-w -rk. defereucra— Kt. ^577 7#
""

R. v. Bt-bop Lav.lle, ih-1 any ol Ita cl.rgy ra toe _’ '

LAMBS—91 50 to 93 »0.

Renew of the Market.
furious motto for r thiAvtoif tent throughout the country it miiflit he #. Cittlpcunous moiw ior a iuie\iij^ .. * . .* Iron will not hurt fowl* «n«l f.N OT*.-Onr quotations are the wholesale price* Hogs
bearing about upon one of his wei

|

10 TJj 1T
-

J
1^011

^UI *V?\
nnri IOW,8» ana unless otherwise Stated. Iu filling small orders to ”heepPAEiRy Aug. stolen trophies. The Beal bears the figure a trial of rote111 be beneficial.

1 he Empress ol Mexico has gone to Mira of Justice boldin<r up the scales. Thereto rsr- uv loom tiiat Mm i.n»

allow of toe discharge oi duty and Ibe 1

clDeg tbr convention settled on the hcandita-
requircmeu!* of the country I think, therefore. remedie*. ** Hoback’s Stomach Bitters,

taring said wHnrtMrig on all thc propo.l'iuo. Purifier, and Pill#,’’ a. the best family

yon have advanced, that, if I am not ahead io mediCinwl< aD<j »fter adopting them aa the stand-

no positive evidence on it to identify it ae short trial of her husband yesterday mom-
lbelonging cither to a Masonic or an Odd in tr jur«in “lit. out.' * Slit* left on tht* mnm-

Official information from Browusvillc to Fellowb’ lodirc ^ut ft belonz^undoulitedlv
a^ja

.

in 4il
'^

out -
’ She left on the morn

th- 1.1th inst. has been received to or tiPotber at tatemUlii v g tnlln
-

r ,

hasban,
f f

U
General Wallace was witb Caravajal at

| _rN?/,ionnl lntellWnccr
\ incennea for her arrest, and started fo,General Wallace was with Caravajal at

Brownsville.
The aim. and munitions of warjtaken ont

-[National Intelligencer.

Good Advice to Masons.

^ I
BAGGING AND ROPE—The market was dull to- - - —

m \
day. though holder* are firm at quotations, price* BOURBON HOUSE.

to !

rang,ns from 85 to S*® for choice Kentucky, and B. F. Yissjixn Proprietor

for
:ii l' 4l)c for Inrtla - Sale* 22 bales at S*c. A rale Locisvillz, Augosl 25. 1S8S.

rice* i transit

I Cash in Office —
BMs Receivable

453 \
Office Furniture

'•Jto Books, Blanks, Stationery, and— House rtates -

Revenue Stamps

All other personal property belong-

fetor ing to the company

3,250 00 city; Merer* l etet*. Vehb* Co.. W ebl** i . verfog
T R. slevtn ft Caio. Loulsrille: Paul Tutor. B

|
MeCuTlorh, aad L. Rath, fort laart; J. J> A. Smto.

4 000 00 J B- winsumlley, and J. McMahon, New Albany,
tod. tar For further particular* app y to perron

1,300 OO or by lever to the Mothar Superior, wv Sr Rene-
, llctS Academy. Portlaad, Ky. anil <Mftw2
41,114 ls> —
5,000 00 n(K.g I I.Ll'foTR %TED CAT A LOGIE

HARDY BHLU§!
For tta autuma of 1888, and

FLORAL GUIDE!
Vincennes on the evening train. He says °,

f coi|* marh,n '' roPe at and 100 coll >

be will prosecute both bis wife and her al 1Jc ’ A Ra ‘c of 25 India bagging at 40c.

Locisvuxk, Aox onl 25. 1806.
j i r » ia lodu* jt f S now pubHubeH. It conutns i^rtptfoan of tfc#

during tbe present week ha* Total Capdal July 10, 1866 WlJ.A-ri « 1 mi HynctMta. Tallpra ( rwara I Iftn
.. Ti,« fte^ wlthfolt deaertoffoau, and piala aad toll ftr»The cattle market during tbe present week ha*

been one of the dullest known for a long time. Thr

*:| of ttatt. lam folly up lo wtou I mveff have ia* jjLtnjraii.ni adifinmcd. sine die dftw bv the tt W Evcmian were in Matimori* tiood Advice to .Masons. paramour as long as his name lasts. As Also ulrathfe week 79 colie machine rope attsve. ,tock offered for »ale wu Dearly altogether oi au

started. ICbear* )

art.ttecoft
^ bu/as tiie? belonged to Amerato cittoens 1. To live more punctiliously faithful to soon as Judge Parrett arrives, Woods will '

r

‘a'e" , 'ea
,

V7
1 '"t

1*
',T

Kln* V Wc
;

‘h
,

ou
f
h Inferior quality. There fe a demand for good fhlp-

LI ABILITIES.
•toftoft. fObaon] '

I but a* they belonged to Amcrcan citizens] 1- To live more punctiliously laitbful to soon as Judge rarreit arrives ivoous wn
Now. all I can add to. that I -hack you lor the Important to 2 owns Rrn and 1‘arenis. Canales had not interfered with them, and Masonic principles and teachings, practis- be taken out on a writ ot habeas corpus.

oonftdaooe you hftva ebown IK me. and I assure
1 Young men. and parent# who de*irc to edu- had assured the parties owning them that ing strictly all the moral duties, and being ^[^ransvill^ouricr^^^^^^^^^

rraywatavatoTOF f̂etkira I can nae ay to- cate Itair ram. for a -eoraafoi Mom Ufa, * ^4^ "Ti,\ tlark ihViniroduction in the Or- KENTUCKY LEADWORKSte amble you to carry out tta week to will to totaraated te know that tbe 7*ta»F ^ mV for the arnis. 1 be Aneri'ao ci'ir.cns I der of tbe immoral, tbe curious, tbe igno-
rUUJt* AJfe-fl-LI W VM.1S.U

ro* arc engaged, and my arts will noire- .ion of that celebrated Bufiuea. Institute.
the anus were arrested by Canales rant, and the selfish; KfrTAUl.lritlEll lMi.5.which ro* arc ragragod. and my act* wOJ oorrr .ion of tbat celebrated tturiDe

spend wtto raft pnraafioe I thank yao. graatla Eavraag oonufoc. of ebicago, will commence I pn^were aulisequcntly released.
" ~

I 3. To cease festivals, and processions, and
men. for tti* compliment it* next yearly acton on Ibe let of September DErE4T OF THE national TROOPS IN SO l° “®

Tta cbalrraan of tbe committee ttam thanking under the most favorable auspices. NORA. the t^eifictoi Rod the atfettady,

* ***** te totroduee te him tta The anaual College celebration w ill Uke place gAN Francisto. August 25 —The steamer whereby all our brethren may be cnliclit-
•evaral member# thereof—noi merely to honor Wednesday. 12th September. Orizaba, from Portland, Oregon, brings cned and strengthened, thc day having
thera. hot also te rbow tbe President dial tta*- Those wbo wish to obtain a thorough and $20h,800 in treasure.

_
passed when ignorance can any more assist

reprceentad tta working-men of 00 one or Iwo practical business education will find tiii* an Tbe Mexican imperial consul’s official dis- Masonry than devotion;

State*, hut of all the Btate* to tta Union Tta excellent Institution patch from Ur-fe, Sonora, August 18th, 5, To lay aside our showy regalia and em-
tntrodncttgfts near, 0w delegate* retired, plea* Full particular* mar to obtained by addres* states that Morales, atU-r I,todelea; al.Her- ploy only thc simple white apron, thc

edand frtoraphanL In* tor Pr«id«,7^ VhTTii ftfatt maBillo, wus pursued by the imperialists “badge of a Mason:” to reduce our titlesed and tnompua Ing tta President. H. G. Eastman, LL. D..E«t nnder Gordar.t, and overtaken at a place and degrees to thc simpler and older form
man College. Chicago. Illinoi. *27 dl Awl called Putugiot. ula; to forbid presents to officers, whereby

SECOND DISPATCH. —— A heavy engagement ensued, resulting in corruption and favoritism are engendered;
The Best I onic te Caswell, Mack & Co.’s the complete rout of the Liberals, who took to prohibit all electioneering for office; and

— ...... ^ CotoWnation of Iron, Phosphorus and Cali-
j
rclngc within the American lines, leaving csi-eciaily to become a secret society, doi-<;

| pari* P* aaya The Iron restores coior to the blood: twenty dead, one hundred and fllty pris- good to alt, and without ostentation.— [Ni>-w aaRiNcroB, Aagu.i to. tht Phospborua renew* waste of the nerve oners,* and all their baggage and atumuni- tionul Freemason.
Tbe amount of circulation iaeued te national

j

tissue, and tbe Calisaya gives a natural, tion in lhe enemy’s hands, being vigorously

basks for Ita week ending. August 2Mh. wu* healthful tone to tbe digestive organs. pursued. VW A jealous husband being absent from

Kastwan I’oilim. of Chicago, will commence '

|,ut were aulisequcntly released.

It* next yearly *es.ion on the 1st of September DErE4T OF the national TROOPS IN so-
under tbe most favorable auspices. NORA.
The annual College celebration will take place

j gAJi fRAncI80O, August 25.
—

'Thc steamer

repreaeutod tta working-men of no owe or Iwo practical business education will find this an

Rule*, but of all Ita State* to tta Union Tta
;

excellent Institution

KENTUCKY LEADWORKS
EriTABtolMIIEII lMi.5.

SECOND DISPATCH.

[Special Dispute) 1 to the Lowtorille Courier.]

WaaniNoroN. August 96

ing the President. H. G. Eastman, LL. D.. East-

man College, Chicago, Illinois. *27 dl Awl

ImLEADq]
WTttrfy£)

ITE ask the attention of dealers nnJ eon'nmers

Inferior quality, iu: ro i# a uemauu ior *ouu #uip-
. , .,,^1 unDaieisome lot# are offered at 38>4®S9c; a sale ot 8 bales ln- ca,tie, but very few offering. Sales have ranged Amount oj Losses aae ossa un/jaw

at 40c. Sales of 182 pieces hemp bagging at S5)4c; a
gt 5^6*0 for the best offered; 4>4®5c for fair; com-

,

Amount of Losses adjmded but not

sale of 70 coil, hemp rope at 18*c; a sale of 500 moQ and rough SwSXc.
|

due
colls, delivered in st. Louis, at MiC. Sales of 1» HuGS-There is but very little demand for the Vo other Liabilities whatever.
piece# Kentucky bagging at 33<sS5)4c, and 35ke for — lratle ^,1 prices folly 23c lower. Sales range
hall pieces, also 50 half piece# power loom at 36c, ,JV(„ iowc gross. Stock boss are to good demand jOHv S. V»v Wixslz, President,
aud loO pieces at 35c. A sale of 300 coil# rope ai ofKteSi c- sales range from 8)4«»!4C. LanwiCH, Secretary and Treasurer of!

“ratSSSKSS=SKS^rara«i-* MagjgaaeBigjaaw!.^ C°iU e “ 19HC
' at 92 00,w3 50 per head for sheep, raid 9! ifofe 23 per

COTTON We quote a sale of It bales middling nualUv
at 30c. and 7 bales al 30)4c. A sale of 10 bales mid-

hcad for "lmb‘ °f ? ‘

dling at 30c. A sale of 17 bales at 28c. S0)4C, and ... • #41
30HC. Market quiet at iSkaSOc lor low middling,
w itb a sale of a small lot choice at 33c, anil 'j bale# Sheep.

he., with foil descriptions, and plain and lull direc-

tions for plaannc. cattura. pries*, fte. tllusCrMsd
with nameroua floe engrurtngs. snd a haaatiitt eo*
ored plate ofthe 'logic and DwwMe TwMp and

Lag Lsvilla, l;„ Fcftraary Id, MM.

HEMOV AI*.

KAHN & WOLF,
Wholsra la Deafer# and Maagfactwrera off

REIDV’MIDE (L0THI.\C,
Bara rsmovad to their Now Srarataara.

NO. 37ft MAIN STRirr. felUTH wiDft.

growers ->t H 'ltand la thi, season larger lhaa ever Where they win tohappy M sew

before, aad. I flatter mysel'. tta flaeat lot of balh* c-totB#rt aad too trad* gsaaralt]
*409 29 ever brought to this eooafry. ___ . .

TUI's f IT I I.4H4I B AND 831 IDB

at *2 (Mai 30 per head for sheep, and 92 75*43 27 per -y 1.1 company up to (be 10th day of Jnlv. 1868. fecor-
av ».

.
reel and true lo the tasi of tta r knowledge and ba-

Johv S. Van Winxlz, President, and Wg. F.
| To all others, I charge tan eeata tar eoav, w

LsowiCH. Secretary and rream re r ofthe Kratncky ao< hall ita oott. Po-tagr prepaid fo all. Aft

Iesoranee Company, ray oa oath that tta foregoing
| 01 Sowers who tieotgo io plant hums tM< fa

.tateinent touching tta cou.tliton and baamesa of
|
find it to toelr inter tt to obtain my cttttogi

ild eompanv up to the 10th day of Jwly, 1888, tacor- Addrc-s JAMES^ VICK,

head for lambs of good quality.

CORN MEAL—Sales of bolted at 77)4@80c per
bushel, loose, or $T, 3IK#3 75 per bbl, packed, for

good lots. Common, In bag#, 72475c per bushel.

COTTON YARNS—Fair sales to lots as follows
for standard brands: No. 800 1 arns, 25c per dozen;
No. 000 at 22c; and No. 700 at 19c. Small sales at an
advance, and Interior branda at less rates.

COAL—Stock# only fair, and we quote llalOc

Total

TELEGRAPH MARKET*.

NEW YORK MARKET,
Nzw Yoax. Angnst 25.

Flour—

D

nll, and common grades 10@13c lower,

while sonnd are without a decided change; 98 5<k*

H HU for extra Slate; 90 TSiftlOfar extra round-hoop

Ohio, and »10 10012 for trade brands, the market

Hef JOHN 8. VAN WINKLE, President.
WM. P. LEDWICH, Sec y and Treaa.

|

241 I

WU Sworn and •iibsc.rlbed by John 9. Van Winkle aad
7S6 wm. P. Ledwich before me Ibis 8th day ot Aagust.— waa E.S. THEOBALD. N P.

fill I .

AUDITOR’S OFFICE. KENTUCKY, >

FBANCPOBT. August IA 1888. 1

1

I hereby certify that the foregoing la a true copy
1 of tta original on flle ta ihl# office.

In witness whereol I have hereto set my
S. [L. 9.1 baud snd affixed my official sett, the day aad

E au24 ST.?
0"

’VBTl. SAMUELS. Aaditor.

_

wiUftorward l'. to riety oae m rapid)j m poMlblr. erne* ot ome oC tbe ina. fkr* Urn iW4»W— m t>ad>

To al) Olherm 1 hw *• anwMMd by amy bom m tba WM.

not halt the oott. Foptatc** prepaid lo all. AJ lover* v

oi flowen who Inizn to plant bnlbffi tM< fall will They are now rwewnia*m Ihetr nwlirtary
find d to iheir inter #t to obtain my eatatogpe. » large and vaned steek. adapted ti> toa fertog rad

'.ui. dJftwt Roetaraey. N. T. femraar Irade. and win sell ttair goo* ra low w
they cao ta bad in ra> of to* flatten markets.

CASSEDAY & (Oh RAM FAi T1IRY, 'M F4H RTH sTfl’T,

PHILADELPHIA. PENN.

>» HaiB Al., brt. 6th aad Ik.

HAVE bow ia store * mplefu assortn*
new and elegant p uterus of

kTOLBA — MAt:RS--o* th# tsth ol August, i*W. China, Queensware and Glass,
J' two sorrel mares—one two years old latt »priag ’ *
with star lo forehead, one fore loot and one hind

_ 1ABI A WOLF.
MHhsftwii

.YIL.ES If•ORES
BELL rOUNDERY.

Wo. ITS E. faturt sh, rikibmU,

$617,810; total la date * Hroeipt#

of iaternal revenue for tta week. t~.Mt.Ms, 10:

receipt* for te-day 111J66 40.

The Ezeeative raaasiun ha* been thronged to

fifty again by rialten to toe President, but few

Hi teem, hewgvee, wtotorttofi to gaining aa to
(

One pint contain* one ounce of Calisaya. Tbe American filibusters under Vega left home, went to u clairvoyant in Loodon to
and one teaspoonfull one gram of Iron uod La Flos August 5, to reinlorce the defeated know what bis wife warn doin>{. “Ah,” encourage Louisrihe mauiitactur *.We are ’also
Phosphorus . Juarists, who received in exchaase for 1,500 cried the clairvoyant, “I sec hen she ex- prepared to supply all the cheaper qualities of

w? of paint to our brand of PULE LEAD—• 1 'J afloai. Kotail DaloR ot Pitlsburs 24c or M 00 ner eloping . . w|rh §t*r ln 'orpbe«d. on«j fore loot Mid o®« hl»d Eppp
t(cl$ MkMnied|nd by all vho h»vr used ti i«» b«

, f . ,
. . u * * ** W utiky-Void nnd nomlnnl. ti>ot whit**: 'he other sorml with » bU»« tn Incu.

11 ftte’nnM fnn*iftti-» nf
rqual, it not noperlor. to any otbrr i»ol«l in (bb *•’ hoalid*, dtllvcied. Pooicroy coni lo QraiX—

W

irftt, receipts S1JNV bushels; common qpvFn or $iglu jftni old, ud ihoot 14^ hudi hub. Di.c> i .1 ne r. ir ; in au *\es, e* n.l« g of

msrket. All loud under tbo abov«* brand guaran- boatn lfic. gradus heavy and lower prime roles Arm; '*•1** ®*- a reward oi #40 will be paid for the re u rn of borb. 39 DINNKR ftBT.4, of slse nod pnttorn to pIoann r*Aboats 14c.

COUNTRY PRODUCE—We quote green apple.

CASWELL, MACK & CO.,
Under Fifth Avenue Hofei, New York.

1 or bu.t i>\ h.; flnMMi
febb deod8dtwUmlj

Juarists, who received in exchaa^c for 1,500 cried the clnirvoyaut, “I see her; she ex
animals th<* means of prosecuting the war.

1 pects aomc one; the door opens; he cornea:

encourage Louisville inauutactur t«. We are also ... ,

c *iUWlc^ * Milwauk* « $2 3tf, the latter price for part of
prepared to supply all tlio cbeaicr qualities oi r&iS per bbl; apples dried, new, scare snd noiuina load. Rye scarce nod lvwnr, wnolera Mgfle. Corn,
white lead, ah well a« sine paints, putty, bar lead, at7c?lt. Beeswax, yellow 3^ab3c V tb. Brooms rece. pis 1.’ ,184 bushels; dull and 1c lower; sale* at

fid bushels; unsound Chicago spring $2 9h No. 1 or r» for each. If r-tnmed J. B. HVN Nta. < r .1.
»,* Wwlte

Milwaukee $2 Si, tbe latter price for part of B iLEAOD. >helbyrille, Ey. 'Rwl* ™1

.

load. Kye scarce anil firmer; wealen 90r«s95c. Corn. — ~ _ ^ wsrr, bwidw 1#

All was quiet in Sinaloa. ' she caresses bhu fondly; he lays his bea^i
'
* r ’

*

U **
^"'h.asLETT, LEONARD A co.,

The story of LoccatUa’ defeat is pro* on her lap, and’’—husband mad with rage— office and Factory, N°.a Ninth suea, between

nouaced fafee, “be wags 2ua VaiL" It wu tbe dog. SS.^ftwcow
0
;

1*^ e< Ky '

Shaker, *3 00; Louisville make. No. 1. »4 Ot; wc,te?n; «3c for high' mixed, nearly y<

common, 93 OO&a 30 P dot. Broom corn, 9105 *125 *• receipts UAH bushels; market without cl

too. for choice. Butter, fair. U4Mto; do..chotce 33a
“ ‘'Mcflio-.» for Milwaukee;

Sulphuric Acid.
range; 400
Me»S8c for

1 Uk CARBOYS
IU for rale by

Ttair meads are toriled lo call and examine

• 'statecraft leer rtr tive

WIL605, FKTBB ft CO. HU



UrrL'l’ T V mrUIFP Tl,e 4,1><,*d »«ckM Fluttering a tniamous.
” la talk. A. 1 * '*' I\ l E<IV. Little. The Radical presses arc runuiug over

r r—rrr. 8inc® th® 224 of r*»«J wheu An with the most desperate and unblushing
EDKBGUT WMI^ Utt*1 **' lb** drew Johnson Kind John W. Forney t.y

faianhirrrrtn and slanders. The most im-

E=^ . - a^_ _ rmir~Cmm^
lhe *“'* °* **“ ncck “d tbe ,Ufk °‘ thc probable, groundless, and bare faced state

..g.r.d- "reechos, and hurled him screeching and
me|lt(> tre indulged, and it would

the issuance of the call for the Phil- bowling into an inlamous notoriety, that il-
tbc principle that thc more nn-

inlauious.

Thc Kadical presses are runuing over

The Project ht Wear Party Con-
sidered.

Proceedings of the Teachers’ Asso-
ciation.

|
From the Shelby Sentinel.]

The Kentucky State Teachers' Associa-
tion held its annual meeting at Sbelbyville,

j

beginning Angnst 7th at 8 o'clock *. m.

Rev. D. Stevenson, Superintendent of
Pnblic Instruction, President, and Prof.

RPQTflQATIDN AND PFAPF ^ws oftbe United States liave been ex- ment over that of the several States, and and concurred with thc States and people Till' I'l IMIIN 1% tllWL'wnTI
IlLte I trlln I IUI1 HIlU iLHllL. tended by Congress over all these States , reducing, by indiieet disfranchisement, the of the whole Union in prohibiting it <

* "" f htlvW 11 n 1 1 1 fcMI II.
a»d thc people thereof. Federal

^
Courts

|

representative power of the States in which existence upon the soil ot or within
have been reopened, aud Federal taxes im- i slavery formerly existed; and it is claimed the juiisdietion of the Unite<l ssufes

THE! PHILADELPHIA CON- P°8ed and levied. And in every respect, that these amendments may be made valid They radicate and evince their purpose u..:j” ” except that they are denied representation ! as parts of the original Constitution with- just so last as mav be po ibfe and
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It seems to us, in the exercise of the it jg the unquestionable right of the peo- »“d .of all debta incurred in attempting its
calmest and most candid judgment we can pie of thc United States to make such overthrow. They avow their willingness to
bring to the subject, that such a claim, so changes in thc Constitution as they, npon share the burdens *ud discharge all the du
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effected by the States and people in armed spirit of that instrument, and with the by all by iheir public conduct, in every wav '‘Lknor-v, Fillmore county, Minn., Aug. 11,
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the Committee: is the right of any Congress in formal nos- Aud with still greater emphasis do we deny them tb** honor and renown that await cut and put in shock were floated again**
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thc Ust two days te the unexampled outrage
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and ^ responding by Die vio-

dnvmr thc Radicals from power lenc® wU,ch d^«=®d lh® Pro sUvery rnffi

Now wc wish to speak a L w word, of
and the Johnson murderers at Memphis

Peace! It is the peace of assassins.

Rev. Win. McD. Abbott, by request, cave thc destiny of the republic. While indeedtlie very existence of Congress and ' It is against lht3, the most formidable of all we represent can find am. ng the nations o! il ...1 reached IL* bight about ten o'clock
n)ei)t

history of the rise of schools for the idi-
ff has inflicted upon tiie whole country sc- the Union is tints made dependent solely I the dangers winch menace the stability of the earth no friends or defenders but our- I in thc evening, and commenced receding llmru
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people were abed and asleep, although there £7 have agencies in ft»U blast
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basis of permanent Union and peace. land peace which the President of the but such was the case. as good and better machinery of ail kinds,
.. .. . . ‘

, , k 1 1
improvement of the idiotic. men, and a devotion on the part of the istcncc of free institutions. It is, indeed, /burf/i. But it is Alleged, in justification United States has so well begun, and which One woman, bx the name of Wellington.

I , — i„g imrii^.M a. re thsy do at theisccurny oi u nion mtn in ivi mucky, Doiu Mr. Khackelford, lu a manner character- p,.OI>ie to thc form of government which the identical practice which has rendered I of tbe usurpation which wc condemn, that thc policy adopted and the principle* as- was f.nd in tbe driftwood, under tee hllcn ^rthTand v*t we #e* nothing that hre no*
id audacion* lies. There is not a State in 1 istic of himself, dwelt upon thc subject im- [hev hove ordained and to the principles fruitless all attempt* hitherto to establish > rhe condition of thc 8.»uthcrn States and sorted by the present Congress alone ..b- roof of hr boose, in her twd, with her little

jh.. y,.ti| r.r

before twelve o'clock. Nearly all the

call npon yon, therefore, bv every c^n- people were abed and asleep, although there

earnest remonstrance against this scheme,
a" C*' P ' a,

1

16
. , . . insecurity of Union men iu Kentucky, bold I

and to present a tew argument* to show
mvii. y, am c

and audaeiou* He*. There is not a State in istic of iiii

that no *uch political rx volution, in thc
nis° * l “* C u unous.ncv

( bc nion where private and personal right* I

prossivolv

mode referred te, ta demand, d by the nc I

cl“ract®rirp * 8al ‘onal ®<«®«Goo of the

cesaitir* of tbe cree or bv the .ng^wtiom*
afc9en,1,W for “**W ^ ***

o€ souid polio sidering measures for tbe restoration ot the

Tbe grand augment relied upon bv those |

Vuior' “d ,hc re^atablishmcnt of hanuony

who fcvor the orgamzaUou of a new p«ty a“‘on« lbc atl ''unsampled out-

ofliberty which that government was de- and maintain free governments in Mexico
j

people is not such as render* safe their re- slrueL The time is close at hand when niandc.iild in her arms, Meeping that sleep

signed to promote which m ust confirm thc and *he states of South America. Party
. adinissiou to a share lu the Governrecwt of members of a new Congress are to be cl. •,- .ich knows no waking ontutta* la^ tramp

confidence oi the’nation in the ucruetuitv necessities assert themselves as superior to the country; that they arc still disloyal in ed. If that Congress shall perpetuate this shall umiii m all to stand before ,li_ Great

or Connecricat, stumped upon it, showing
ua in wbst direction oar money hw gone
The inimenaeiy high freights charged by

the railroads, re compared with the height*
Col ins Hull made a narrow ctcupe He ste,nier from New York or Boston to

was the owner of a grist mill Suvunnuh or Charleatop, ta <

with a new name, is, that there arc many
Conservative men te the country, who are

opposed to tbe schemes of the Ksdicah and

rage and insult" requires no further proof.

Wretches like himself regard such au as-

semblage as un insult; bnt common-sense

I letter, and wc arc therefore not much sur Mmnion schools of the country, by the l»^ion9 n
1

nd tcal ,I,e cndtirancc ol natious
,.njovment of ri„ bls< become* m’l possible;

! rci.lv to this:
I. : a ... .... .—i „r tills wur lias given new scope to the amhi- „„ I,ni,.| s nt

... „r .k.. --« . ' will not tolerate »ny snch definitions, nor *
.are warm supporters of Uh policy of thc

, .. . . to our city and winds himself
President wtm tavr an irradieabie re„ne- "ll1 d®°®nC> countenance such uncalled for

.

»
_ . .

.

rised. I! unscrupulous in mmrd to tbc judicious and systematic instruction of this
im'mli-!.*

an(1 con*Mct8 of party, which, under

weapons i, employe «d falsehood U its fa gymnustte or calirtbenic cxcrcifs. toptaMOt^ Zll constitutional govcrn.ucnfit are the condi-

„ .

*'

,

J
. , The autiiect or mixed school* was then to (.tans ot inno\au.m auu rcioriiv oi iiubi

tiong .,mi means ot political progress, arc
vonte. But with the dirty dog who cornea 0 , j ,,v Mi*s Martin. The subject was the chao! of conflicting sentiments insepar- menred in the cou fl icb, of arms to which

1. Tliat wc nave no right, fot such reasons.

legislative powers of llic Government mile* from here. He generally slept In the
I cause* ot this; bnt a great Jest ol it ta at-

ure now exercised, common prudence mill, and bud a very narrow escape from tr.botable to lbe want of energy and enter-
eompeis us to anticipate augment-

I drowning last spring when the snow went prise j^p.aycd by yoor me reban's, a* com-
' discontent a snnen withdrawal from 0ff. He was sleeping on the mnm fl.mr of

®
red Wlth (ke oktom.table activity and ap-

t i.i < iUi.-o on/I t >KI ur*iiAfW rat ihi> l »K . tl .....1 I'..I n .ku ,.nt> re*<** r
. ... ... * .. « .. . r

President, who have an irradicnWc repug
'

T”**W4 P •><

LrJTc c^v w“th a nT. LlT J.G-n “latent apcccbes from men who. if they
tb® P®0 !*’® am°ne

IlV„.Z il,
1
.! . . had tbeir deaerts, would be rotting in uu « haTC DO Pat,eDC®' H

,

w ‘

remembered grave, have been heard in
him “ a >.V‘mr scoundrel, t

! TT* aa' ,«“lt< la
proud disdain ” Those speechc. were

ofUr 1111(1 Gather, and a ,

prejudices of those men the Democratic
!

*
,

‘
, . would be a tnild thoii'rii a \

partv should abandon Its ontmizntion, and
madc b>" UiLn wLo' m 1>oint °‘ Ulent ’ cul

. —
Ita member, rally in defence of the identical

|

Uv^’0n’ ttu^ro“ s rec ‘m^' a,,d

snake among its inliaiiitants

lures his rascally lies to cj

would be a mild though a a

ishmeut. Language cannot

principle* which they now maintain under

a new and antried banner.

are as much elevated above him as tbc

highest mountain top ubovc tht lowest ant

This is an argument which has two sides !

U11’
“d wbo9C K^'cs, when they die

of Representatives, whose joint concur- These would, in our judgment, be fnll
TO RxrxzazsTATtoW is Coaoxzas, ami w to repeated to tbc upper part of the mill. At nf pleasure and pain,

rcnce or assent is essential to the validity and conclusive answers to the plea thus ad- Wu-L aDWIT,T0 8E*T9 IN * r ®R*. * 1 Georgia will reach J30,

of any law. Of these, the Honsc of Re pre-
ss every Radical in the State inu the position.

trv^umiertiat fij^tircsvmb.Tla’^rn" oT”a sentatives, says thc Conotitutioo, (article 1, ! from thc Union. But wc sav further, that ,

gTAT
.
e

’J* !
0.}** femvrwswnr, »we

|

p[ a bavasL IM Mimi K ectaa a pwfl will na* iba ptewte-s the

can attest and as every honest Mr. Shackelford then entertained the
to’ cotsSr tOMther how section 2.) “shall be composed of membere : this plea rests upon complete misapprehen- »yy te/wred by wwA ifowm, m ttearrei** c.esu W hen about.eighty rode below ,nui{ ;iuie sum of *SD.0W),t»O. Tbta aata

, biii
convent oil with some amusing strictures

common „lory, to con.im icgeiucr now
cbosen evci-v second vear bv the >w>nnl» nf ,inn nr ln nniiisf ncrvcralon nr rxistlnir fAapovvr eonjrrrtd upon d by the (.on.ditu wuere he started, tbe m il struck a large rrulion ta full of oleasura to a elm* of urea

or.c wiil attest, esn live here without open mixed schools. Prof. Seymour then thcTcycralStat^"' NmonlyU tbcitht Z J pencrafon of existing
harf^ tatai, refrered red e!m tree, which broke taa mill m ««o SSotoT.rmaid*?ab!*ul* tomtom

the slightest molestation or interference, introdned the •o>l“"‘ng resolution:
foye' and thusTc^ure' theWreuinno”nbSrtv of representation thus recognized \s Wc do not hesitate to affirm, that

tl ln(, rov-
Tbc bolbchoit teparatad trom^ naueb ill tbe coalition po^mlaiij ittn^otod

and no complain t£ in this inspect from That this Association recom- *0 ou^iyes and our poritenty possessed by all the 8tn~te*, and ' there U no section of thc country SV h
<!
n
* tfl

lo Job’» turkey. But, lbe com
... .

v
, ,

1 mend the system of instruction known a6 to ourecives anu our pusicmj.
ever? State without restriction when* the f,institution and l iw* ‘irnment will bare been restored to its in- ned down the Btreum, tnrou?b the top of * crop owin*' to tbe nm recedeoted

cither cUsi» are ever heard, me can aaBim* Teaching, a* a mcaus of tcacliirir I. In thc first place, we invoke yon to qualification or condition of an? kind but of the United Quite* find a more ^1^7, Cooetitution of the Uuited thorn tree. He now let go of the holt- ^roatb, wiil ptove a tolaJ fbB-
tlic author of tbc dispatch to tbe Chicago pupils how to observe, aud how to express remember always and everywhere, that the the duty ot choosing representatives ta hn- prompt aad entire obedience than in

States wtti have beem ^•-•^bliabed In jU chest.tnd canitht bold of the tree, from are in tnaay pia^ ai»d a partial hiImre
Post, that lie will consult his safety by UcU. war is ended and the nation is again at poaed upon the people of each and every ! those States, and amoojr those people who Wl aopremacy, and the American Lnioo which . e esc-i^-d '<> t ic land, wht-re he a most everywhere Throughout the 8Ule%

keci.ine himself unknown- for though tbe 2d. That tbto body recommend the prac- peace. Tbc shock of contcuding arms no State alike> without distinction or the I were lately ia arms against them; or will have again become wUat it was de ^yed till daylight, winm he made bta way Cibtppiiy, tbe total tenure « ill be te Urnkccj ing litmstit unknown, lor luougu idc
tlcc. o( orlirmg | composition by ttie pupii*, longer assails the shuddering heart of the gatbority to make distinctions among where there is less purpose or less danger signed to be by those who farmed it, • rover- back to view tbe itesolatioa, which Mcteed region of the State where ihernua* anny

(feoplc of Kentucky are a peace and order-
fts an efficient tnoiW teaching .peAing Republic Thcinsurrcct.on against tUcsn- “Cfor any reason oru^nan) grounds ' ofLTyfoture aUemiirfoovertfoowth^r elKn nation, composed of.ep.rate .states, complete. felfThe poputatton deeiitute; tbS

loving people, and are now cultivating a and the correct use of language. preme authority of tne nation has been whatever. And in the Senate, so careful Is
!
authority It would seem to be both nat- each like itself, moving in a distinct and in- It has rain 1 every day of the .aat week, maa, of the people have bee* untwisting for

spirit of forbearance ami conciliation After which the following wa* called np: suppressed, and that authority has been the Constitution to sccnre to every State ural and inevitable that, in States and see- dependent sphere, exercising power* and there is a proepect «>f having » wet bar months on tbe scanty pittaoee
.
revided by

toward each other and are laboring faith
ThatJn the opinion of this As- again acknowledged, by word andact, in this right of representation, it ia cxprenaiv

|

Hons *o recently swept by the whirlwind of Jrfln®<
.

"nd reserved by a com- viM. The wheat is all np^and waa late
|e<.sia,ive charity, aad where .1 w>* hoped

toward each other, aud are laboring lailh goo ;1 t,on t lic Bible ought to lie read in tiie every State and by every citizen within ita provided that “no State shall, without its war where all the ordinary modes and mon Constitution, and resting upon Monday. T . -re has none been cut since. the induterv of ta* survivor* of w»r a

vanced for the exclusion of these States 5VERT }*»* rBOM Mowly te flra^bwt aoon ^tutetag taa speed
|
excv^I that

trom the Union But wc sav further that ,

St*te '* •aWia™t to the (hrnrmmmt, I'bo of a horse. The old man clung to tbe bolt
(
.enU , po,n^ttteumM^wwyg rarttte., mu

,^ ^ ^ ;j| (A<amtv ^ chest. When about eighty rod* below
L

tbe powr rnn/errai upon d bu the Chiutdu- l where he started, the mill struck a large

Toe agricultural prospect* are* m.xtore
of pleasure and pain. The cotton crop ol

Georgia anil reach 290,000 hales, if it does not

U> R. Tbe Democratic natiou.1 partv in
re.m uim^ eeuvur.e,

tbe tate Presidential election cibituted a
aflor h® wiU havc bccn fonro,ten' and whc

•trength of one mUlion eight hundred thou wU1 >* rcmemt>crcrt for thllr m'lnlv r,rtu‘,

mod vote. Tbe course of tbi Radical
carnal patriot ism, long after hi* num

wili mark'd aod reneab«ed ceoturieg
*

'
.

“

after he will have been forgotten, and who oce wU1 lUlC8, ’ can Uve here w,thont

wtt be remembered for Un-ir manly virtu.-s
,b® 8UShte8t rnole^tlon or ,nterferCnCC ’

t, which evew ml thirty

•i*V9ti^rtD oi one miiiion c*.^ui uum.rufi iiiou
. . . . and no complaints in this respect from

eaod vote* The course of tbe Radical
*

*.

,

'

.
'

. either class are ever heard, wc can assure

party since that time has constantly tended I ...
“ '

.

' P^y
! ]

the author of thc dispatch to the Chicago
to give it increased strength, and it ill fair ' ^ * PoM. that he will consult his safety by
calculation that it now number* at least ,.

' c
\

K)eJ*e’ ''P®r
' keciiin? himself unkuown: for though the

every State without restriction,
|

wltcre

two million voters, it ta a tact, too, that a
you bite upon a file.”

change ot less than two hundred thousand Tkc Frankfort Commonwealth on a

voter*, in the several States voting in the
,

***” *
spirit of forbearance and conciliation

|

After which the following was called up: suppressed, and that authority has been
(be Constitution to secure to every State ural and inevitable lliat, in States and sec-

la*. contest would have changed tbe re-
The Frank,ort Commonwealth, one of

, each other aud arc laboring faith-
That in the optuion of this As- again acknowledged, by word and act, in

;b ;g right of representation, it is expressly
|

tions so recently swept by the whirlwind of

..if it t ,
the most intense and uucompromisiug of ’ k aociat .on the Bible ought to tie read in tuc p-cry State aud by every citizen withmils provided that “uo State shut), without its war, where ail tbc ordinary modes and

suit. It must, therefore, I hi evident G
Uie Jacobto jonmilu which defends and

fal|y and honestly to efface tbc rude, rough I public scuools without note or comment, jurisdiction. Ueare no longer required or consent, be deprived ot ita equal suffrage” m.thods of organized industry have beer
every inteliieeat man, that the Democratic ”, mark* of a four years’ war, they detest and and that further religious instructions be permitted to regard or treat eaca other as hi that body, even by an amendment of the broken np, and the tionds and influence!

I Mrtv now require* but few accessions of
(XnUs OTer eTeryudnF » lnch all Lon.crva-

and c .m„ one who )ies t0
left to the parent, ministers, Sabbath-school enemies. Not only have thc acts ol war constitution itself. When, therefore, anv I lliat guarrautee social order have been de

strewnb to rl.ct it in a triumphant id#
uve and Luion-loving men oppose and coo- ’

• tcaelurs,rami denominational schools taen discontinued, andtiifc wejpons ot war gta te is excluded from such representation, stioyed—'where thousands aud ten* of tnonstreweib to ptacc it m . tr.umrhant uia
rc#(, lbe ptatfonn ,ud a(ldrcsg 0f

fom ‘ nt dltCord 011(1 kccP bad tixhn*' After discussion, participated in by liar- been laid as.de but tbe state of war no n0 , only to a rij;ht of tbe t̂ltc dcnled | MajA of turbulent spirits have been sud
jonty. thus securing thc overthrow of tbe

m.si.aetriWa rlr»ni,« and and might perhaps be unable to control I dy. Rust, and Hungerfbrd, tbe subject was longer exista, and the sentiments, Uie pas- but tl)0 constitutional integrity of the ' denly loosed from the discipline ot war, am

ptetyuoa require* but few accessions of
exult, over everything which all Conscrva- ^ a Ilar, Md especially’ one who lire to

,, , ,, . * , rna tivc and L uion-loving men oppose and coo- , , ,,
teachers, and denominational

terewetb to ptecr it in a triumphant m*
platform and address of

fomt',,t d,tCord kCCp UiVC bad rcc,‘afe After discussion, particiiiati

jority. Urn* securing the overthrow of tbe
* P T auorcss ot ^ micbt b ^ nnable to colltrol dv |{uM and Huucerlord, lb

Radical* aud tbc reatorat ion of ,he Union. ^® PW^ Pbta Convention, and swears
thelr ; D( ,t rcsenlll)cut lf ^.y knew Linl to poet|wne.l for further debate.

I fhai “»»* t(a tvn ivottilm ( hnru ic nnl tnwrr nnu- * »

complete. \ m #^0 nnpilrtlf (ksll
It has rain, d every day of thc '.aat week. « the pre.Ute have t»

dcpenucni spuere, exercising power* and there ta a prospect of having a wet bar vuooths on the scanty pittance rorided by
defined and reserved by a com- vest Tbe wheat ta all ripe, aud was last leg'.shuive charity, ami where it va hoped
mon Constitution, aud resting upon Monday. Th-re bas none been cut since. tqVt the industry" of the survivor* of war's
tbe assent, the confidence and eo opera Wi.at wa* cut last week and put in shock deflation would be rewarded at ietot with
tion of all the States and all the people now shows sprouts ball' au inch long. The a fufltciency of bread. Not onlv will thu
subject to ita authority. Thu-, reorganized standing wiicut begins to crinkle down, nnt tw lbc ca4e> but (he rest of tbe State,
and restored to their" constitutional rtla- and, if it continues to rain three or four ^ fortunate in this particular,
tion*, the Statt* and the General Govern- ' days more, there will not he more than two- wm rootribute to support tb* dto
ment can enter in a fraternal spirit, with a I thirds of the crop harvested, and that te a titute for another year This" prospect ta
common purpo** and a common Interest, damaged condition. E P E. fu ii o- uia Therelore. I have laid >ur
upon wha,everreforms tbc security or per neuIturalprom^c t, are mixed.
sonal rights, the enlargement of popular' [Prom the Cbatfleid > Minn.) Democrat, .tag. t&) Notwithstanding that the exuerimem ol
1 ; . .in.l tl... •utvl’.inli.vn ref <vn* HUitihlinUn % heiltv p.iin I'mnini-nivil lAllllltr fit rhld I . . . ' .

"

8tate is excluded from such representation, stioyed—where thousands and tens of tnon-
not only is a right of the State denied, sands of turbulent spirits have been sud-

TUU being professedly tbc primary object

of all p*triotfe4couaervativcJiuen, as well in

ac out ot thc Democratic party, and as the

triumph of tbe Conservative party would be

assured and certain if those who have not

heretofore affiliated with it, hut now hold

identical principles and have a common
object with R. would give it their support,

wc can conceive of no substantial reason,

no justifyiug pretext for embarking in so

reckless an experiment as the destruction

of the Democratic party, with the view to

tbe formation of a new party from its

ruins, would be.

I that “In its principles there is nothing new, .

1

I
, „ . be the auti

I

and nothing bnt wbat every U nion man can

I indorse.” It further maintains that it is

from beginning to end—trom tbe first de- ..
-

, , ,.
w

, . . .. . . . thcHopkn
|

ciaration to thc last—lu direct antagonism
to thc platform of tbc Kentucky Demo- P®n ° ouc

• • i . . . in thc Stat
cracv and with thc principles upon which

I

. : . . . , .. , most estiB
the last canvass was conducted. It also

..Q !]e 0f
insists that the Kentucky Democracy thcappoin

I arc bound to repudiate thc whole ville, to tb

!

allair, and that only those who arc lice of Mc<

known as the Radicals of the State can by

any possibility support it uuatutanct

be the author of this dispatch. AFTERNOON SESSION.

sions, the relations of war have uo longer gcnate
lawful or rightful place anywhere through-

j ty 0
out our broad domain. " Wc are again l.rnmrlTo* subject of religious instructinii in people of the United States, fellow-citizens the nresentschools was resumed, Mr. Met. ill ojiposiug „f ollc country, bound by the duties and rpnrpai-ntntiJ**- Tiie following, which wc copy fro:n ,.omlIK.nt3 nt>on Bible lessons in aciiool

“,lc connlr
(
T-

do 1”1 ' 1 d.V me auues ana
,, ... ,. . ,

eommems upon oioie ussons in scuoot. obligations of a common patriotism, and
c Hopkinsville Conservative, b from thc I He was succeeded by Mr. Marvin, who having neither rights nor interests apart

representation, in both branches of Con-
j

bition and hope, scenes ot violence institutions may demand.

gress, ten States ofthe Union, denying them should defy lor a time the imperfect discip- The address was adopted by the unani-

cide how we may most wisely and effectu

leans. Wc have had tbc pleasure of an ac- Mr. Borden earnest I

quaiutance with Dr. Bemiss tor several lution, and advocated

represented, asserts thc right to they are confined entirely to the cities and Brutal Outrage by a ]

-solutcly and its own discretion, towns of the Southern States, where differ- castle County— He
•ty-six States which compose the cut races and interests are brought most Ravish a Little Girl
make their laws and choose their ! closely iu contact, and where passion aDd 1

. . . ... r .

I to exclude the other ten from
[

resentments ore always most easily fed ,

rAiuor* lAnamue Lxniner.

A heavy rain eouimencea Uiliug at tlua
free awo nUntaliuo.* cannot

point on Sunday night last and eooite^d Jid^veibj ttoT^fetot optitetaTto
' fl

K
rot

‘"H?If M“o4
^
y be a tuece**, number* of Briiiab capita

About o clock on Tuesday morning .
®

Root river commenced to swell, and iu ouc „ - __VL- .

Wh «
b
fh« n'^-T l^nSie* ot cotton laud for tb* pur-When the 11 >od wee at it* Ui^ht it pre

rented :% wild and lue^ittcent scene* itoe {^year \ncr^ui* the otW*\
^.ta» euchred witTOprohabi

a wild and magriiflcentreene, toe &£Z*M*t*
rrs:

, »r-S3*fiuktfil uuiiimr Uf « lURM. >ia Ita* U K- enure itotiom iruin u-xon 9 iuui 10 iae
, lirr.*|la *w -

tl. lirr '
,

cantle Connty— He Attempts to hieh land in West C untfield, carrying down nT

drift wood, lo much ot which

Evidently thc editor ie on 1 ram paste. He 1
year®. Tbe raffret wc lee!, in view ol Lit a text work in all schools.

the use of the B?h?e ^ *u « ^ ^r°T
irwi

1C
f’

have sprung all share in their own gevermneot until it and fanned into outbreak; and even there

•bool*
up to ita fiery track. This is the work, not sees ft. to admit them thcrefo. What is they are quite as much the fruit of untimely

have beard of toe new Cl Dorado, are going
to try tbeir Inek. Tho** who have already

It should not be forgo ' ten that thc two
t

^ mistaken his road, and is drifting fur-

million* of men w ho compose the Demo
eratic party bare prejudices as well as those

who do not belong to it Tbeir prejudicei

are in favor oftbc party and ot maintaining

its organization They are devoted to ita

principles, proud of its glorious record, oi

ita grand acbirvment*, and of tbe illustri

change of residence is, that our own State Dr
is deprived of oue of its roo.-.t enthusiastic tut.':

Dr Kurt offered the following substi-
of

t

pa
?
8ion ’ b

,

ut <J,

.

ca
(

lra and 8obcr judgment there to distinguish the power thus asserted an.Dr. trust on.RU me lotiow.n, substl n„t ol resentment for past ofleuses pro- and exercised from the most absolute and ho
tber and turthei trom lii» natural destii.a-

|

cultivators oi medical BC.cnce, and we ol his 1
/.*« *</.<</, Tliat it is the opinion of tlds

I rejoin prescribe, but of a libeial states-

ciingirg rabhita, rata, woodehucka. Ac., taTe ^.,ca Wltfc ^ w a ^
tel . chanijuij^t heir lotmiiou much tgatete

peeuiter to tbe British merchant.
d laun.U into outbreak; and even there 1 Another of those terrible outrage* so Lin, theta' Icxiti.nTmueh trted' h*Te •c,ed te* wVev are quite as much tbe fruit of untimely common ail over tbe country, w w at-

1

lhetr will TV - -no.-d u liair
41V '®®u‘**r ,w 'uepcta

there to distinguish , tic power thus asserted and hurttul politie.il agitation a< of auy ... n „., a.™ ,n J « They first engaged to* *ervice* o
and exercised from the* most absolute and hostility on the part ol the people to the

1 ^“p*ed
,

on a llU'e
.

dan*b,*r of Uon «"»* tbout , o clockju t^ tetentoo,^ tejg*. ^ so«th«r*iar, of Hffik o
intolerable tyranny* authority of the National Government tI1I« PeteL near Mount Vernon, in Rock-

|

Mat
.
w

r*V!
1-’ .

fhnrattay eyentng. ta pretty lo whom they gW* * —lary of til

DUt the concurrent testlmoqy of those ea»lle county, Kentucky, the other evening I “ti,- |

teta— otho* valuabte p**qui».t«*. t

at acquainted with the condition of soci-
|

abou , a*rk . The chiid i. only four or five
;

oto’er irogk e-nn^uo^^
y and the state of public sentiment in the - ’1

" " g- tKa» tKa, win the freedmen, and

.... I

I **»«
forest aud ambition than upon distrust and by lhe Conatitution, find any ^“

tbla “ onven'llon-establishes the tact
‘ The facts, as we gither them, .re

the weapons of force.
SJSdon toeir^^^hte?*“' that the gyeat n,ass of the Southern pcopie te.nti.lly m follows: The negro ta about 2J2JS

II. In the next place wc eail npon you to
“"-t i ra i»ir sun. u is nncgeu.

aicept , with as full and sincere submission h,i.„ i, ih. vtna i....... r.n i .. i il .Unr.iinn nr ih.
rec0S? i“’„t

.

n *b
,f

r
£i!

a"dt0 JIV?. That these States, by the act ofre- “ do tlu-pe^pte of the olUer States, the re- water If th!a true

tbe whole oifa.r, givinn tbe
iwotat* after paying tel npeu***.iu uns xoiiveuiiou—esrauusucs rue ract lire wo kuuci iutm, sno- whit* ,.lh^n> w»» it wilt h* rninerf in 1 1 i no

ttiat thc great mass of the Southern people stantially a* follows: The negro is abont wn’sequencc ofthe grain not being hard *
tecept, with as full and sincere submission

: fh. viwA I TT.. ii« .fe .S **• ."!« <*

„„ h,_r Qnd dorac or approve, the Convention, will un- fog that when wc do so
*
that they as well Ma’nv or the feminine foibles were held up accePt with all their legitimate conse- bcljion and by voluntarily withdrawing established supremacy or the national a-a- of Mr. r., who U Judge of the Twelfth Ue Ta |fe. wui ta- inairm Tbeou* m n who bare dele jd d its p liey and

. , _j 1

b .*. tw-nofit imm tin - interco-^irsc and strikingly dissected It was voted that quences, the tiolilicsl result* of the war their members fro.n Congress, forfeited tbority, and are prepared, ta the moat loyal Judicial District. tn notaSw. over which the storm
led it te victory from tbc organization of !

dou .tedly wipe out the last remnant^olI rad
Mfe have eertainlv a Iteefv* raterk^ in rife this e*sayf»nd also the essay imJ fo-Mtas just closed. in two most important nsr- their right of representation, and that they spirit, aud with a zeal quickened alike by He mducc<l the child to go to the cave directly p^i win^problbly ba Ifeht

tbe Govenunctit to the present time. They lca: "' n: D " “n JC c 1 1 ° JO® ln
medical schools of bur own State, bnttefin l Martin, subject “Mixed Schools,” be pub- tjculursi the Victory achieved by the Na- can only receive it again at the bands of tbeir interest and thrir pride, to co-operate spring with him to hold a candle while he got not yet cut has been serionsi v dm;

led i, te Vietocv from tbc organization of *V "‘1* oui uie remu.u! u.

tbc Goremmcut to tbe present time They
j

kcmb'im ,n tbe land If tbc cditor
'

8 obj®rt in

are a. ranch entitled to bare these prejn b" P"*®"1 t"ccen,rk cooree U to luake il

dices re*peeled as (be men who constitute
aPPcar 11121 lic “ crazT’

*nd tbat

tbe scattered and isolated fragment* of de !

** hoi w‘Ddercd lnto DemocraUc

bis present eccentric course is to make it cliuatiou should lead students of medicine lislied

appear that be ta crazy, and that Sootb, thc University of Louisiana otters
_

"’hi

as he wITl reap i>eneflt trom the intercourse.
Wc have certainly a lively interest in tht

medico] schools of bur own" State; bufeif in

he has wandered into the Democratic advantages equal to any school in this elation was opened with prayer by Rev. Mr.

. .... , , . . country, and in our opinion ought to be Abbott.
camp v mistake, and desires in

|
sought ou account of its clinical advantages. An essay written by Miss Virginia Penfunct organ iaatious which have perished in

camP '’F mistake, and desires in (ought on account ofits clinical advantages,

tbeir conflicts with tbe party to which they
tbat lra

-
*° 08caP® tlic wrath to come ag ag for its stile corps of teachers.

adhere. There ta much more propriety in
,0 ***** b ‘e Ute “Mcia,ci

.

are “ certainly

Democrat* asking Conservative outsiders
rtoomcd 48 that Dura" Uid Ho,*on on ,bc

j

The Conspiracy to Connect Jell.

Fird, That ttase States, by the act or re- 88 db the people of the oilier States, the re-
' ('7U"'7

“ *7™ “uraa"e ,a^l,
• ^ ?bta b. tate t^lc^Teorn fo

and «*• P~««* Utey
bullion and by voluntarily withdrawing established supremacy or thc national aa lv of Mr^ P., who u Judge of the Twelfth 'f

at '

®

r-. J
*' * 1' * —• ——d. They engaged the beat aran

their members fro.n Congress, forfeited tbority, and are prepared, in the most loyal Judicial District. “ whichThe storm ctadaot
luat •*» coaW tod’ F? toadaoraeW

their right of representation, and that they spirit, and with a zeal quickened alike by „e lnduc.,, thc chiM to co to ,he „„ SreSSy will proLablT be light. Ura* 'V*1-** u~ •*» mmV> «» truJ*

v

u

. HPHi can only receive It again at the baDds of tbeir Interest and tbeir pride, to co operate 1

Sl,riug with bim to hold a candle while he >ro* n,,r vri ni »•-— ^ ,
kira irapnetriy.

lied’
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tional Government has been flnsl and de- the supreme legislative authority of the with other States and sections in whatever iom ^water Tbc child went, anu toera tbe i a deposit of suid and rand amimgkTKskinir
Northern eapitaliatt an trying to bscora*

Wednesdat, 8 o’clock, P. m.—

T

hc Asso- ®'8'T®- First, itbas establhlicd, beyond all Government on its own terns and at its mav be necessaryjo defend the rights, 1

inhum .u , aiui d-vilishefeature atiemptedte it alngth^r, Uns tliidhL been * mote d?
ition w as opened with prayer by Rev. Mr. ,llrl ' ier controversy, and by the highest of own discretion. If representation in maintain the honor, and promote the carry ont his hellish designs. The erica of Pstructive o-n-, m -re so than any that In—

beta wm very cantiou*^, li<oking tor b*r-

jbotl. *» human Ranctions, thc absolute euprem- Congress, and partictimtlou in the Govern-
! Jg" of our common country. History af- i tbe cbild attracted the mother, and oa go- ever »weptBoM Rtvcr valtey IrafcM.

I

•‘g* Umdm.

An csc ay written by Miss Virginia Pen- acY °f.tlie National Government, as defined ment were simply privileges conferred and fords no instance where a people so pow-
! fog to hr r relief she found wbat had been To wive some idea of the" suddenn

dy was then read by the PresiJent. The an<l 11“lted b
-v lhc Constitution of the held by l'avor, this statement might have «rtul in numbers, to resources, and in pub- done We omit the sickening details* ... • . . 1 '..Uorl Clntoc nra/i llui v\ocm inonl i nln/vsi » <r »Ua /\ f ..niUtlil .. P... a. Mn anirif nrix* a ir if aa Innrr in ifa flmsiti .n i .

who agree with them npon tbe vital quo* shelf, we have no objections to offer. Our
j

resolution then
Miss Penny’s book
Women.”

passed, recommending Uuited States, and the permanent integrity the merit of plausibility. But representa-
|

llc spirit, after a war so long in

t on tbc’“Emi>loyineut of and indissolutiility of tbe Federal Union us tion is under the Cousli'tntion not only ex- 30 destrneMre in its progress,

a necessary consequence; and, second, it pressly recognized as a right, but it is im-
,

ver8C in 1,8 ls8ae>
Laye accepte

its duration,
I

and so ad- I

i iug « mi Him io uoia a eaiiuie wune ne go: not vet ent nas oeen senousiv uaiuagea ov v„r,h„—,
' „,,-|,.r.

.

.

uu water. Tbc child went, and there the a deposit of sand and mad among it. Taking uu,lt , n it .itl.m fof uwimiiJ uulir
human and devilish creature attempted to

;

it altogether, this flood bas been a most de-
[ , , L.5

Try ont his hellish designs. The erics of 'structive one, more so than any that ha* “ si .. •»’

e child attracted the mother, and on g<v
. ever swept Root River valley before. ti— ... ,

g to hr r relief she found wlut bad been To give some idea of the suddenness of ’

**
in*. We omit the sickening details

,
the rise, a gentleman who lives above town **. .. _

*•"

The negro fled, bnt was hunted down informs ns that the first intimation he had - n
U
**i,u u 7^7

id captured, and is, we learn, now on trial of the flood was, he beard a rourrng, and on
r Vi. lib Ir,. Iln,.lr.„< >. U, j. . .... . A OOU.Il ICOCB IDL lUlOltDl SOalMTSCr lOW

tiie rise, a gentleman who lives above town

tions now rt ten* te unite with them and P*rt
.
v U ,ar*e in i,b £pirit “>lerancc. and

mareb to battle under the Democratic ban welcomes thc worst of sinners who truly

•er, .than tor these outsider* to demand "pen* »nd promise reformation. Bnt the

that Deraocrau shall abandon their great •Ueo,Pt to M1® We Convention and

Itavis with the Assa>Miiation ot TiirnsnaT, August 9—S o’clock, a. m.— has put an end, finally and forever, ,o tbe pssed as a duty; and it is essential in both
Mr. Lincoln—How the Evidence I The following resolutions were passed. institution of slavery upon the soil or with- aspects to the existence of the Government
xras to bo Oblitiued* /Zt*olt*ity That

repent and prom.se reformation. But the P t- L 1;t
* to‘ U4 whil( . ln their midst and a /go in the contest, and controversy npon.both sentml rights cannot be forfeited, except due to the wtae generosity with

| ^ a !inlb without judge or jury, llucu ex
attempt to array the late Convention and

* c 1 ork " or‘d says the following corres-
, () (he tniMoeg of tbc Methodist Eoisconai was ended absolutely and finally by the re- against individual by due process of law; which thetr enforced surrender was accept- citement prevailed in town as our informant

thc D, moeraev acainst each other will not Ponde,,ce show* clearly Uie desperate means Church South, for the use of tbeir ‘church. sult- nor can constitutional duties and obiiga- ed “V the President or the United States
icft.

/law ^ u t so wcrc resorted tc bj the Bureau of I
Rcaolrtdy That we return our thanks to III. In thc third place we deem it of the tions be discarded or laid aside. The ei-

i

the Generals lu mimedl ite command of . What can be done to put a final stop 4o
do. They ar m stne. and harmomons ae- w...* Justice to connert Mr ikvw with the railroad and steom!*ont lines for t lie re- almost importance that the real character jovmeut of rights may be lor a

I

their armies, and to the measures SnC ij enormous brutalities? Is there a
cord, and will remain so until tbe Augean •

#

.
I dwetion of tare to and from 8bclb?ville. of thc war and the victory by which it was ttmc suspended by the tailuro to

|

" hich
^ere •ttarward taken to re-

i ikth^r or brother, or mother or sifter, or

we tender our thanks to in tlie Jartodiction ol the United States, and to the maintenance of its authority. P
lelbvville tor tbeir liospi- ®°th thc&e points became directly involved ln free governments fundamental and es-

j

Sitates. Beyond all question this has been ulace could be restrained from hanging him
j

ble within twenty five minutes after the
irtFPlv niif> tn tho wiao Fpnprnqttv with 1 . . .. .. ... ... . iV ° ^ MML fl

.. — a nfiTTrainT/T 1 tbc Dt mocracv awinst each other will not P°°d<*uce *bowsc!early the desperate means Church South, tor the use of their church. nor can constitutional duties and obliira- ed by the President of the United State* felL
an i m\ ant organization and

. {[bit were resorted Xc by the Bureau of I
/»v KV/r/f, That we return oar thanks to I!I. In thc third place we deem it of thc tions be discarded or laid as.de. The en-

t

the (lencraUmimmedi ite command of
, What can be done to put a final stop 4o

join then In the doubtful and hazardous d ^ hey are m stne. and bannon ions ac-
nnlvl w^

r n**u with I
the railroad and steamboat line* for the re- utmost importance that the real character joymeut of rights may be for a their armies, and to the liberal measures such enormous brutalities* 1* there a

ucu ex- rise had commenced. Thc water wa* one
onuant inch and a half higher at this point than it

was daring tbe great freahet of 18601

join them in the doubtful and hazardous I

aa 1 “l*3r arr M itncl an<1 harmonious ac-
M . Justice to connect Mr Davis with the mBroad and steom»>oot line* for the re

experinHmt of manufacturinff a new partv.
cord

» will remain so until the Augean ' *
#

* .... I duction of fare to and from ShclbvviUe. of thc war and the victory by which it wat

Tb* ahaurditv and foil? of tbe scheme stable at Waitiinffton tas been cleaned out.
;

tbe lfi,il *natlo° ^,o1 " e do not think a ftrxJtedy That the Shelby Sentinel here- closed, should bo accurately understood

,
J

fr^m fii« I

more infa.monB character exists to-day any quested to publish above resolutions. Thc war was carried on by the Government
to create • new party on toe Tuife ot toe ^® *** Ja®ob,D cxpeJled

, ,.

pl
'

|
where in official position than the so-wiled The ubjeet of teacher’s salaries was taken of the United States _in maintenance of ih

claim them,
;0 which were afterward

l,0 store order, tranquilit

— ” takun to re-
| father or brother, or mother or stater, or

|
;« that sixteen persons were drowned on

tranquility, and law to any decent person in all the land, whose
i
Monday night in Wetael ercek, in conse-

ruere all Bad for the blood doe> not run cold at the bare recital qu- nee of tbe rapid rise in that stream.
1**1" a t

*
,e^ ®?|1 ’d

I of thc deed* The creek rnn* through Preble and New-
Democratic party, ta demonstrated by tbc bc now disgrace*,

tare statement of toe fact tort it ta no: pro- ^1 restored. If

poacd to Incorporate Into toe ptatfonn of P01”18 at lssne bct*

toe new organization, a single principle can ^llCD h® adjusted

for which the Democratic p*rty ta not now mon wealth must understand

earnest I v contending, and which ta no, a throw of radicalism ta nc

prominent article of ita political creed obJ®cl of 4,1 Periotic do

II. as ta maintained by toe advocates ot a object ta accomplished u il

new organization, the nation U in peril,
DO tetftler what their pe

and U ta tbe bonndea doty of all patriotic
tutaor Nu*t*ona may is

Thc sulijec, of teacher’s salaries was token of the United States in maintenance of its
up aud discussed by Messrs. Shackelford, own authority, aud in defence oi ita own

The war was carried on by ttie Government evaded by the ret usal to perform them. States where

of the United States in maintenance of its The withdrawal ot their members trom time been overthrowTbe withdrawal of their members from lllue been overthrown. No step* could 0f the deed*
Congress by the States which resisted the have bera better calculated to command the Whose chi

step, and it ia well know*
that when the darky find*
out that he know* more than hie master,
he le not generally a very faithfa) or effi-

cient servant. Then urate, the negroe*
were engaged In oawy Instance* by Tbeaw

We stop the pres* to orBounce that •
| ^ ^ ryJLrnL

well authenticated report ha* ;u*t reached IteT. . .

^*^1°**
ns that sixteen persons were drowned on
Monday night ra Wetael creek, in coom- **

quince of the rapid rite in that strena. Jtl Bu? thev soon uofmi LW ihJJ.^.iiT

:

n.. ere.. r.M sr:s*

. throw of radicalism ta dow the paramount I
^v -fudge Holt, nc is a disgrace to the l>ott, and others, after which the following anus ttie supreme authority over all the 101

*
object of all Tiatriotie desire and until that

American name. rc»olut ion was adopted ; territory, and over all the State* and peo- supprcsseC

creed
.. ^„ n

re
’_

I

The character* mentioned in ,hi* corres- That the action of the RonrJ of ple within it* jurisdiction, which the eon- tation nor
LducAtioii, recommending the introduction stitnUon conlers upon It; but It acquired e

tendered void wheu fbo insurrection

fl all conservative men,
. n u . r .. 1 Ldu^tion, recommending the introduction stitution confers upon il; but It acquired ,ea8t inipaired by the lact of hiburrec 11 1

il i • »

1

n .

I,in
.
arc damning crime, bo he black or white? Ii tion of property in tne valley of thk*

• peculiar view* upon
i

P0Lti<
*,lce

’
except Holt, awore before tie 0f rj US ic i„to common rchools, :* well thereby no new power, no enlarged jurisdic tion: ^ »nay have be«i that by reason cordhil ini their allegiance than am no advocate of mob law—but tbe “law’* creek i* said to be awfnl. Mr WelaeP* VP!??? _ J

.y”11

v be intend to stand
1 Congreaaional committee that their testi- I tiui<d, and wc tberelorc recomAend com tion, no rights either of territorial a.os3cs- of the insurrection the conditions on which

| ‘J^y
were immediately ipoa the close ot delays'* would be too slow for me, were name is tne only one ofthe lost that we .K ^

1
- *y?>

'and mvc battle to thc W before given was all l.toe; that they Pb^®'" ' bi8

a

®' iu
2,- I

1 cl'.an^’ tone Ita!
2*“ °*in* P®n>e«raled *>» • eh.M of «• •«• gTjBjS^SffiS^tClnSjT

' ' im ..n/.nlnnti.l.. il all , WW./.W, 1 UU UlIHniUlUn IUUI11IUUCU 111 IUIB COUTS-
O.rata mamtateed bv toe advocate, o. a

J* ““ftoe JLnltar riew. P<>»d®»®®- ®«ept Holt, swore before toe
new organization, thc natten ta iu peril,

DO “aM®r what thc,r peculiar views upon *
, c„mmittcc lhat tbcir tetU .

•nd it ta tbe bonndea dutv of *11 patriotic
nlinor questions may be, intend to stand

men to tortv lta-ra *-T ra tv
*l*«»!dcr. and give battle to thc

mon -T Morc ^VCn waB 6,1 ,atae
; that theT

lM*-0Cf W ,b» Conrttt.Uo., tbe TL“ j-
ell ,nm.ed, and ell at- •

• &
port of toe President aud toe re*

to*np‘8 to break np thc arrangement will be !_te. , .. .

'

(oration of ,bc Union, then nothing c*n be
' no ava

^'j

personal security guaranteed Weisel and on old lady and gentleman from q^rthern
en’s Bureau” and “Civil I Iowa, who were visiting there, were

J-
* The death penalty te too drowned. Tbe water rose so rapidly that )wrjv

lore than absorbed tbeir monthly
Now it would be hardor tor a

•fie Whose child is entirely safe from the I berg township, in tbe eastern part ot the Jwl
pta»*.

P“, black infiimy and treat-hen of these devil-
|

couutry. Three house* were swept away,
af' tab brutes, newly awakened to a sense ot including ttiat ol Mr. Wetael, by which Mr ' -

tl e freedom ami personal securitv guaranteed Weisel and an old lady and gentleman from ,‘iT' '
a

the by “Freedmen’* Bureau ’

"and “Civil Iowa, who were visiting there, were
^“rtaeru man io cngaga fotwi topd* than

i .1 i tei. i ...... .
80 Righto” hills? Tbe death penalty te too drowned. Tbe water rose to rapidly that „__Tf

”** ““ i«**uto«>rai ex atom

waa
j

flrtujT taken and so ateadfagtly paraned by mild for them—tbeir misery too soon over, the retreat of the Inmates of toe dwelling, ??’ .. . .. .. . ..

,cn-
[

of.*ly And it a slow torture of untold agony should be swept away wa* cut off before tbe inmate*
rhllt

^‘**1 diminution
nc® meted out to every perpetrator of »ueh a were aware of their danger. Tbe destrue- .u. auTiJ? ^ " .^rC tlumnimr crirm* 1 k* hi* lil.iuk nr Whitt'* I tian nf nronftrt v in thft ralltrtr a," thia ante tabor in Georgia, or are aware how great

retreat of tbe Inmate* of the dwelling.
pressed. Neither the right of represen-

,

Jhe President ot the United States. And it
j
a slow torture of untold "agony shonld be swept awav wa* cut off before tbe inmates

1

the duty to be reprt-seiited was in J-rt1 eoniidenee and loyalty have been since meted out to every perpetrator of such a were aware of tbeir danger. Toe destrue- , buimpaired by the tact ot insurric
,

[

n
‘IJ
a rc ‘ : >f *he people of the South arc damning crime.be he black or white’ I tion of property In tne valley of this

.

went under ..Mimed n , men- tliat tbeir oh An essay was then read by Mr. Martin, sess before the rebellion broke out. All fonriance" of that duty for toe Umc depended changed tone of the Legislative De
went under ^umed names, that tbeir ob- I

nb
-

t
. . l(,ommon the nghttul power it can ever possess is

could not he tulttlled. This was, iu partment of toe General Govern

following resolution was adopted
the nghttul power it can ever possess is

coma not be

that which is conferred upon it, cither in f
ac *> *“e ca8*/ An insurgent power, "tent toward them; to the action by

clearer than that all men struggling lor

these objects, bnt who have not acted with
Jacobin Falsehoods.

Thc Philadelphia Convention having
ttie Democratic partv heretofore, should l*v .

' u . , .

® “Mr. Conover—Dear Sir

:

I have just

their prejnd ee. uf-ou the altar of toeir fTT? “ ^ U bnt parted with the party I thought would do

“Weldon IIorsE, St. Albans, I

“November 19, 1805. )

“Mr. Conover—Dear Sir: I have just

JleMlred
,
Ht. That it is the sense" ortliis express tenus or by fair and necessary im- ln lhe unlawful exercise of usurped and

J

"bich Congress has endeavored ,o supplant

ABsc-iatiou, that tiie educational wants of plication, bv the Constitution ot the United unlawful authority, had prohibited within nnd detent toe President » wise and benifl-

t*ie Mate ol Kentucky, imperatively de- States, it "was that power and that au- the territory under its control that allegl- vent poiiev o: restoration; to'their exclu

uch an outrage perpetrated on a child of
aine. MENTOR.
Stanford, Kt., Aug. 13, 1866.

Death ol Gen. Smith.
In tbc Old army of tbe Potomac a silent-

respected citioen of this count., and h*d
,,L_teZ_'

lived in thc house from which be wa* ! fW"**r -

drowned twelve vrara. Report* of the
^rtd^trnctote of property are rraching £a' h0<lrly .dote to offiw to laborers to .art

rntxntr* f thd» nimp nf n. m a '* IC ^•,co^) ^ns *liOu!d be cxaspcrated and to represent Lamar. He will go luto tbc talili^lied, this Association accept the prop sought only to hole! possession of what was
’ “ irate, but having no h-gitimate remedy for EN*ue apd swear al. that is wanted; hut he ositiou of the editor of the News and Ed- already its "own. Neither tbe war, nor the

look QpOD toil ffreat party which, Sulit&rr
I . . _ .... _*• , _ _ « , . .. . . . .

places bia price Ut a pretty lilirll figure. He I neiitor- aHid ntlnnt that, imirvinl au it<* nr. vtFtarv hv alilrh it waa ftlnapil fthiimrwH inlook apon tort great party which, solitary

and alone, ta waging the battle against

radicalism as tbe surest agency lor tbe ac

.i . . ..7 , . , ,
places bis price ut a pretty high figure. He ncator and <the state ol things which that harmonic .s waDtg |g,ooo, and says he won’t sell his soul m ’

convocation of tiie representatives of the for less. You told me not to go above
b
Tutrsdat

whole people has brought about, they are JW®i Bu, thc Judge told me utlerward flic resolution

isive. It
witntn tin* insurgent Mates was allowed P> . .

K ’ A j, » . V <
nu the lines. His presence seemed to create in valleys i

vliat was lake the oa,l> fo support the Constitutiou "nlawful authority, to reduce them from un dwo M be ro<fo along aud the most noisv that dw.-feu

,
nor the ofthe United States, and, as a necessary

|

‘h®^ hushed. Also the staff that rodeb?- tore, have

,n<!
**r dnvfti to falsehood and slander’ a. 'their LC

-
U^I

K°^00 Bat of

thpv nnfM>i iavk miULtai*
' *,*,ce or want of most perfect

j

JDattcr ttands, and I hoj»e you will nrve I of BusacIlTilie, Ky. f was read by Mr. Bias- fer^ uinm the rcderal government, or re-
‘ ~

burmDny in tb* public proc»*cdinc« of the !*
1,1 Iwiwl Dick tea good lei- I dell* lease that Government Iron) the restric-

“,
rr

„ ,

C r
',,. „

'
;

Convention, it U neossary toshow that the fo£ and he hra toe^cuUv bara^ntfed mc^t ,

The President made some remarks upon ti®118 wbich 11 has imposed.

U tbeir heart v co-operation aod rapport
If they are so unwilling to surrender tbeir

prejudices, bow can they expect two millions

of Democrats to surrender theirs * Is

tt reasonable to ask tt f Would
those two millions of voter* be likely

to fight with the same t otousiasm un-

der any other flag* And, ta it by
any means certain that a new party could

bring toe same strength into the field ?

only alternative. As there was no appear-
even this is for below the mark. Wliat am table.
I to do* I have written the Judge how the a taper w

created had been overthrown, aud the States No people ha* ever yet existed whose “I don't know;” we have repeatedly heard
had again resumed their allegiance to the loyalty and faith such treatment long con- these remarkm’as this great scientific man
Constitution aud laws of the United States.

|

tinned would not alienate and impair. Aud passed tbe lines, and never without the

there are various rumor* ot loss of life.

The only case which is reported so a* to ap-
pear authentic is a widow woman by the
name of McCabe. Herself and two chil-

dren are said to be drowned.

Kentucky—Thc Ball Opened.
[From the LaCrosse Democrat. |

in in* that it is teaub.e to procure the
house servants; bnt If we need white
tiller* of toe sod to replace
tbe negroes dead nr deported
in tbe flesh, we most import tmcia of oor

rilow tliat in tear, and he hzs the lacu.ty liars need most
,b

*
8
'
b

j
<

'

t oVTo linty norn The Constitution of the United states is
>%rond.-But it is asserted in support of the ten millions of Americans who live iu thought of “What is lame *”

delegates and -a mighty good memory. 1 hope to re A , to-day precisely ? ft w s before the w.r
lhC autbontJ claim®d b* th,® Congress now the South would he unworthy citizens of a General Martin Luther Smith

ous and dtaor- ! ceivc a message from you to morrow, tell- Sbat..J1(ord
ifoonarel, Uunn, and “ “

Urn tand anvthtn^Yu
,n POfession of power, that it flows di- free country, degenerate sons of an heroic graduate of West Point, and served

ing me to Stl-lke the tiareain. At anv rate
“ “ l' l uru - * uie supreme ia» ui roe luna, anytuing IU reetlv from t he aws of war- that it , n,-Mlrr ,mrtt .vs, I , I,.-. I„.m,„. m.»„i; s 1., J,-. .. _

private contcre-nces of the delegates and 1 —a mighty good memory. I hope to re-

the committees were boisterous and dtaor- I

a message from you to morrow, tell-

.... , . . ,, .. .
j

ing me to strike the bargain. At any rate,
deriv, demons. rat iug great diversity of »en-

| iel me bnow how toact us soon us possible.
tirnent among ihe members. Tbc style of

comment in which the Radicals are indulging
j

“Truly
‘WILLIAM

„ * may be judged from the following paragraph
Regarding toe question in every possible , . J. , ..

b V 1

. ,

"
. .

a
/ which we clip from the Pittsburg Commer-

Ught in which we have bc«n able to see tt.

we cannot reach any other conclusion than
that the surrender of tbe Democratic organ Although through the strictest discipline
inatioo would l»c fata! to toe best interests

,
aud exjr rl management toe Philadelphia

of tbe country End defeat Uie very objects ‘ Convention presented a peaceful surface.

which the movement ta intended to advance.

A Model Kadical Editor.
The ed tor of the Frankfort Common

filth ta a model chap Mod, in fact, is bta

forte, except modesty. He lost that bird

nest robbing when a small boy He ta uo
to lita biz ,

too—understands tt thoroughly.

If we wanted a no, we won't lay it

—

there was . stormv state ot things beneath 18,1 mvestmoot* am not pay,

In toe Committee" ou Resolutions and Ad- a"d 1 anl
,

dead hrokc, and so is Spevel. The
dress there was a furious contest. The ses-

’Tud^ l
,
old P® *hea 8aa' bun to eom-

ai,u was au all-night one. Tbe hardest muu.eate with him only through you, and I

figtit w’m in ffiving the new party it*? harm— ^ol 1 ^.ke lo bnt I muht have

“The National Uuion partyV^ ‘The Demo- L
n
°?®T

,D 8 d# -'"8 him to send me
crats oo ttie committee threatened to bolt in

lor potting less will he of any use to

a body it tbc resolution restoring the name ****• * wl?
|j ^

cou d F* ,n
.

^ * am to

was adopted Mr Cowan wa“unable to
receive, and then I could get into eater

l*cifv tb.-iu; and ex-Governor Jteluston was ' btismeas. hut I suppose you are all afrait.

qua’ly powerless. An Alabama delegate- U‘1*t " >“u 8bt
;’
1,d

*f*
,n® a,l

1

ln “,v liand*

anrtlOne in
in possession of power, that it" flaws di free country, degenerate sons of an heroic graduate of West Point, and wed tbrungh ssono ”

") .ir-, I „ nr laws nt rectly from the laws of war, that it isamong I ancestry, nnflt ever to be become guardians the Mexican war with distinction He had rwii .

- -oon as possible. On taction of Mr. Dunn, tl.e subject of ® ^ J notwithatand^n^ " tlm right* which vktoriou* war always con-
|

ofthe right* and liberties bequeathed to ns the reputation of being one of the best t,>7^L!
, tout. county normal si’liools be continued till ^

f S D(^ l}
0
\\

lere upon the conquerors, and which the i
liy Uie lathers and founders of this republic officers in his line in the service He enter ,

n
f
—

!i£= *SS£aaftS SSSSSS js:
in* roM*rvt*d

n ^Uc9t,10n solely, so laras the rights
j

sought to be irapose<l ppon them. Resent- dustnouslj in bis duties as sreoerm! and tn n»m.
eonfe tl..r.

they confer are concerned, to wan waged ment of injustice Is always and everywhere chief of engineer*. It wa* be who selected
1 between alien and indepeudentaiations, and essential to freedom; and the spirit which tbe sites for tbe defense* thrown op trom tindfe t

can have no place nor lorce in this regard, prompts the States uud people lutjiy in in- the Wilderness to Petersburg; i, was he Tonwneaot only by in a war waged by a government to sup- surrectiou, but insurgent now no louger. to who selected the line for our heroes to i-lte .

trrom me Lacrosse uemocra-.l .and* and not laborers for daily wane*.
“Lexington, Kt., Aug. fl. Tbe Macon Board of Trad* have appomt-

“Duvall's vote, everywhere in toe State, ed a committee to inveetinta bow toreign
to far os hca te trom, ta beyond tbe calc uIn- imuaigration can be beat promoted so m to
tiooe of hie friends, and bta majority will be give os good white tabor, and sensible and
85,000.” t rficicnt rueo have been Effected from jar
Only five short hoe*, but bow mnch thc? beet and wenitbieel citiaena, who wiU not

tell os—whrnt hope they breathe in every letjmwe 5row under their feet,

word to tbe people.
|

The Georgia Univeraity, h? Via Board of
eea. have* aa I am credibly

tion ui)on the General Government nor *7 ^ »uuiu.mhcu«m, me uuuniunion* inus

„n prohibited bv it to the States arc Served ln question relate solely, so tar as the rights ^.u-bt to be imposed ppoo them. Resent-

r,V
ie" to Ihe several states or to Lhe’nconlc rlJTre

they cooler are concerned, to wars waged mint of injustice ts always aud everywhere
^aad

of”
° tea

' or ,0 lhe there- between alien and indcpeudentoiations, uud easeutial to freedom; and thc spirit which

-- o- u cuuie .—ujcj st ou vue oioou oi uemo- i ii*n» Le«
, aiUoM sou oi tne great GeucraJ

tfo^ ^the^cf. Ihmwn 1

c

£*i?
hcafta ,tm>bb,nt ‘hroagb tbs veto*, Gre, Protestor of Ctvu Engineering. U ta

the
th< uptrom kindle toe eye with pleasure, and loose thc not known whether tbe General wiil accept

t e liderpus’fi to Pcteraburff; it *vi< he luozuct of Uie liberty lovio/ people o( the ihe fippoiDtacot, b«l every Geoririaa whoWho attoethi the line for our hero*** to Union’
V

th* rlimdw ^
ilrrAM nnnn. anti nierht ffinrl ,!av -it*. .... 1® IB the L WfWWtj m\M* hope h*

ru4rra »*11 schools before the Lcj^slature, tion upon the General Government, nor in aneation relate solelv so t iran tlu* ii.r|ii H i
* u-rhi to ho imnn^l m>.»n RMn«( jWrw**winkw .

» imooraq »o- —they uud lhc jobiUnt notes of victories
ontiur- “New York, March 5 1800 Tbc subject of school diaiplinc wa? then prohibited bv it to the States, arc ret-erved they confer are concerned to wan wwl ment of injustice^ alwavs and everywhere ch\*t of

U
enVn k? ^Dera

.

a
#

ni to come !—they vend the blood of Demo-
“Mr CONOVEB-Dror Sir: l have been «*«««» b.v Me««. Shackelford aud Chad- btat®a -

««" “> lb® P®°P»® “*««>- between alien and mdepeudentnations, rad essential to freedom; and the spirit^whicb toe^e*7?to?Scfc^ throw^^^om ^
scipline m ^oftoSif" shiu’le "vetota A rate of thanks w.s nuradl»o the News The position ta vindicated not only by ” tollin’- sureT4'tfon^but

ta

i

,

“B^^llow^no to wtonteK* lfoe'fo^oTr hews fo
t.mguc. of ti.e liberty loving pcopta o< tfoi

.deliihta
** Station A, that you tuny get it as soon us

_,

ud 8
J

1 a ‘?r- ' 0 • ® ®^t
J*

ab *<8 a
?
J to ,bc lawnltul nature of our Government, press an, insurrection of its own people, protest against the imposition of unjust dress upon, and night and day wita in

E
„»» ..

•lirljce.
vou return. I aui iu great need of more *- uP r

'j'u'ad®a* FtabUc Instruction and the language and spirit ofthe Constitu- upon its own soil, against its uu- and degrading conditions, makes them all duster genius and penevctance* ’this gr>- it i

elo nona •*• tbc
.

h*1"

a-oeato! money; mv last Investment* did not pay, 7.-.x» 1 ljr ,p
"r

U
(
°n ’ b« by “ 1 tlic “ctsand the language tbority. Il we bad carried on success till ! the more worthy to share in the govern uiud tabbed under uL dtalingutabed euief ^ f frccy®? ^ _** .

m
.

nd Ad- ,lnd I ara dead broke, rad so is Spevel. I tie pixciut the taithfulness and itflciency of ol cgir Government, malt Ita departments, war agaiust any foreign nation, we might ment ot a free commonwealth, and give* tam, Kobl E. Lee for tbe cau.e he loved
lll ‘di riuce. and we read to-day tb* glad

riicses- -^udge told me when I lust saw him to com- I °.ur Prtisait SuMrmtradent of Pnblic In- and at all times trom the outbreak ofthe Uicretiy have acquired possession and juris- still firmer assurances of the future power so welL
’ amd glorious tid.nga of firaat joy . Cen

hardest muuicate with him oulv through you, and I
struction, and that wc shall henrafter fullv lebellion to its filial overthrow. In every diction of their soil, with thc right to en and freedom of the Reuublic. For what- He died in Rome. Ga onlv a few dava Te'4jdn* *nd eb**n- *®d*r

Lsme— don't like to write him: bnt I must have co-operate with him tat all plans lor thc ad- message and proe.umat ion of the Executive force our laws upon their people and to ever responsibility the" Southern people ago, and he goes to tbe’gnue almost un-
lbc »hack a ot tae^ im-an«at tyranny God

lb-mo- money iu a lew davs. Get him to send me 'auemueut ol education. tt Was explicitly declared that the sole oh- impose upon them such lawa and obiiga- .uay have incurred in resisting tlu authority ebrouioled. ” His b >dy was carried to ®*®J'
permit t<vi to tort ora reMooing men,

, t.olt in 6500, lor nothing less will be of any use to Whereas. The interests of the nr.-mln
and purpose ol the war wa* to main- tlous as wc might choose. But we had he- of the National Government aud taking uo Athens. Aa.. for interment tt ti.e time „r

Al
,

' llle 'noT ' ni at shakes off her chains.

rime un til the cfose oPtfol w^r lIu'fL life
Th®y chroBlc 'e lb« flr»t bottle of the war* Trurteea. have, as I am credibly informed,

l “f ? ^ K?
1 J ar’ Iabor«d ife —they s- uud toe jubilant notes of victories just elected ananimotatty. General G. ta.

cfoeV of^H. eera It w « t-e w

h

Der
*i "."il

to c”“»«—they send the blood of Demo- Uartta Lee, aidant Nt of tbe great Geoeoal
^••rted cr>tic heart* tnrobbing tbroagb th* vein*, Lee, Piofesaoe of Ctvtl Eagineerinn. bta

monev iu a lew days. Get him to send me vanceinent ol education.

Bayonet elections are no more—tbe bal-
lot* of freemen are cast without let or
hinderanee, and we read to-day the glad

o*l hope hs
NABOB.

but, if we bad any special curiosity fo see a struck a tragic attitude, brandished bta
aI 1

gentleman who makes wilder shots ut toe '
k
,

n
.
,,v

< at
!
d dei fered Ue would rather plunge

, ,| c |

it into his bread than have thc resolution “t1 .' 11 ' 1"?
tenth than any other gentleman in Ken Copied. Ur. Doolittle could not make the ,ttkc ?r

ha
tocky. wc ftfcould rertihiiy vkit Frwkfort Uiimr down, end finally, on tbe motion
and hunt bim up, provided we could pro R*vmond the resolution was with- lo

f
God s

rwrr a lelrt n,^ of .nffiri, nt now, r tn mnlrr
d™wn The Democrat* thought it had f®*80 COtl

cwre a Ulescope of SMUflent power to make <mough to U overslaughed and their partv Fou-

bim ont. He has been praettehig at ns dor- dismissed, without Ihe ostentatious displav
lag ttie wbeie canvaas. rad if be lias sue- which the resolution would make of it—anil

.ceded in making one correct statement ££££?

^

*• ~ UTe fciled *« di‘OOTcr Now, we have life authority of a g. ntle- “\\ isU w« doe t toink he would wilfully mis-
raan Q , ^ blffbcgt cimracter , wbo wa . ,

..Mjt g
*«e our portUna on ray question, but be

dek>gltte t0 ,bl. ConvenUon, and a member »nS vou a
bas mistakenly doae *o o« more than a bun-

|
,be eommittee referred to, for saving

,‘*."
hT

C

m TDCd
^

tba< lbtre uut • » ord <* «W* ar- tbefond*m* him He f a cbionic ^ Xbcrc was no contest upon idj sub Mr. Sncv

,°
r tor~" * \*«L » the committee ou R^luUons;

rew onr tevertwemen, of tbcLoutaville
DO glure(

.gliong lu regard tea new
id tUe “u p-ny0^ ^ p^w* ST’i

Jownnl. and tbmking It wa* a Radical cam
|o ^ cre>tod. no guch rc^IutioD ,utr<> .

hope you
paign document . be hre been harping on It duord ud „f course no such resoluUou ^ ^^For that we thank bim. m he .ithdrawo . The statement that an At.-

^

aad at*
0U ' ' er^*C,IleD, of cbar^®' >iama delegate braudished his knife and

TJl ZT? lW*°d d0U*" WOrt
* struck, tragic .ttitate, ta equally ground

T, 7 '«*. «“ manufactured ou, of whole
^ Lia

' doth. Thcfol
a rectprocal pair ... . _ . .. ford < ton

Barren County Hem*.
_ S^SEr^

Glasgow, Ki., Aug. 17. How like the
Editor* /Muitthlle Courier;: army tbe grand

lucky, so long wearing and chafing under
EVAWvnafi, Ifi»., ong. 13, lfififi

the shackles of the meanest tyranny God IF Sectt, Etq . . bAnmiiaa Demoenuic
ever permitted to tortnre retAiDiig men. Ceotrul VommiUm, Fnmkfori. Ky:
with one movement shakes off her chains Duar Air: To tbe Democratic party of
aod fell* fo tbc earth, tramples in toe dust my mother flute 1 tend hehrty greet
the tormenting devil of Republican Rump- ing and ardent congratulation no ta* total
ism ! God hies* old Kentucky ? overthrow ot Radicaliam at toe ballot- boa.

IV list a voice to come trom the “dark Not with banners, taumpeta, or armed to
and bloody ground !” The spirit ot Ctav— gione, to overawe aad intimidate toe tree
the noble "Harry of the Vi eat”—speaks to citizen tn toe excreta* of bta bfrto right tn
u* in this 3J,(M) majority—it is the voice of the gtoriow vtatorr achieved, (rat, with to-
inspiration cheering ns on to new effort# sullied 'iodut irml r b uni inmn'aole
and greater triumphs! inqoiidM of auraUtuttoart iihertz as to*

Now that the election is over, and the f®**
°*® r

‘|
,e land—Missouri will respond to

“War Defaktsient, i

“BfREAt- OF MlUTAKV JCSTICE,
“Washington, D. C.- Marcli 17, 18G6. |

Mr. S. Conover—Ikftr Sir: Since writ-

inciit may now claim over the States, the maintained; and victorious war against believed
Jie.iolr. I, That It is thc duty of educators territory and the people involved iu tile iu- the rebellion could do nothing

to encourage the increase ot teachers' sa la- surrect ion, the rights of war—the right of maintain it. It could ouly vit

its “Hobson tin clad” ta voyaging up Salt
‘®> river, your reader* will turn their attention

>P>»: priuoipto* (tt ooaaututKKMl liberty aa to*
cheers of a eonqnering basis of action, the voice of Kentucky ta

news from Kentucky win igam heard; not aa ora t rying ia toe wite
—Missouri will respond to deroere (a* tbe Radical* would have it) but

it, and like a giant rise in her might and ae a people, who, knowing their right*, and
tangle tht; party of test oaths! Illinois

|

knowing, dare maintain,
will hear the shoot of victory, and it*

|

To Ihe Democratic party ot Indiana th*

more than defence of what they had been taught to to toe leas excitible news o, everyday life. I

Democracy will spurn the drunken and
j

result to moat gratifying, aod
.. .I.i. ...... > ~

I . .. I Mi uul thirwtw fVrlu-Kw aliowo * -Aa——— amnia mu treilk i.iwllt n.,i 1

Indicate and I
Iteilove their rights, or under a com; u nion, Joe. NuckoU, who was severely wounded !

rinraty Ogle by clique Indiana » npta wa will profit mat
ii i j

vbooukib »ina- i aurrccuon, uie rignis ot war—tbe right of maiutain It. it couta only vinaicate and oeiieve tneir riguus, or uuuer a compulsion, Joe. .’vuckois, who was severely wounded
rie3. and especially ladies. conquest aud ot confiscation, the right to re-establish the disputed supremacy of t lie

j

physical and moral, which they were pow- iu the melee here on election day, while
JUmi!, tfurthermore, That to this end wc I

abrogate all existing governments, insLitu- Constitution. It could neither enlarge nor
i

erlcss to resist. Nor can it be amiss to re- striving to separate the combatants am!
recommend on the part of teachers a more tions and laws, aud to subject the territory diminish the authority which that Cdtistitu- member that, terrible at have been the he- make peace between them, ha* been slowly

will send back trom tens ot thousand* of
Democratic throat* answering cheer*, and
the rotteif Moxa party will ha swapt like

and upon tb* (ra-

te** than 1A.0W
float sincerely, yours,
ALBERT G. 6 kN.Y*S,

i

ticie. There was no contest upon any sub Mr. Sucvel, and asking him to see you. Ht netlll of pecuniary gain, neglecting the mav see fit to impose. Under this broad effected only by amendment to the (,’onstl- fallen, indeed, with tar greater weight upon
dance, he .

n Jbc (j^mmittec on Resolutions;
d0®8 not, however, know precisely where to

pr0pcr preliminary induing. and sweeping claim, that clause tution itself, and stic-li amendment can
,be those with whom the war began; that in

Louisville
! , i

.I aTTfiarinmi In rnriird tn a nm jj ^ou ’ *,
nd

,

j'ou ,iav0 11ol bl* 11. R. BLAI8DELL, of tiie Constitution which provides made only in the modes wliich the Const! the death of relatives and frieuds, the dto

aocaal and
suggi-rttonam regaro to* new addnas, which is the \\ hitnev House-, cor H. C. DUNN, that “no State shall without its consent be tution itself prescribe*. The claim that the persion of lamilic*, the disruption of social

Elder Horoow —This efoqrant divine fe
now holding a protracted meeting al th*

e office of county clerk.

A night or two ago the comfortable dwell-
to the grand Deinoci

Tyrant*, tiaitoi*.

party name: no hint that anew party was ner ol Twelfth street and Broadway. I T. J. DOOLAN.
to be created; no such resolution intro-

b®pe yt>“ ''di place the funds iu his hands Profs. Sevmour and Leonard were cliosen

duced, rad of course no such resolution fot ^Jlv toW de ‘aj ’ 8sbe 8^,Ub vice presidents.
.

.ZT -m. . . . ». . ..
to ne greatly in need. The next meeting will be at Bowling

withdrawn. The statement that an Ala- Very respert fully, Grocn, th.- last Tuesdav in July, 1*17.
turn* delegate braodi^bed bis knife and l our obedient bervaut,

struck . tragic .ttitate, ta equally ground “Judge Advoclte-Gcnerll.” „

deprived ol' its equal sutl'rage in the Senate suppression of an insurrection against the ' systems and social ties, the overthrow m .
ol the United States,” has been annulled, Government gives additional authority and

j

governments, ot law and orJer, the de-
|

is unknown. The fan>ily,~wbo were fast

the dto inghouae, situated on Beaver creek, in tbu> „
G’,,"' ' iLTj.

'

i social county, belonging to .Mr. James Piera, wre
hrow o, dertroytekyiro The origin ol the Are .Ct ^f the Unmo. tlthe van. an^ 2,000,

;

»Ho a personal interert attache* fo him

• reciprocal puff
cloth. Tne fo

• ^ <[
We arc assured by delegates to the Con-

The Journal and Democrat are ven
j

vealion tliat they never attended a more
" 1

hfiffiy. Can’t they borrow another
[

harmonious convention. Without excep- „„ -^8T<

01 Ul< l^tav'Ue-BowlltigAifeen Nash tion. they Inform ur that there was not the ao< | ba
*
c

vttfe CoruiER. and by extracting liberally ^ slightest spirit of dissatisfaction fo disturb find you.
from tt give tbeir readers some spicy read-

j

tbc general good feeling which prevailed. ' u'p*d th

bit* , , , I frieuds, at
,

I

Ail seemed actuated by a single purpose,
|orv tb^ q

.uu^naoHau-otm-nn. To Prevent.—A correspondent requests are represented na* asserted tlw right

Thc following letter is directed to “flan
|

»» reproduce thc following from the St. ^,,1' fron^'uli 'sharo
1

in makiiig^lielr
rd Conover, Esq, Post-oflie, Station F, - Louis Republican : laws or choosing tbeir own rulers untilford Conover, Esq

,
Post-oflie, Station E, Louis Republican

:

New York City: gentleman who lia* resided in St

“A8TOR Hoi sk, N. Y., April 17, 1866. Louis lor tbe last forty-six years suggestec

“Dear Conover—1 came in last evening, to us yesterday the expediency of giving

shall comply wifli snch conditions

find you lliat villain /Jiunpbcll has di- I
«•< all danger of au attack by the epidemic ercised, uud is Drastically enforced at the this respects the result of com promise.- cou-id ruble weight in determining the

vulged the whole arrangement to Davte’ now prevailing to some extent It is mere- present time. Nor docs it find auy support and concessions, to which, however neces line oi conduct which the Government o,

friends, and will, if possible, be pushed be- I
lv drinking a wine glass of weak ley-water in the theory that the States thus tx- sary wheu the Constitution was formed, we < the Uuited States should pursue toward

lore the Committee. I have been sent on daily. He never knew au instance of its eluded arc in rebellion against the Gov- are no longer compelled to submit, aud I
them.

Sales.—Ou Thursday, the farm belong We must work, and work diligently

iug to the estate of the late Dr. Addison few months to come. Say ‘God
Dimmit t, containing lttaW acres, handsome- Kentucky”—tben, charge down *p«
ly improved, was sold fo Tboa. Duvall, Esq. ,

enemy.

bora and celebrate oar glorious triumphs!
We must work, and work diligently for a
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